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Pmtsa Rather Staitline

MttkiD. .

wemirniMiUNnilitiSliff

MReliiKeKPiitlWitl

A vary unaxpaeUd thing hu
iMpptnad tn Uta Sbariff'a raoa wUk-

ia tkt laat dar or two.

Tha two randldatei enteiwd Into

nil agrevment uiidur oatli mi Si'pt.

to gpi'nd no inoiiify In Ihe

taniiMilKii. Hiul to niak)< nii ('«nviiHM

WItblii th« lut day or two Milt

PvaiM wu vorx murh miriirlHi'd to

laarn that bli opi>onvnt had luaiied

a circular to th« votera, elalmtnii

tkat Bvaaa bad brekan th» agraa-

flMnL Alao, Mr. Kvwa la luforraad

that Mr. Oartar U Mv whallr dla-

ragardlnt tha acraamaat.

Mr. BTani danlaa poaltlvaiy tbat

b« baa ever rlolatrd tha acraamaat

in the MllKhtfHt inirtli uUr. Hiid tliow

who know liliii will i:iil gin'Htlon his

Mya .that MUt haa ba«« at homa
evaiT Uma. and that It MIU baa

baan awajr from homa mora than to

go to mill or aomatblng of that

kind ha knowa nothing of It.

. BBN MILES.
Willi. 'hh: lolly TowltT.

Siilisc rilii'il mill mviii ii to by nir

thiH tlir -Till iIhv of ()(t., IHir.l.

WILLlii: ORl'Illl. I). ( !.. ('.

October 27. 1»0>.

State of Kentucky,

County of bawranod.

TbU day Haatar Orabb parapnally

appear^ bafora ma wd atataa tha

tollowlag:

That aba Uvea In algbt of Milt

ana and tbat If Milt baa been

«wa)r from home In thrtie weeks ahe

knows nothing about It except to

go to town with a load of potatoeH

HKSTKK ORl'HIl

Subacrlbed and Hworn to by me
tbU tha 27th day of Oct., 1»0>.

WILLIS aSUBB. D. 0. U U.

jii am
Prasfiots His Claims to the

QmiiiitarifCNi Kmm ti

toOtiMiWiqflliSMili

BlgGasMiiliipi.

Karly lu Ihhi week a big gM well

waa drilled In Morgaa county, where
|

two rigi bare baan In operation for

aavaral moatha. Tha gaaaar la alied

np aa a 1.040,00a auUe faat pro-

daoar, M ona of tha baat yat drillad

In upper Kentucky. If the iueoaaa

la followed up, the product of wella

wilt probably be utilised for luiii-

merrial purpoaen Kffortii to find

•tatement lie haa alwayi been oil in MorKun loiinty In paying

honorabU In li^ traniactloni and he

i-an t>« trimted with the lni|H>riant

dutiea of Sherlff'a office. The whole

matter la laid before, tha voters

witboBt aoBmant .

.SepteSnber II. 1109.

Rtate of K>-iilii<'ky.

County of Ijiwrence

Tbia day Milt Krana Md John
U. Cartar, candtdalas tor IkMrlttr

paraouUy appaarad baton aa aad
aUta OB oath tha tollowtag:

That Mitfear of than haa pnt any
thing In tha eampaign nor will not

put%A'thlng in. or bare thair

friends to. and further state that

llii'X agree not to riile any during

the ranipalKn of .N'ovemlier. 1 H09.

And furlluT ftgree that lliey will not

pay back any tliioK of value to

aayoM apant duriiiK Hie ompalgn.
MILT KVANS,
JOHN B. CARTBR.

Snbaortbad and awora to by ma
Ula lapUBbar it. 1900.

WILUB ORQBB, 0. C. )4. C.

AfrMwrtu of* Two Wapnblltians.

iiuantltleii have so far tailed.

RRJUESW.nillE.

i October 17, 1009.

Slate of Kenturky.

County of Lawrence.

Tbla day Wloflald NIckall par-

aoaaUy appaarad bafora aia and

tataa th^t be baa baan at work at

MUt BvaBB* for tbraa ' waaka and
haa aaen MIU avary day aicapt one,

and that day he went tn I/iutia With

a load of potAtiM'-> And furtbar expreHx

stated tliiii ir Mill liitH lieen eler-l frieiulH

UIlK Fm I ffiH Khvi KoNklicH

M|ll«ili.liiUiX

I taal *aiy cratofal ta^ air Daaa-

eraUe frlendR of I.nwrenie rounty

for their wlae vhuU-u In the aalac-

ttoa of Mr. J. W. HInkIa, 6t Rlch-

ardaon. Ky., to fight thalr battle

for the County Attorneyship In the

coming November election. Know-
ing Mr. HInkle from childhood I can
say to the voters of I..awrence coun*

ty without any haaltancy whatavar
that In the person of Mr. Htnkla

yott hava bafora yon a man of atar-

llag eharaotar and poaaaaaad of all

the quatlfleatlona nacesaary to eia-

cala the dutlaa of tbla offlM with

tha greateHt of KallHractlini tn ili<'

taipayem oi llie county iind

honorx to litiiiHeir

Tbla beliiK the niiiHt hiiiMiiiaiit

office In the county hh cniKeriia the

taipayer it la rery easential to the

future welfajra of the county that

such a man aa w« hara la tha poi^

aoB of Mr. Hlakla iMwtad 6ito

tbla btooa (tlM oBpilM otoeOoa with

a majority ttat vlU auka him real

so proud that be will be unable to

give ulteranoe to words that will

IiIh feclliiKs toward IiIh

of dear old l.a\» reiirc for

In many 9t oar scboola today. Are

;

you ndi'^itilialantly Intareated In,

tha eduoktloa and waltara of your
ohltdren to mako aa effort through
yoar suffrage to better theaa ooadi-

tloas? I ask you not only for my
Interests but for your own aa wall,

to think seriously or. this subject;

lay luijudiics ahide; give me an,

opp<ui iiiiily III liiiik after your ln-|

leri-r.is III ihi' scliiiiils and I give

you my sacred prouilHc thai I will I _____
not betray them If elected. ^

j

tba^t"iZ :rw^k: «r.f'ird'i t>» f leiisia-

will faithfully dlaohar|a my duUaa
aa Superlntandent ragardlaaa of fear

or favor, and I verily believe you
will never regret voting far

JAT ODANIBL.

Prichinl and Vauglian m
ta jUvocatfis.

tire RttHN tie WKuiDrj

tlont'ci iiiK. or hna liccn a»a) from

home that lie knowa nothing about

It further than to go to mill or

aomatblng like tbat

WINPIBLD NIOKBLL.
iubaortbad and awora to by ma

thia tha tTth day of Oct., 1909.

WILUB ORUBB, D. 0. L. C.

October 17, 1909. .

R'ate of Kentucky,

('ouiity of Lawrence.

• This day Loransy Salyer paraon-

ally appeared before ma and atatea

the following:

That he has 'lived here on MUt
Hvans' laud for two yaart, and
that MIIC baa atayad doaer home
Inoa John H. Carter and MIU made
thalr agreement than he has In the

two yenra. And further states that

li Milt h:ia been out electloneerliiK

i ncc the aureeineiil was iiuidc lie

kiiiiH.H iioiliInK about it, and ho haa

seen Milt every day alnee the agree-

111. Ill w u.i iiiude.

l.ORANZV 8ALYKR,
Subacrlbetl and sworn to by me

thin ATth. day of Oct.. 1909.

fVILLIB QRUBB. D. C. L. C.

Although I have been rldlUR <on-

tlnually for the past five weeks In

my canvaaa of tbla county, I would

lo«a to awke the acqoalataaoa of

aaeh aad avary voter. I realise at

tbis time tbat there are many I will

be unable to meet, and I deaira

through the columna of your paper

to make a tew atatements In regard

to my rare- and to urge my trlenda

lliriiiiKlKHil III)' 'iiiily to be tealoua

and active In looklnK after my In

tereits.

As evidence uf my qualification

and fltBesa tor the oftire to which

1 asplra: I wUh to aUte that I have

been actively engaged In taaching

for tha pa^ alxtaaa yaara. I have

tau^t twalva yvMle Khooli and
nine aalact or Donaal schools In

this oounty. I waa also principal

of the graded icbonl at Siddicr. Ky..

for two year", and fm tlic paat two

yeara I waa prltiilpal of the Olive

Hill (Jraded .School, a school em-
ploying five leachera with a n'nsuK

enrollment of nearly 6U0 pupil chil-

dren.

I daaire to aay further that 1

hava boaa aolleltoil by anmarona
parMBa. ho|h; OiaMMi|(a aad Re-
pnbllcaaa, batera tMt itennty alee-

tloa for the paat eight years to

make the raoa for Superintendent
of si hoois witit MwiiM et Myal
aiipport.

I have always been averse to en-

tering politics an a candidate for

office. None of niy Immediate rel-

atlvaa or myself have ever at any

time aaked tor an office before, but

apoa tha raiwatad soUclutlons of

mj frtaada and with a full laaliM

tlon ot |he aplondld opportunltlea

that tho otflea affords for roadarlng

valuable servlca to my county by
way of bettering the sehools. ele-

vHlIng the HlaiidHrd of cdiiiatiiin and
» lib ' aroiisliiK liilcrc.m ImUi aiiiiiiiK the

liatroiiK HMd III"' 1 liildicii 111 (iiir

county, 1 di'Blre to make this race

I uin asking the voters tor only

one chance and If elected to this

offica I promise to use every means
wlthUi m power to bottar tho oon-

dttteaa of oar adioolt.

Mr. Votar, do you kaojr that

there are sectlona arthls, our own
county, whore children live over

five ml lea from the nearesl school

building? Do you know there arc

children that are 10 yeara of a^c

Willi have never seen a school house,

who live ao far from the nearest

school building that tbey hava never

attaadod acboolf Do y««.^1|)K«:
that our praaant Supariataadait, Iti^

TtMBNlMwa. haa had hu' attention ra-

paatadly called to thbaa conditions

and haa ratuaed to remedy them
because some few parties of influ-

upon their entrance into the boothH'ence were oppoaed to it. If you do
In November to let one common I not kaow g" to the upper borders of

»''ii^'' and noble thought pass Rockcastle pnicinct and get the

I. L CM bKNtickjf.

Number of mcnibors, 23.111; In-

creioo-, 7:10 l'robani>iiPrs. L.'iH;

decreas.', 'ii,',. Kiiiiihcr of Sunday
SchoolN. 24"- BcholarF. l.S,nj5; con-
verslona in Sunday Schools, 2(6; ad
ults baptised, 1,TIS; children bap

amount lAld on minis-

support, f«0,499; Conference
clalaMnta, naachara' Ratlaf Aaao-

cl^tton, $1,91 <: Book Concern dlvl-

de|id. 1711; toUl for mlaalons. %tf
419; Beard of Sunday Schools, $118
Home Missions and Church Kxten-

slon, 11.71?; Freedmens Aid So-

ciety, Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society. $1,487; Woman's
Home Missionary SoeMjr. |tl6; Bi-

ble Society. 1110. '

tfaed. 4(t:

ta^ auppc

Heuy C. Etiis Has a Siddu Call

lit! EUnitj.

their loyalty

Mr llinkle and tlie writer differ

In our views politically. Having been

a voter for fifteen y«ara the caat-

Ing of my baQot liii^ iU«l |9i^^
AttMiwr at tha tBlMiiiiihiai alaetlffia'•^''^^'^itr^^W »"v^^* ^^^•^^^lir^^mw^F^^WII^^Br^^^W^^^^^WP.

wlH W tha MrthMur of my BOtto-
cratic support.

I aarnaatly appeal to the voters

Tbla coui«Btk|r. «aa ataftiod on
Monday aMraihf lalt br tha aaws
that Bainr' Mvui^'aa aldatly man
Wto. fMl<ted «ot; tar from James
ITmaOn'i, had dropped dead In

.Cednpton's blacksmith shop, la tho
same neighborhood.

Mr. Evans hud gmi.' tn the shop
to procure a couple of bidis Hei
got them and took tlicin home He
returned shortly afterward, and
saying they were not tha right alie

he aaked for otbera.' He atood near
the front door waiting for Compt^n
to make the exchange, and Just as

they were about to he given to him
he sank to the floor. He never
spoke, but died In a very few min-
iili'S Medical aid was Hiimmoned
as iiulckly as posHlble but Mr Kvana
wan dead when Dr Hiirness arrived.

He probably died of heart failure.

No Inijucst was held. The body was
Immediately carried to the residence

of tha dead itea. aad on JM follow-

ing day It waa ta^h to htt former
borne for latannaBt

Mr. Evans came to Louisa from
the Laurel fork of Blaine, about
fl\e mljes from the iiiiiiilh of Mood.
He had been mariled Iwice. his sec-

ond wife lieiim a Mis Clevinger.

Mr. Kvaiis left several children, all

grown. Mrs. Cliris. .N'icewander and
Chilt Bvaaa. of Louisa, are his

ehiMrn^ Ha waa over 70 yeara ot

age. ^.^^^J..:-.,,^
I "ifl ,

^ -Ml

Other Affldavite,

O tober 27. 1909.

e of Kenturky,

nty of Lawrence.

day Ban MIlea personally

!>rcd before mf an4 atatab the

wing:

at ha Uvea In a mile and a

of Milt Bvaaa' aad that ha haa

at Mllt'Svaai' hoaaa aaroral

In tha paat tbraa iwaaka aad

through TiMu iiiiiid ns regards your
Interest li you do Ihls you will be

careful to find the name ot J. W.
HInkle under the rooster and put

your cross where ha will get tha

banatit ot aama.

I assure you by anppdltlng tblw

man and he coming otft vtctortoua

over his opponent In this political

battle in the future you will not

have one single laiiae to regriil II

I have been iici|iialntod with Mr.

HInkle lor I weiily-seven years All

of this time he has been a resident

of Lawrence county. Aa to his abil-

ity In handling the county's finance

there Is no one. la tha county tbat

1 would truat more than J. W. HIn-

kIa. My Toaaon for spaakhig thua

Is I. had bite employed In a civil

ault where there was Involved sev-

eral thousand dollars, he being tlie

youngest lawyer in the casi' Ily his

keen sightedness and legal talent

he won this case, fiowerer, there

were three other lawyers in said vaaa'

who had had yeara of azparlenoa,.

bia opponent, W. T. Oaln, baing ono
ot thaOL Raapoettally. -

OUNT WAUJlCI.
Rtehardtaa^ Ky.

evidence of some of our county's

beat oltlzens.

Do you know, Mr. Voter, tbat

there are fivo or aiz dlatrlcta in

this county without a vaotlge of a,

acbool bunding and many other

placaa tha cblldran are compelled to

attend acbool In houses unfit for

barns for your stock?

Investigate, Mr. Taxpayer, aad see

whether or not you cnii siippoit a

man for re-election f]io has thus

neglected your Interests In almost

every section of the county.

Inquire it your present Superin-

tendent has faithfully ' discharged

bia dutlaa In regard to vlaltlng your
schools. How many boya and girls

have boon firad by bin talks on
theaa vtatts, with a desire tor a bet-

ter education and inspired with no-

bler thoughts that would lead them
to useful rlttiena and better men
and women? (^an you point to

one? Does not the Superintendent

have a great opportunity for good

along this line? Where Is the in-

tariat iir. Tliompaon has shown dur-

ing hla term of otftcat

Mr. Voter, think of thota thinfs

TOtt kaow what tha eoatfltiona are

K* k ftittlt'DliAi

"

I! I) Stfother. a Confederate vet-

criiii. died October 21 at the State

Contederate Home, at Pewee Valley.

Six weeks ago ha returned In a
feeble condition to tha homa from
a visit to ralativea at Catlatteburg.

Since he had baea tonflnOd at the
infirmary of the Institution and his

condition gradually grew worse.
Pneumonia rec^ltli 4afat{ipad» caus-
ing his death.

He was born in l.awroiue county.

February ;t, 1832. He enlisted In

the Confederate army August C.

1862, and servdd tn Company C of

the Fifth Kentiicky Infantry regi-

ment until the clone of the war.

He wa* admitted to the home In

1903 from Williamson, W. Va.

The body Ot Mr. Btrotbar was aent

to Catlatteburg for burial.

Jerome T. Prichard, for Stete

Saaator, la an avowed temperance
man and It la the solemn duty of

every voter who Is honestly and sin-

cerely against liquor to vote for

him. The liquor men are fighting

fttr every inch of ground possible

in the l^eglslature of Kentucky. A
vote for Prtcbard and Vaughan is

practically a direct vote for the

County Unit bill.

Laat week we asked soma very

pointed auaatlone of Oilea Wright,
tha opponant ot Mr. Pilchard. He
haa hot aaawarad the quaatloaa and
he dare not do so. Thia Is not an
electioneering scheme. Mr. Wright
knows what it means.

We ask him if he did not sign a

private agreement with the liquor

men to vote their way In the l.eg-

talature. Then, later, when it seem-

ed necessary to assume an opposite

position before the temperance peo-

ple, did ha not, under a private

acf«aaia«t with the liquor i

issue a vota-catching ateteBMut
claiming that Im would support tern'

paraaea laauaat Also, did he not

ehaatlaa hfa aon for taking part In

tha temperance parade In A.shland

on the morning of the local option

election a few months ago?
Can any sincere temperance ad-

vocate allow himself to be caught
In a trap aet by the liquor men?

Look what they did to Brig Har-

rla. of Boyd oouBte, tha .ontar can-

didate for th» lil^iljkh* itttalaa-

tion for tha Lagtalatura from Boyd
and Lawrence. Ra Is a temparanca
man. When the convention met It

waa found to be packed to the

doors with all the thiiKs. bloats and
saloonlstH of Ashland and Catletts-

burg, and amid hideous yells and
all Borts of disgraceful conduct they

nominated a tool ot this element

tor the l.«gi8lature. Then It was
that the decent Republicans of Ash-

|land
.

ai|d Catlatteburg made a de-

maqd that reaulted In the nomlna-
tloa ot Boa. , W. J. Vaughan. ot

LaiirMitee edunty. the well known
Sunday School organizer and lec-

turer whose reputation Is not con-

fined lu Ihe Slate of KeiitiKky. He
I
would make a Ri-presriilalive of

Svlioiii every citizen in this disnict

would be proud. .\o district in the

State could boast of a man more
worthy or bettor fitted. He la not

a politician, but la aVary taeh. a

maa, and* ajwaya atiBdB, . tpr the

right 'Ha ia ooa )»f thit 'aioat capa-

ble and winning public apbakers

tbat Baatern Kentucky has ever

produced. Is it possible that such

a man could fall of election under

the exisliiig conditions? It is not

reasonable to believe that enough
political prejudice sxists to bring

about such a result next Tuesday.

CliliiliiU lid OtIwB.

C. R. Hellier. Albert Phenls and
Siiiit. .1. A Fox were iirospecting la
the .;iklinrn coking region several
days la.st week. Mr. Hellier la a
lio.sioii man of money and bralna
and a large atockholder la the big
coal property about BIkhom City
and tha Uttla ndalng town of Hal-
liar. Albert PhaalB is the able cor-

respondent of the .Manufacturers'

Record, and is one of the best post-
ed men on mining and railroad de-
velopment ill .\mcrlca. He is writ-
ing 11)1 ihis seciiiiii for his paper,
and elsewhere in the NEW.'' will ba
found a very intereatlng and In-
structive article from hla pan. It
was azpoctad tbat tha partjr would
be Incraaaad thia week by tha addi-
tion of aevaral capltallste from luit*
ern citlea, and they would Biaka a .

tour of inspection over the antli«
"

coking coal region. The party la

using the private car of Mr. Pox.

Rev. L. M Copley, of Louisa. Ky..
lectured on the liible at the Bap-
tist Church Saturday night, i-'.unday

and Sunday night, showing Ood's
dealings with man from creation of

man to the final consummation. Hla
lectures were very Interesting. Ha
has a great store of Ksowladga. Ha
has suraly burned H>te of mldalgbt
oil. Our people aaemad waU pleaa-
ed with tb«, lactnra.—Bffte cor.

Wayne Newa.

MIIJOiOUEULia

Uwrence Coiaty Citizei Hit Ml
MmIiCiiIIIii.

Simply R. D.

r
lleiearier tlie R. P. d. will be

siiiiiily R. I)., and you can' mark
your mail matter "R. D." The gov-
ernment has Issued orders that the
word "free" be dropped and that

the servipe ba known ia Ruraf I>e-

llvery. l<Tho aOrv^iba hu bocoiha so

general that there Is no longer any
need to aaaiin tha tree part o( tha
Utla. ,

Burke-Holbrook.

On tha lOth Of this month Mise

May Bttfka and Amic Holbrook,

both of Loulaa. were united In

marriage, y^t was not generally

known until late last week that the

marriage had occurred, and the

news created i onsiderable surprise.

The bride is a very pretty and
amiable yoiiiiK woman, and Is opera-

tor No. 2 tn the Louis:i telephone

exchange. The groom came to this

city fro^ BJi^na. and !« at present

a traveling MttHuii lor a ahoe

company.

Tbey ware married at the paraon-

age by the Rev. Dr. Hanford, of the

M. E. ,Churcli.

Tlieae Were IHned,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Burns, Rev.

and Mrs. W. L. Reld and Mrs. H.

A. Scholze were entertained at din-

ner by Mr. and Mas. A. M. Camp-
bell on Tuaaday evening last

l^r. and Mra. 8. P. Hagar, of

Aahlan4.,wara guesu thia weak of

Mr. a^m Mra. A. M. Campball. They
rjsmalnid from Tneaday avaaing u»-

til Wedneaday afteraoSn.

Milton Dale, ot RIehardson,

InsUntly killed In a coal mine at.

Olen Alum, W. Va.. on last Monday.

October 15. /lie had a contract at

aoma sort with tha eampaay wklOki

required hla praaaaea In tha miaaa.

On tha day ot tha daplorabia aoct-

deut .,Dala waa riding in a coat

"buggy" which was going at a high

rate of speed. Those who are fa-

miliar with such places know that

in the various entries and chambers
of the mines there are places where ,

the roof is much lower than at

others. One ot these places was hit

by the car on which Dale was rid-

ing with such force that hla neck
waa broken, killing him Inataatly.

Tha body waa aant to Rtchardaon.

paaalag through Louiia_on Tuaaday. -

Dale was about SO yaara 4tf age.

He left a widow and two children.

Dolegitellm8ilnBi,

Tlie ilraiid bodies of Kealucky
Masonry which convened in Louis-

ville Tuesday of last week tor a
three days' aesalon cloaad a busy
meeting Thursday afternoon, iUid all

delegates from thia section who at-

tentied the 109th annual coavaa-
tlon of the Stete organlaation, have
returned home, and bring back
glowing acconnto Ot a moat evaat-

ful session.

In addition lo the eli < tlon ef of-

fliers at the iu'etiiiK o( the Urand
Chapier, several important coin-

mitteea were appointed, and an iin-

portent resolution, which proposed

the contribution of $5,000 to the

Old Masonic Home In SbelbyvlUe.

for the purpose of aiding in tha

erection ot a new home to coat

$30,000, wM introduced and refar-,

red to the Plnaace Committaa.

Mttslicd lt« Finger.

While Kdgar McClure. of the

laundry, was using the riiiger in

bis place ot business Wednesday
afternoon his little two-aud-aphalf-

years old daughter. Lou Bnan,

thruat her left hand between tha

rollers. When the hand was with-

drawn It was seen that one finger

was badly mashed. The parents

took the child to the hospltel where
the injury was dressed.

Waa Never Kaowa To Fall^

On laat Saturday morning a thun-
der and llghtalng storm manltaatad
itaalf In thia aectlbn, accompaalad
by quite a heavy rain. Thunder so

late In October Is not very common.
Its occurrence Indicates snow In

January and warm weather the fol-

lowing July.

n
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ITEMS Ot INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES MsPills

Eartk stiocka In the vtmltr of

Mt mtm and the activltr o*

VlmTtw bavt eauN4 atvch iterm

In Itnly.

Sii men were killed in a head-on

eoUMoB on the Peunsylvanla rail

roftd nanr ColllnsTlH*. O.

A site for the proposed monu
ment in memory of the late U rover

MeyeUnd wlU b« chown (n the near

future and the IMttlon wUl meet

prabablr be la PrInMtoa, U. J.

Oweu Dye, of I'aikersbiiii;, W
Va.. and Roy D.rtlun, ui M:irietta

O., both dnllei's. were biiriioil to

death as tin' result of a f^as explo

^ion at Oriffitharille, lu Lincoln

(ROtttttrV W. Va.

President Taft visited Houston

and Dallas, Texas. Saturday, but

«a« ^orred to cut his speeckM. short

kecaoae ot the condition of his

throat At Dallas a bysuado^ was
run through with a bayonet by one

of the militiamen engaged in hand

Uag the crowd.

The finest sorghum cane ever

displayed in Pulton was brought to

the Commercial oflicc Saturday. Mr.

R. Whitlatch, of Route 2, raised

It The rane grew 12 ^ feet tall,

four staiha la the hllL From little

omr tkiM-aiikrtm «t an aero. Mr.

Whitlatch mad* jiinatr-two gallons

ot molasaea.—l^ilton Commercial.

Owensboro Oray and Miss Tavie

Skeeters, the latter aged 1 4 years,

were married by the Rev. M. V.

Lyon at his home In I!rci kcnrldge

county, just across the Kanlin line,

on the Mth Inst. The contractinK

partlea reaida In the Meeting

Crook aaeUoil—-lUiabetiittfwn News

Robert P. Tipton, little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Tipton, liv-

ing near Judy, this county, was

playing with a thermometer when he

bit off the end and ate the glass

tube. His condition was quite ser-

ious for some time, but be Is now
mvch better, and it Is said will re-

OttTor.—Ht. Sterling Oaiette.

Tandy Pruett, of the Halfway
country, killed a crow last Monday
which is quite a freak in the crow

line. It is a well developed bird,

and Just like all otlu-r crows, ex-

cept in its color, which is a pure

white. After killing his crowship

Mr. Pruett hung him up by the road

where fee MMMins as a wonder to

all who pass by.—Allen County

Vlmea.

Dare MoQneen, the negro who

kUM |iion Tudell aear Lexington

oontined to Ihls crime on his arri-

val at Lexington from East St.

Louis, where he waa arrested. He
muintuiiiii he ahot Mr. Yandell In

self-defense.

8h»>psb«rs. Ky., Oct M:—Diph-

theria is rhttnil in the Bethel'

neighborhood, this oouatr, and'

school at that place has closed on I

account of the disease. One death

has resulted. Mary, the little daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Crouch.

Salvator, the fastest running race-

horse the world has ever known,
died at the BUaeadorf Vara «f Jas.

B. Haggln. near Lailiittm. Mr. Hag-
gin was at the farm when the horse

died. Salvator's world's record was
1:35%, made in 1890 in going

against time to beat the record ul'

l:3t«<H. He was foaled in 18S6 and
was by imp. Prince Charlie out of

Salena, by the great Lexington.

Salrator wen |120,»4« on the turf

George F. Oreen. 9t Salt Lick, a
well known citlna, la under a bond

i

of $1,000 to answer at the nexti

term of the Bath Circuit Court to

^VlMMstt, Kr.. Oct IS.—# a

M*« il«ebU<aa rally held ta the

"Onhw* MsUea a( Fnaktoii last

ali^t. Fim Aastataat Attonsajr Qen-.

•ml John F. Locikalft: iMiimnee) ^
CommisBloner Chan. W. Bell: lloyd' jjl wegte gyig«h«rsg weMr

Thatcher, of the State Agrtenltural wSrt2v?he wUhesT'^
Department; Oeorge McBreOB, of

the .Vnditor's Department, and C S.
|

Wil.son. flerk of the Court of Ap-,

peal.s' office, nuide siiec. lies llepnb-

lican candidate for M;i.vor. GeorKe

H. Stehliu. and Tostmaster Qeorge

L. Barnes also .spoke. .V big part

of the Republican vote here Is black.

Democrats say laat nlfht's spectacle

win grwtif hMp theta^ Ueket, and

that Jadce PoUgrofe. Deiteaatic

nominee Is now certain to he tfect-

ed Maj«r.

M »MMM »MMM »»->

FARMS FOR SAIL

SKKMCAOACHC
caaae thslsedt*
Isb the hody, gtv keeo

DEVaOP FLESH
aadsalU muKic.

lake No Su(>stitute.

OHIO VAHHH ruK HALf..

100 aerss, TO level land, cleared.

oB good pike, plenty good waur the

year round; t room frame house,

abaoet new; 1 sloek barn, tool shed,

sheep barn, hen honae. wood shed

and cow stable, all in good condi-

tion, plenty good fence, about IIOOO

rods woven wire fence built In last

twi> years Close to good si hool and

church. Trice $40 p.T a. ric One-

half cash, balance terms to suit

purchaser.

100 acree, SO level. •<> cleared.

mnkfort, Ky . Oct JS.-^por- "'tl *? "!! '"^r"

the charge of having kept a mater-

ial witness for the prosecution away
from court in the ca.se against

Walter Jone.s for killing Theodore

Shrput. Jones is a nephew of

Oreen.

At a meeting of the Barley To-

bacco Society district committee at

Winchester artlclel of Incorporation

were adopted for the proposed Bur-

ley toliacco company under the

name of the Hurley Tobacco and
Insurance ("Dnipan). which sbftll

have the right to buy, sell or

manufacture tobacc'o. The capital

stock was fixed at $2,000,000 with

a debt limit ot 120,000,000. It Is

provided that a eertain portion of

the capital stock shall be set aside

for Insurance.

"Hob White" will be a plen^ful

article this season. Farmers report

that the birds are mmo numerous
this jrear than in muy years befbre.

while the adraaoe relay of hunters

who hare be«li locating the prey
ready for the coming onslaught re-

port that targe coveys are flushed

at almost every turn. As a result

sportsmen are |)riiiiing their dogs

and cleaning their guns in antic ipa-

tion of the happy days to come.

—

Larue County Herald.

J. R. Hlghbaugh, of Sonora, Har-
din county, hu raised on a small

An excltiuK episode took place in "el"* ">ls year the most remarkable

the Cir. nil Court room at Oeorge- i

' ""P <»' '» his forty years' ex-

town late Saturday when a crowd Perlence as a farmer. From the

of twenty-five men invaded liie w'U'ht ol the lorn in several shocks

room during recess and demanded,"'*' f''-''"' "f ' """«'« would average

of J, A, Edge, a hexiuKton attor- 1 » » hundred bushels to

ney, that he produce Mrs. Kate.'''« afi'-r making due al

Richardson, who was recenUy re- 'o"" shocks that were

leased from the Uxington asylum |

"o 8°o<> 'hose weighed,

en a writ ot habeas corpus through I'^e crop for the whole field will be

the efforU of Bdg6 and other Ux- '
around 100 buahels to the

Ington attorneys. Edge was Uter Thla to the largest average

fined $,-.on and sentenced to six Hlghbaugh said he had ever

months in ajil for contempt of *' •» Hardin

court In failing to produce his <><""»ty- The crop U certainly a

client. Mrs. Richardson. |
phenomenal one.

tant changes in the present iSihool

laws of Kentucky is to be presented

to the Legislature ut its next ses-

sipn The new bill was prepared

b^ the Kentucky Educational Com-
mission and while the bill has not

been completed a rough draft of it

has been made. The bill replace.-,

the preoent State Board ot Bduca-

tlipm nnl ^rovldea tor general super-

rWta oi Q«a«oM ud IM^Miira-
tlMi et eaAilnltoii «nes(toifc^The

State Superintendent of Public In-

stractlon Is given much larger pow-

ers. As to the County Superinten-

dents the tilll will provide that they

lnu.^t devote their wliole lime to

their dalles and their salaries are

to he iBcrsBSsd.
|

It is estimated that within a rad-

ius ot 100 j|Ues of Qreeanp there

are I S.ftM bm«ls «f serghvm raised

this year. Ope can ^lM^4ty,.iealUe

that, hot It to really a elbes guess,

as we were told hy one who U on

the Inside track Of the question.

.Sorghum is very likely tOv.l^ike a
fail .sixin. as so much of It to on

the market. Last year the denumd
for sorghum was more than grown,

hence the reason for su ch high

this year there is so much mure
grown than the demand. At present

the price to f7 t^enta and a pretty

good priee at that We hare been

told that about 4,000 barreto have

been grown Ip Qreenup county this

year and only about 600 hanrois of

it has been marketed.
i

So. we say with our contempor-

ary, a thousand times better liad

Kenturky never raised a pound of

tobacco. It has indeed "made rom-

lUnlties fall out." "made enemies

of life-long friends," "caused the

destractlon ot property and the

death ot olttoens." Summed up, it

started to get off the train .Notic-

ing the condui'tor, ho aimed a good
lilow at him. but the lirakemnn.

who happened to be near, stopped
it by hitting the crazy man over the Close to school an4 oiwreli^ .8 wells

and plenty runniac waMTi 1 flvf

room dwelling, tanant hmm^ hunit

tool shed, stock shed, Maw shed.

2 corn cribs, hog house. h*n hoiise.

smoke house, milk house, and plen-

ty best of fence An ideal grain

and stix k farm Wanln to s-ttle up

an estate. Price |2i.ju per acre

8t 'acres, M Mdm level, balance

rolllngi 70 aerea eleared. Well wat

ered. with tlve welto and raiihlac

water.

Blankenshlp refused to accom-

pany his wife aoroes the river, and
he gave the realAents of South
Portamouth a terrible scare by ills

strange aetlona. His wife started

from the depot to find someone to

help her get the crasy man to this

city, and she finailT found Wilbur
I'axson. a night watchman He ob-

tained a skiff, and the two iteople

loaded Blankenshlp into tlie l>oat

•nd finally reached the Ohio shore

"A policeman was lalled and the

man was taken to the city Jail

where he was locked ap. Ur. Ray.

the city physician, was called to

see him this morning, and found

him In a very eerious condition, the

result of aloohoHsm. When he was

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,

Block (*r,r l(. 1

Imm Uffke-

VprmmienUy ieeated is Loatoa.

T S. THOMPSON,
Attorney at Uw. 1

Real Hsiate n fli)eclalty. Real

tate agent for l.oulsa and Lawrence

county. Will furnish abstrarU <rf

titles.

SVIiLn'Air « RTRWART,

Attorneys ad Cuunsellars at Law.

Commercial liUgatioa, Corporatloa

and Behl Istate. ColleeUoas made,

RsUtee settM, DeposMoas takha.

Practice lib air the eovrih.

Reference, any bank or haslaasa

t . firm here.

Mala SOeet - L<>ub>a, Kentucky.

DR.A.P.BANFIEU>,
CATLCimiVIW. KT.

la. office II Ue tins. Uves la

office bulldlag. Practloer-Bar, Bye,

One 6-room dwelling, large u^,, ^^^^ Throat.

barn. 2 shop houaee, i gralaeries. 1

smoke house. 1 milk house; well

fenced. I( acres In corn. 10 acres

in meadow, \h acres woodland, bal-

anie in pasture A good sliei-p and

po\iltry farm. Will sell lurni, imps

and about 3 ton ot timothy hay fur

tt,eo« If iMM.Ih the next SO days.

m MNk li mm >a*!»i. balaaee

roinng; ' Hair hottse feed thni and

other buildings. Price ll.'.OO.

40 acres, mostly rolling, in edge

of small town of four sl^l,•^ three

churches and two « liools texid

buildings, good fence. plenty of

water and splendid good land.

small bottle ef strychnine tablets

wastfound in his pockets Tli" Chiei

and Officer Bui klcy li.ul (juite a

tussle with the deineutcl luau when
the.' let hiiu out of his lell so the

doctor could examine him He want-

ed to get out and run. Ills wife

left at noon Wedneaday tor Pike

county. She Hal »otttt«w Me» |IM«.
these who will ODine hero to KM hir

i ideal (arm for all purposes

husbaaO. who la « rarips riaslao." so acres, fine lerel tend, good tram
' '

'
' I dwelling, new ban Mx«o feet, (is

Joha' Harris, of Wurtlaad, - has torn and never-falling well, plent>

this year the largest crop of tdbac- running water. 25 acres under < ul-

co ever raised by any one man In tivatlou. 2« acres pasture, i r, a. res

Oreenup county, l^st year he yield- wooiis. halan. m-adow I'leut* of

ed 16.000 pounds and this year it umber, not an acre of waste

Is estimated that he has something land on good pike. In best of

like 40,000 pounds. Mr. Harris is naignborhoods, new traction line

one of Qreenup county's best and ^ within one mile, oil snd

t have famished rooms for p^
tients who have to remain tor

trealmeul or o|M-ration.

TIP MtNiUK,

AttesMy al taw,

IxtnlM, - hcntnrky.

OoUeettaas to aastem KeaUMky

most prosperous farmers. Only two wtU begin.

years ago he purchased the J. D. ! price |4tM It soM at once. All In

Biggs farm at Wurtland and hasL^^ fshBl of dhAUaotho, one of

made woaderfnl Improvements to the beet markets la OhM. I have

L. D. JONES, D. M. D
IlKNTIHT

Office over J. B. Crutch^^'s store

Office hour* from I a. m. to i p. m.

«t«««««ve««««««««««««•«•«•

INSURANCE.
*

NBW'YORK

II!I!!I!I11MS Ml,
MTABUBBID im.

the place. Not only to Mr. Harris

a good farmer hut to a tirat

stock ralssr.

MMMtMMfMVMI

A Check Account

avoids the risk and trouble

of making change.

YOli CAN write on a check the

exact amount you wUh to trans-

fer—11.00 or $1.M—any amount.

Yon do not need to -have change

In your pocket, nor does the oth-

er party have to ohahge the mone

>uu hand bml.

THB RISK of error in making

'hange Is entirely eliminated whei

you pay by check. Should you

overpay with a check, you have

reooaise. The check shows plain-

ly the amtvunt paid.

Dsatroyed our woodlands and pas-

tures;

Dispersed our fine rattle and
horses;

I

Oiscouraged diversification of

crops;
i

Lowwred thu standard of citisen-

ship;
I

Retarded the progress of educa-'

tion;

Encouraged the growth of crime:
|

Produced the cowardly night rider

and barn burner;

Occaslosed aasasslnhtion.

Tobacco haa done all these things.

And. yet we tore It still!

—Cynthtons Democrat

Albany. .N' Y, Oct 2t Kufus

W. Peckham, Associate JusUce of

the United States Supreme Court,

died at 8: IB o'clock tonight at Cool-

more, his summer home a Altamont.

Albany county. Death was due to

a complication of diseases, heart

trouble. Itright's disease and hard-

ening of the arteries i nnlributing.

.lusti.e I'eckhani had li.-.n in 111

healtli for some time. Iiut his condl-

dition was not considered serious

until recently. Following adjourn-

ment of the May term of the United

States Supreme Court, he came on
fioin Wsshlngton. with Mrs. Iteck-

ham, to spend the summer at .iUta-

mont, expecting to retbm for the

iieginning of the October term. A
few days ago his condition became
such thai his physicians said lie was

likely to die at any time ur might

linger far B<!veral inmillis i'p to a

few (lays ago .lustice I'cckham ex

liil)ited lonsideraiile strength and

was aJttie to be about the house. The
circulatory disturbance, which con-;

tributed to his death, was first no-

ticed about ilk yearn ago.

Mrs. Kuma Lodiia Farmer-Racer,

the oldest living person in (iraysou.

'passed peacefully :iwa> at Ih.- Iioine

I

of her daughter. Mrs Frank I'rater,

I In that town, on Wednesday, Oclo-

|ber I3tb. after an Illness of only a

week. Orandma Racer, as she was

lovingly salM hy all. waa quihe

aged. havlaf ' blMM bom April 1ft.

lllS.'thoa boinc ll^yaarB and C
months old. Sho was bora

OalilpaMs.

plenty of others, for particulars call

on or aMrees
Jofea It. I'n-Mon,

(lillllcollie, Ohio.

R r. D. No. 7

IJied. at the liotn

charge laused l>y N.isi

at >> II I lock |i III .

Klaui. Alujut four we.

a paralytli: stii>l<'-

until the eud came

of his son.

ial Catarrh falls

!'n. le Mculfee

-. k- ai;.. Ill- had

II'- worse

altiiough e\ery-

WUmt rm BALK.

Its acres, Big Blaine. 11 miles

weet of Louisa, 4 or 5 acres level,

ail the balance lays well for culllva-

Uon. !S iM-res in grass Old and

young orclnr.!-! I'h-iiti i)t timber

lor use •& place. Uood log house,

bos kitchen. Good barn and out-

buildings and one tenant bouse

Close, to church, school, store and

paetotflce. A0piy to

Ml. W. Unsky. Loutoa, Ky.

Pay by check—yon nil sa»«

tfoM hiicl troubl*.

M. (}. Watson, Prea,

U.F.Coalejj, Cashier

AHg.Snyier.yJ^

G. R. Bargeia,

Asst. Cashier

J. F. Hackworth

P. H. Yates

Dr. L. H. York

R. L. Viossi

thing was done for him that could

be done. He wgs a member of the

Baptist Cluireb and died In full

triumph of a living tktth. Puneral

services were conducted by Ueborn

Lyklns. lie waa laid to rest In

Tuesday In the Klam graveyard be-

side .Margaret Btom, his companion.

Morgan News.

Rheumatic

E Polletes secnrod by

1
Astelt, • $I4^2.«SI.7I

a
* The Nsw York Underwriters

a Agency hu a notable record s<

S fortr yearf hoaorabto

e with the nawtagpnbUa

2 AUlosMshi
S gratloa sad
• setttod and paid.

» The Dtoco, Moors A Ox
0 age recently easWasd

{ immtNlistely, saaieaB
a Innnre with

» AUGUSTUS SNYUBR*
S Louisa. Ksatncky

MhaaaaaaMaaaaa* a«Mi

ir

HO acres, on Big nialne. I L' miles

west of l.<Mlisa, lr:id iio^iolfi. c M
acres level, (0 acres cleared. I'lenty

of timber t* koep up the place II

acres In vasa and riover. Small

apple orchard. New 4-room toi

house; fairly good bam: extra good

well; cloea to school and church,

good nulKhhorhMd; on county road

Apply lo H. f. Ctoiiley. Louisa. Ky.

FARM FOK HM.K.

A. farm of \ >2 acres, all tlllnble,

8 acrds boliuui. T.'i acres cleared,

rest in timber. This is an excellent

piece of land and will ahow for it-

self btr.uorO' Mhil iratn or grass.

More thai 14* Mraa anltable for

meadow! Ckiod <-room house, near-

new, tine well in yard. This farm

Is located ( miles south of Ixmlsa,

one luJle Irom C. & O. railiiiad and

lllg Sandy rivea, on main road .-Mid

free Bwral Mali routi-

IHiiiil Mcdu Louisa, Ky.

, run tiALK.

A veiy desirable piece of real

•stale In lower Louisa that eontelna

about foer acres, beautiful location

{
for nice suburban home or ran he

rut Into building tots; 200-foot front

I

Oil the raiiro.td inukes It an Ideal

I

lo<-ation lor inanufacturlng site; the

I

prices are riRlit. liul you must liny

before the oil boom strikes town.

Inquire of Hig Saady News tor

I further particulars..

I'ike County Man In TnHibl)!).

The Portsmouth Dally Times has

the following story about a Plke-

I

vllle man:

"Wheeler Blankenshlp, who says

his home la tat Flke county. Ky.. is

conAhed in the city bastlle suffer-

ing from a very serions esse of

delirium tremens. He arrived hare
Tuesday night at midnight on the'

C. & 0. train. He had been In

Louisville, where he attended law

school. When the train pulled In

at South Portemouth Mr. Blanken-

shlp. accompanied by his wife.

"My mother is a great suf-

ferer from rheumatism, and Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is th« only

rs^cdy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J.

The pains of rheumatism are

almost invariably relieved with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pili.s. They

also overcome that nervous irri-

taiioil wliieh preventg Atep be-

cause they soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-

able. When taken as directed,

tlicy relieve the distress and Rent— One store and dwell.

save the weakening influence of ing combined, only »io per month
Worth |2S. It In the best Htaiid in

Lonisa—O. V. Meek's old sland.

, Write a. T. Meek, l«01 Niitth

Ave., Uentlngton, W. Ta.

pain, which so frequently pros-

trates. Many sufferers use tbem

whenever occasion requires with

the greatest satisfaction, why
not yott? They do not derange

the stomach nor create a habit

Wjljr not try them? Get a pack-

age Crom jrour dcuggict Tiike it

according to direction^ and if

it does not bentftt ht will return

your money.

VAUMHf NonunoN
for the Bayers of

SEWING MACHINES
QUALITIU TO COMSIDBR IN

MAKING A PUaCMAW
Done It run eaey.
Doae It look good.
Ooea It man* • good aUtcb.
^eae It aew foot
U «t WOU BMd*.
T* A oaay to opasaia. . ^U M ilaiiti la B»atiwioHg«. \
Daaa Ihw maavlaetwav p«l kla

aino en It.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed oa the market by the
Fcce Sewing Machine Co.
CQoibinet the beat qualitiei

of all other machtnet. It to

the latestjbest and most corn*
plcte achievement in buildiog
of a sewing machine. Cooi-
pare it with all other ma*
chines in anything in which
thev claim to excel and you
will find '^nUSB eaiUy
the best.

nKESEmMACHMEa
CniCAOO, ILL.

Hardware Co.^ AfenU. i.

FOn SALI.

Best fHina ot iti nize

VuM MOM Polatss pnps.for sale, known as the i,oar and 8««
rer fall pasdealsn sad prices wriu b«)ow bridKc: iRi ,cres-4
*** *• '«'»0> Ave..

I

rich, high bottom land, SO
overflowed land. New five

: house, mstal roof, weather
•OW F-Qft SAi;^ 4, havs a fresh m4 ont mile belowiym eew tor s*i. Mse fts. Na W. «aU an et adt



TutfsPilis
**** uTSmmS

Karlli shocks In tlio viiiniiy ..f

Mt Ktna and the activity of Mt

VmutIos htv« eaWNd mvch klann

In Italy.

Sis men were ktllod in a heail-<>n

colliaion on the Ceunsylvaiila rail

load near CoUlnsTiUe, O.

A site (or th* '9|«|tow4 Bonn
mnt in memory (^vi^M Iftt* Qruvei

•IvTOland will l>« tUttmim la ike near

future and the loaltloB wlil mast

^TtttMblr be in PHiUwtOB. K. J.

Owen Dye, oT Harkersbiirg. W.
Va.. and Roy Ddlton. of MarletU,

O., botb drillen), were burned to

death aa the result of a, ga« ezplo-

ilon (t OrtftlthsTiU*, la Iiincoln

oounty, W. Va.

President Taft visited Houston

and Itellas. Texas, Saturday, but

waa forced to cut his speeches short

because of the condition of his

throat. At Dallas a bystander was

run through with a bayonet by one
of the niilitiiimen 6aiafiMI In hand-
ling the crowd.

The flneet sorghum cane ever

dlaplayed In Fulton wai brought to

the Commercial otQca Saturday. Mr.

K. WhitUtch. (k Wtm i. raised

It The ran* gran! lt% teet tall,

four aUlks in tk* kdL From little

orer three-quarters of an acre, Mr.

WhiUatch made ninety-two gallons

of Mplawpai firitOB Commercial.

Owensboro Gray and .Mi.ss Tavie

Skeeters, the latter aged 1 4 years,

were married by the Rev. M. V.

Lyon at his home in Breckenridge

county, juat across the Hardin line,

on the 14tb Inst The oontracting

partiee reside ia ttta Meeting

Creek section—Blisabethtdwn News

Robert P. Tipton, little son of

Mr. and Mrs Robert K. Tipton, liv-

ing near .ludy. thi.s county, was

playing with a thermometer when he

bit off the end and at* the glass

tube. His condition iras quite ser-

ious (or some time, but he la now
meh batter, and It It «ld will re-

oorer.—Mt BtArlteg Oasette.

Tandy Pruett. of the Halfway

country, killed a crow last Monday
which is quite a freak in the crow

line. It is a well developed bird,

and Just like all other crows, ex-

eapt In Ita color, which la a pure

White. After kiUlBg his crowshlp

Mr. Pruatt httftg-him up by the road

where ha itatalni as a wonder to

all who pans by.—Allen County

Times.

An exciting epinode took in

the Circuit Court room at George-

town late Saturday when a crowd

o( twenty-five .men invaded the

room during Noeas and demanded
o( J. A. Edge^ a Lexington attor-

ney, that ha produce Mrs. Kate

Richardson, who was
leased from the Lexlngto

I)av8 MiQueon, the nemo who
kllleil l.iun Yuiidi'll ii.'ar Lexington

I'onfessed to Ills criuie on his arri-

val at l-exington from Kast St.

I.ouls, where he was arrested. He

maintains be shot Mr. Yaudell in

self-deiense.

Praakfort, Ky.. Oct ta.-H|K a
negro Republican rally haM la the

Craw" section of rraaktatt last

night. First As.sistaDt Attorney Gen-

eral John }'. I.oi-kett; Insurance

Commi*8ioner Chas W Bell; Ployd

Thaliher. of the State .^Krlcultural

Department; (Jeorge McDroom, of

the Auditor's lK>purtiuent, and C. 8.

Wilson, Clerk of the Court at Ap-

peals' office, made speeches. Repub-

lican candidate (or Mayor. <Worse

a stahUa. Mft CwMaaater Qaorge

L. Bamea ain apolfa. A big part

of the RapukU«aa vote here la black.

Democrats aalT laal aight's speckle ^^^^""""""T^""**
will greatly help their ticket, and r^^fj*.

"

that Judge PolsgroTa,

nominee is now certain to ba.Miotp

cd Mayor.

FAUSFOlim

dayiof aiMry,
whatever he wlabes.

SKK NEAOACHE,
CMHV tlMiM^toUil

DEVaOPRISH
and solid mnicle. Elegantly sagar
coatrd. —

lake No Substitute.

Oct. 22,-

In the

^ roulltv

Dipli-

lletliel

luid

..1 on

Sharpsburg. Ky.

theria is ruKinK

nelnlihoi'liood. Ill

school al thai I'la

account of the disease. Cue death

has resulted. Mary, the little daugh-

ter Of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Crouch.

Salvator, tha tMtaat running ttx»-

horse the world has ever known.
died at the Blmendorf Farm of Jas.

NoUc-

DaiUMiatic ha aimed a good
blow at him, but the hrakeman,
who happened ta be near, stopped •

it by hitting the crasy man over the

head with hia lantern.

"Blankenshlp refused to accom-
pany his wife across the river, and
he gave I lie residents of South

Portsmouth a tenihie scare liy his

strange actions ills wife started

from the depot ti> find someone to

help her get the rr»7.y man to this

city, and she finally found Wilbur
Paxaon. a night watchmaa. Ha ob-

taiued a skiff, and the two people

loaded Blaakenahlp Into the boat

and ftnally reached the Ohio shore

"A policeman was called and the

man was Ukea to the city Jail

where he was locked ap. Dr. Ray.
the I'tv ilnilelan, was called to

8e»> liiiii tins morning, and found

blat In a very xerious cendltion. the

result of alcoholism When he was
^searched at the Mayors office a

U ia eatlaiatad that witUa * fad.'""*'' ^''^^ '[ "''[^"'"l^
lus of 100 »lles of Qraaaap^ tkata '

»
[7''"'"'/''"

George r. Green, of Salt l.iek a are IJ.OOO barrels of sorghum raiai*

well known cItUes. Is under a bond this year One can hardly realtie
the «aBWat«9 •aa.Whaa

of $1,000 to answer at the next that, but it Is really u dose guess,

term of the Itath Circuit Court to ' as we were told by one who Is on

the ( barge of having kept a mater- 1 the Inside tra( k of tlie (juestion.

iai witness for the prosecution away Sorghum Is very likely to take a

from court In the case against fall soon, as so much of it Is mi

Walter Jones for killing Theodore I
the market. Last year the demaud

Shrputl Jonea Is a nephew of for sorghum was more than grown.

I'rankU'it Ky .
Oct 2."). -Impor-

taiii . Iiaiif s ill the present school

laws of Kentucky Is to be presented

to the l.egislaliire at ita next ses-

|Sipn. The new bill waa prepared

b^ tha Kratuciky Bduoatloait ^Oam-
misalVB aad wMIa tka blU baa not

beea ooiaplatid a rough dtaft at it

haa beea made. The blU m||aooa
the preeant State Board of Idau-
tion and provides tor general riaper-

vlsltn of finances and the prepara-

tion of examination Qiifollons. The
n. Haggin. near Lexington. Mr. Hag- state Suporinteadent of Public In-

„'iii wiis at the farm when ili. horse
; stnalon is given much larger pow-

irld s record was'prg As to the County Superinten-dled Salvator's

l.l!.",'2. made ii

against time to

liSit^,. He wa.s

l^'.oi In going

beat the record of

foaled in t8S6 andl

was by Imp. Prince Charlie out of

Salena, by the great LexlagtoB.

Salvator wen tl20.0<te on the turl

dents the bill will provide that they

must devote their whole time, to

their duties and their aaliHai are

to be lacraaaad. i

thay IH JtUv ait of hIa call •« Uia

doetor ooujd aaaatfM hUh. Ha wiaat-

ed to tat Mt w»A rUB. Hit iflfa

left at aooa Vradaeaday for Pike

county. She haa some relatives

there who will come here (u get her i

huaband, who is a raving maniac",

Green.

At a meeting of the Diirley To-

bacco Society district committee at

Winchester articles of im orporation
were adopted for the proposed Bur-

ley tobai'co (onipany under the

name of the Hurley Tobacco and
Insurance Company, which shall

have the right to buy, sell or
manafaetura tobacco. The capital

stock waa fixed at 12,000.000 with
a debt limit of $20,000,000. It Is

provided that a certain portion of
the capiUl stock shall he set aside
for Inaurance.

"Bob White" will be a plentiful

article this season. Fanners report

that the birda are more numerous
this ipw thaa In many years before,

whtU the advance relay of hunters
who have been locating the prey
ready for the coming onslaught re-

port that large coveys are flushed
at almost every turn. As a result

sportsmen are priming their dogs
and cleaning their guns in anticipa-

tion of the happy days to come.

—

Larue County Herald.

J. R. Highbaugh, of Sonora. Har-
din county, has raised on a small

field this year the most r. inarkalile

croi) of (orn in bis forty years' •x-

perience as a farmer. Prom tlie

weight oi the corn in several shocks
tlie field (if 1.", acres would average

I

a Utile over a hundred bushels to

the acre, but after making due al-

lowance (or the shocks that were
not quite so good as those weighed,

on a writ of habeas . orpiis through I**" tbe whole field will be

the efforts of Kdge and other l^x- ' ''Sbt ground 100 bushels to the

Ingioii attorneys Kdse was later This is the largest average

fined $."iOO and sentenced to six HiKhbaugh said he had ever

months in ajil for contempt of "^^^'^ had ever seen in Hardin

court In failing to produce his '"""ty. The crop is certainly a

client, Mrs. Riehardson. | phenomenal one.

hence the reason tor aa eh high

this year there is so maek more
grown than the demand. At fment
the price Is 17 (jenta and a pretty

good price at that We have been

told that about 4.000 barrels hav.-

been grown in (Jreemip counly this

year and only about 5UU barrel* of

It haa been marketad.

So, we say with our contempor-

ary, a thouaand times better had

Kentucky never raised a pound of

tobacco. It has Indeed "made oom-

uBlUes tall out," "made enemies

of Ufa-long friends," "caused the

destruction of property and the

death of cititens.'

haa

it

John Harris, of Wnrlland. has

this year the largest i rop of tobac-

co overpraised by any one man In

Greenup county. Last year he yield-

ed 10,000 pounda and this year It

is astlautod that he haa aoawthhig

Ilka 40.009 ^unda., Mr. Karris la

ona of Onaaup ooaaty'a beat gad
most proaporous farmere. Only two
years ago ho purchased the J. D. i

Diggg farm at Wurtland and has'

made wonderful lni|irovements to

the place. .Not only is Mr. liairia

'

a giMid larmer but ia a first class'

stock raiser.

Mrs. Kmma Lodica Farmer-Racer,
Summed up, ^ ©west living person In Oraysou.

Destroyed our woedland. and pa^'«^ '^'""^ ''''

diversification of

tures;

Dispersed our fine cattle

horses;

Discouraged

cropa;

Lowarad the standard of citlsen-

shlp;
'

Retarded the progreaa of educa-

tion;

Encouraged the growth of crime;

Produced the cowardly night rider

and barn burner;

Oi'casioned assassiiial ion

Tobacco has done all ibings

And. yet, we love it stiir

—Cyntbtana Democrat.

Of bar daoghtar, Mii, FMok Prater

. I IB ihH in% on W«da#aday. Octo-

""|bar llth. after aa fliaaaa of only a

week. Grandma Racer, as she waa
lovingly called by all, was quit*

aged, having been born April It,

I81S, thus being 91 years and &
months old. Ska waa born
GallipulU.

OBIO PARMB MR MUR.
100 aerea, TO tovol land, cleared,

on good pike, plenty good water the

year round; H room frame house,

almost new; 1 stock bam. tool shed,

sheep barn, hen house, wood shed

and cow stable, all In good <ondi-

tlon, plenty good fence, about r.'oou

rods woven wire fence built lu last

two years. Close to good school and

ckurch. Price t«i HT aera< One-

halt cash, balaiiMr tenn to auii

purchaaer.

100 acres. SO level. 60 cleared

Close to school and cliwnll, wells

and pieiily running water; 1 live

room dwelling, tenant house, bain,

tool shed, stock shed, siraM stud.

2 corn cribs, hog house, hen house,

stuoke house, milk house, and plen-

ty beat of fence. An ideal grain

and ftock farm. Wams to lotUa up
an esteta. Price IST.M par aerf.

85 'acres, 10 aerea level, balance

rolling; TO acres cleared. Well wat-

ered wICi fixi w.'lls and riiniiing

watei One ."i-iiioin dwelling, large

barn. - shop houses. ;; ^ruiiiei le.... I

sluoko house. I milk house; well

fenced. 16 acre* In corn. lU acres

in meadow, li acres woodland, bal-

ance In pasture. A good sheep ahd
poultry .larak Will aeU tarsi, araps

and abaUt I toA of titeothy hay fbr

U.OOe if sold in the next :io days

104 acre*. 30 aires level, balance

rolling; log house good barn and

other buildings. Price $1500.

40 aerea, qpoatly roUI)w, In edge

at .nnali toWa of four stores, three

ekur^baa gad two gohoolt. Good

buOdlMa. good feaoa. plenty of

water and' splendid good land.

Price 12500.

An Ideal farm for all loirposes.

80 acres, fine level land, good fr.une

dwelling, new barn 26x(iU re<-t, < Is-

tern and never-failing well, plenty

runalBg water. t( aerea under cul-

tlvatloB. io aerea pasture, 1< aoroa

woada, halaaca meadow. Ptoaty of

nice tlabar, not aa acra of waate

land. Oa good piko. In beat of

nelghbochooda, new traction line

will paaa within one mile. ull and

gas developments win soon begin

Price )4.>eii If sold at once Ali In

easy reach of Chlllliothe, one of

the best markets In Ohio I have

plenty of others, for particulars call

oa or address

Joha It Prealoa,
' OMttteoMM. Ohio.

R. r. Dt No. 7.

DR ELBERT C JEHO,

«tiy la Loalsa.

T S. THOMPSON,
Attoraey at Law

hoakt^ . • KeatMigr.

Real Batete a Spadahy. Real Ba-

tate agaal for Uatea aad Lawrauea

county, irm faralah abatraote o<

titles.

OLLIVAN M STKW AltT.

.tCtorneyH ml CounHcllnrs at Law.

Comnien iai lill^iillon, Corporatloa

and Keal Kstate t'ldleitloUK made,

Kstatea Kitlbd. I H'poHltloni taken

I'rai II' e III all the courts

Hefereiice. any bank or business

firm here.

Mala Mreat, •

DR.A.P.BANnBUX
cATMcrrsBvnc, ky.

In office II the time I^ive* la

offii-e building. Practice—Bar, Wr%
Nose and Throat.

1 have farnlihed rooms for tur

lienU who haifo to reauUa for

traatmaat or ofaratlon.

TIP MOORK,

AMoaaey at Law,

I«iilaa, KeaMMky.

( oUecUoM la KMrtera Keataeky

give

L. D. JONES, D. M. D
iiKNTurr

—

Office orar J. If. Orutrher'a ataia

Ofnee hour* fraai t g. lasilik m.

A Check Account

ftYOidB the risk and trouble

of making change.

YOLi CAN write on a check the

exact amount you wish to trans-

fer—$100 or $199—any amount

Vou do not need to have chanse

In your iiocket, nor doef the oth-

er party have to change the mone

ypu hand hml.

THIS RISK of error in making

change la eattrely eliminated whet

you pay by check. Should you

overpuy with a check, you have

reoouiia. The cheek shows plain-

ly the amouat pall

Albany, N. T., Oct.

W. Peckham, Associate

the United States Supreme Court,

died at 8:15 o'clock tonight at Cool-

more, his summer bome n Aliirmont.

Albany (oiinty Death wss ilue

a complbation of d'seases, heart

trouble, llriglifs disease and hard-

ening of the arteries contributing.

Justice Peckham had been In 111

health for abme time, but bis o6ndl-

dltion waa not conaidered serious

until recently. Following adjourn-

ment of the May term of the United

states Supreme Court, be came on

from Washington, with Mrs. Peck-

ham. to spend tlie summer at AUa-
inoiit, expel ting to refiirn for the

beginning of the October term. A
few days ago his conilltioii became
sill li that bis physicians said he was
likely to di,' at any time or might

linger tor several months. Up to a

few days ago Justice Peckham ex-

hibited considerable strength

w aa ataie to be about the housa. The
circulatory disturbance, which
tributed to his death, was fliafc.-ao-

ticeA about alx years ago.

Died, at the home of his son.

charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls

at 6 o'clock p. m.. Uncle Menifee

Blank AtaBt tour waeka ago ho had
a paralytic stroke. He grew wozaa
until tha and came, although every-

thing waa douo tor him that could

j
be done. He waa a member of the

24.—Rufus! Baptist Cunrch and died In full

Justice of triumph of a living faith Pnniral

services were londmied by I.eborn

l.ykins lie was laid to rest in

Tiies(la> ill the Klaiii graveyard be-

KAHMS FOH SAM.;.

I2.'> acre*, Itig llliilne. II miles

west of IxMitaa. 4 or 5 acn<s level,

all the balance lays well for cultiva-

tion, ti acres in gnus. Old snd

youBf orebarda. Ptenty of timber

ft* aaa as flaaa. Oood log hosao,

bos kitchaa. Good barn aad out-

buildings and one tenant bouse.

cioRo to church, school, sters and
fostoffice. Afiply to

Mb. W. UDsJey. Loalaa, Ky.

I INSURANOE.

NIW YORK

EMM UlT.
B8TABLISHED 1M4.

PoUdss

Atsett, •

BoorMl by

$M,542.fSI.7l

'"'side .Margaret kilum, his companion.

.Morgan News.

Pajr by check —you can gavw

tone and trouble.

M. (I WateoH, Pnw,

M.F.Conley, Cashier

Aug, Snyder, VJres.

G. R. Uurgeai.

... AMt.Caihi«r MUM

J. F. Hackworth

P. H. TatM
Dr. L. H. Yark

R. L. Yin

Rheumatic

»»
ientdhy neicibors:

Pike Ooutjr Marf In TraaUe.

Thf PortnaouUi Dally TtBsa'has
the following ttbry about a Plka-

vllle man: '

"Wheeler Blankenahip, who says

his home is in Pike county, Ky., Is

confined In the city bastlle suffer-

ing fr<iiii u .ci y R( ••ions case of

delirium tremens. He arrived here

Tiiesdi,y night a' nildiiiglit on the

C. & O. train. He had been in

Louisville, where he attended law

school When the train pulled In

at Bautk Portsmouth Mr. Blanken-

ahip, accompanied by bla ..jrtfa.

"My mother is a great suf-

fercr from rheumatism, aad Dr.

Mitdir Afitt-Pkin PlUt Ig i3h» oiAf

remtedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Hoyctftatd, N. J.

The pains of rheumatism arc

almost invariably relieved with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Paia PUls. They

also overcome that nervous irri-

tation which prevents sleep be-

cause they, sootlie the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invalu-

able. When taken as directed,

they relieve the distress and

save the weakening influence of

pain, which so frequently pros-

trates. Many sufferers use them

whenever occasion requires with

the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not derange

the stomach nor create a habit

Why not try them ? Get a pack-

age from your druggiat Take it

according to directions, and if

it 4oea not benefit he will return

your mooqr<

80 acres, oa Mg Blaine, 11 miles

wast of tioulaa, Irad postefflce, 14

acres lerel, go aerea cleared. Plenty

ef timber to keep up the place. 1

2

acres in grass and cloTer. Small

apple orcliurd New 4-roi>m box

house; fHlily g<M>d barn; extra good

well; close to school and church,

good noigliborbcKMl; on counly road

Apply to M. V. t^ouley, Louiaa, Ky.

VABM rOK H.UiR.

A farm of in 8 aerea. all tu'Uble,

8 acrds bottom. 7!i acres cleared,

rest in timber. This Is an excellent

pleie of land and will show for it-

self It •ittt. small grain or grass

More (ban I 10 acres suitable for

m^'iiilow (rood *> it>(.iii liiiuse, near

new. Ilm' well In yard This farm

in located f> miles south of Louisa.

one mJte Iruoi C. A O. railroad and
Big Sandy rlres, on main road and

trey Hand Mall route,

liont Holt, lioulaa, Ky.

The Mow Totk Ui
Agaaoy has a aalaMs
forty yeari hoaorabis

with the nsaring pnbUe.

All loaees hi BalUmore ooafla

gratlon and slaewharc promptly
settled and [lald.

The Dixon, Moore A Co. dam-
age reoently sastalaed was paid

anaUloassa
wiOt

AUOUITIIS 8NYUBR.

mggg^gagg^gjmt^inummi

PARKEH'L
HAIR DAtSAIm ua WMIIflM Sh

•r r»llt to UMrtor* Ot«rl
. I., ua Tn- tl.f .l Oolw. I

> r t^Ja4 I

t* 1

VAUMNf IffOBUTIOII
for the Buyers of

SEWING MACHINES
QtJALlTIE.S TO CONglDBR IN

MAMlie A VVRCBAeft

DeaeHsiiMaeeyC
'

Deae U leell ^ .

9— H naka • aaM atilch.
'^oea It sew faat. ^
1* *t well made.
T- ,t eaar to operate. ,

le it aimple in coaetructlaa. \
Does the manufMtttrar pul hia

name on II.

THE FREE
sewine machine recently
placed GO the market by the
Fcce Sewing Machine Co.
combtnei the best qualities
of all other muchines. It is

estate In lo*er l.oulsa that contains 'the latCltjbcgt tOd lUOtt COID*
about fonr acr.s. beautiful '"'"Uon pletegg|,{gy jj ,^ jjjj
for nice suburban home or can be / .

.— —~.«»».»^

cut Into building tots 0-foot front' " * ".^iHg machine. Com-
pare it with all other jm-
cbibei in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find ^rpUE® euUy
the belt.

fttE mm wmt a
CRICAOO, ILL4

Snydef Hardware. Co.

Sble Arente

FOR gAIiR.

Tory desirable pun of real

on the railroad makes It an ideal

looaQoa Xormaaatatturlng alta; tha
prioaa ara right, but yoa must buy
before the all bnoin strlkM towa.

Inquire of Big Baady News tor

farther particulars.

For Rent One store and dwell-

ing combined, only $10 per month.
' Worth $2*. It Is the best stand In

Louisa—O. T; Meek'a old stand.

I WriU a T. Meek, IIOI Nlifth

An., Haatlagtok, W. Ta.
VUU SAlil.

Kege ror Asia, jj^^ f.^^ ^ ^
\

FuU hlcHid Poial^r pupH f.M sal« y^oyn as the iMt gad Bee

20

v^vvee vaiuawa aOW Ben
to 8 A. Snyder, 1.81 Mghth Ave.,;rteh, high bottom land
HuatiDgton, W Va, 8ra

eow roil lAiai— have a leaah

'jamr avw iw itfa. Ms* |si.

,a»artlowad land. New ti»e
hoasa, metal roof, weather i

•ad eellad. Oae nil* below
•ta W. ^ eaU M er addrt
I ». «. Mm.

r
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CountyNews Items
During tiM WlMk

IU0ular CorrMponilfnti.

kr Our

5
MATTIK.

One the tOth Init. the aplrlt of

V. BUtm UooH iiMk iU ni(bt trom

thiH world. He WM* the third $on

of Mr. ind Mra. Wayne Moore, h»v-

iDg boon born the 10th of Aijrll.

IKSX lie hnd been afflhipd with

rplli'imy hIiki' u mere lad. Tlx' h|H'IIn

of epllep»> were *o crlniiH

hlH reuon. thmiKh iirpvlmiH

•(rilottOD wa» brlithl and aiil\.-. Imil

left him. and Ix' ii'tnlmd ciiily

•noufh to reroKiiIze IiIk Iniliuntf

trient^. In thii lurrouful Hlule he

«u left to hi* (rlendi, who by their

devoted love Md unceaelng hlndneM

BAde a» aoft ai poulble hit Uiomr

pathway. The day and evening pre-

vliiua to hli dPHth he teemed bap-

pl<-r and briKhter than uaual and the

thiiUKlil 111''' .*''t l><'ili"l>»' the M»Bltr

of all nnM > u s would n slun' lilni In

hlx nnnii.il I iiiiilitiiiii '^liiii hKIi ii

transient kI''"") llir<>n»;ii ili>' inlndx

of hli filt iiilM. ili. i' ln •iiIiKlil.-nini:

their aoulH. but the uiornlnK ahowt-d

that Ha who uiMtMl UtS 1i*d an-

other purpoae.

honii- by Mr and Mth. Kd Clmffln

|)Hvld l.yiiiiH iiiul fiiinily hayc

niovi-d fri>iu liiTf til (ireen«i>. Wi-

are sorry to low them.

Mr. and Mra. Harve Jobe were

tliUlng Mra. Jobe'a home folka lait

Sunday. -

Sadie hurton. who hat been tick

(liiile a while, la alowly ImVrovlng.

(Iiiill Mr nnd Mra. Uatid Hrlnve. of

t(i iiN l>i;. itidge, were viaiUng home folka

r-'iemly.

.MiKHiH Huby Adkiim and Ivory

Koli'iis allt'iidid (liiiiili hiMi' last

John Nelaon. Crit <nd Uave May

were tailing at B. f. Oartw't laat

Sunday.

John B. and Mtlea INnaoBd w«re

here recently.

8«ver*l trom Madge attended

i hureh here Sunday.

Charley Barnett, of Potter, wat

vitlUng r«latlvet here lait week.

WanderhiK Hoy-

HHepl Over Miiit'iia.

Thla torilble (ulnm ly often hnii-

pena be«^uee a rareleaa boatman Ik

Ilia alatar on awakening the oth- norwi the rlver t warnlngt—w row-

er boye. notlrlun how calmly Blaine ling Hpplea and fatt«r cui^tt. Na-

iiMMued to be reMtlnit. did not rare ture't wamlngt ani kind TMt dttU

to diafurb him ihlnkii.n h,- « ould
^

pajn or at he In the back Wilrum
awaken of hi« own will, Imt wli.n.jihe hIdneyH need attention If yw
not aeelng him at Ibv bri'iikfajil table

j

would es. ape futnl inaludl.«n Orop-

•kt agala went to hia bed»lde and jay, Ul«b'.'lcb oi Urlghi a

feuad him la the cold embrace of
'

ieatk, aMkping (he tieepleat tieep

tkat ktaaea down hU eyelldt tUII.

The remaint «tr« burled In the

family graveyard, the fuaerkl aer-

vicee being rondurted by the Rev.

J. 8. Thompaon. The nnmeaaured

aympatby of the p«'«iili' of our

nel(hborhood Koe" out to tlii' Krief

Blrlrkun liinill) Altliouuli »<• real-

be how futile would lie our fei-ble

efforta to rouHole them In a Iohm ho

«*erwhelaUig, yet we implore them

to be comforted by the Uwught that

•or Icaa la H«g««B^a giOh. aa« that

Blalw ta a briikt ^MkHmt toe-

con la tk* atntU <iir .tk* mv Jeru-

salem.

The Henry Clay Mti-rary Smlely

held one ol Ita nioHt Inli ri'KtlnK hi k

Blona laat Prlday niKlit The rrowds

that come weekly to hear (hu pro-

grama gotten up by thla lorlety In-

atead of dimlnlthlag are noticeably

irowiBg larger. Two of the many
Interaatlng (Mturea of tbeir laat

program wat a reading, "Waking
the Younguni," by Herbert Moore,

and n neuro aermon by Hubert

Hi'rry Iloth of tloH-' youiin k''>'

tieineii are quito nklllod In ihc nrlH

of eloi'iitlon

The debate arranged for Prlday

Ifht will be very InteremlMK. there

kolac weaken from Cordell, Adam*
aad Proaperlty acbedulod.

Tbe taoday Moot M this yUwe
la lb a fiouiiBbInc toRflttloH. Vf»

'Ml aaaurod that uadei' the care of

' thir Supt., J. D. Moore, the yearly

hlbarnaUoB will bo poatponed.

Opiav.

TWIN UKANCU.

diaeaae.

Take iileiirli lUllern ftt once and

Backache fly and all yoUr bent

teellngt return "After lonn suffer-

lag from weak ktdneyt and lame

baek, one ll.QO bottle wholly ovrad

mi«," wrltM I. R. Ka^wihlp, at

BoUt, fmti.' (Mr »0e »t A. M
llufbaa.

DBHTON. • *
\

Rev. Rtre, pastor of the Baptlat

Church at this place, filled hlH reg-

ular appointment her<- Suiurday

night and Sunday. He delivered

three very impreaalvo aormont wUoh
were a great boaellt t0 all preaeat

Rev. Rica la a diaUttt relativo of

Rev. Preach Rice, of Lawreneo ooaa-

ty. and la a very deep thinker.

W. V. Ralton. one of Denton't

beat ritlxena and an old realdent,

will iMov to I'lirtKUioiith thla week.

He will l>e ari iiiiiiiaiiied by hIa

motlo-r u lio niakex hrr home with

liini. \Vi' are >er> Borry to nee

.Mr HaiHon leave Denton, but Porta-

mouth will gain what we loae.

J. D. Webb left for RIchardaon

Satarday for a few daya' vlalt with

frlenda,

Henry Cartrlght, a C. A O. tel-

egrapher near here, won tbe laurola

at the beat markiman in the Oeaton
Gun Club Sat<irday.

\v, J N''.vMi.Hi 11 1., im'i II in a
v<My (Tillial (iiiMlHion with nuural-

ui.i for soMu- lime, but la loma kM-
ter at this wrilliig.

MfK I'res. JarkMoii, of .\shland.

waH TlHlthiK Wealey Webb and fam-

ily Sunday.

Wm. Cooktey, of Olenwood, at-

tended the aervlce at the Baptlat

Charch Ruaday. Ho went to Cat-

lettaburg Monday, accompanied by
Prank Cobnra, to appear In court

aa a wltneag.

Mra. W. S. Queen and dauKhter.

Ollle. of Kant Kork. were vLsltlng

rflallvtH Ikt" last wick

A r. Ilaitilii tt:is u visitor In

Aiihland Saturday aiid Sunday.

ltob«rt Stuniiier baa purcbaaed a

fine borae of 0. W. Clark.

The (aaket ball t«am liere It pro-

groaMilk Bleobr wttk A. P. Halght
at the lea4»

. Thaf tM conumplatln
playing A^IIImM » Vim near future

^ tvnr Mm,

vho

la

ha a

no

to

Mra. Joel l^unnlngham,
been sick for aome time,

better.

liud French will toon move
his new home at Olenwood.

J. T. Riffo made a bnalneaa trip

to l.«ulaa Saturday.

Ueorge Faa^ aad Fred Jack-
ton vlalted airiioal at No. it Friday.

Mra. Wade Jackson, of Columbua,
la visiting ber brothers, Jim and
Jolin McDowell.

Kd Queen li. atleniliiin court at

Caiicltuhurt; thin wcik
.^o|iliia and .lfs>ii. li li,' t-ni'ilain-

eil ipiito a iiunilii'r oi youiit; folks

Saturday and Sunday. TlioHe pres-

ent wi're MiKMeg Ida and Jane Mc-
Uow. ii, Annie mo^ ajid Vettrt.
Fred JaekMHir Rwli||l;iMriai, C. £.
Aouf aal iMtUt . ileCHothlln. AU
report a fteol thae,

Mra. J. T. Rlffe returned to her

home Tueiday. after an extended
VJalt to frlenil.s ut Kinova

Ur. J. C. Hall and wife visited

frlenda In Aahland last week.

V H ShortrldKC and wife and
luii. .1 nuiiilier of young folka at-

tended the quarterly meeting at

Batt Fork Oka(# i$mltt,r-

'

. MMpak*

V f

Met Goods!!

of quality always in stocke

Wc left aU the leadiag remedies and iill prescriptions

•ceufrtdy; Atrial will convince you.

Druffists'

4 Supplies

Brushes,

Combs, &c

awiKT VAUJnr.

\ V .

Kev ll^-'. ry pieai lo d an Intorott-

ItiK senuou to a lai^e audl<'nre here

Sunday

There will be rburrh here the

firtt Saturday night and Sunday In

November by R'v. Moore.

Henry Drake, of Peephole, waa

here Sii i.il.i , .Hi'! iiiled

Bro. Oaplay praaokM an Intereat

lag Mra«B ta a Iwea eoagragktlon

Bukday algkt.

Miles Dlatnond. of Overda. Vat

vislllng friendH and relatlvet here

laHt wfek. anil was aci oinpanled

home liy his uncle .lohn II Diamond

.1 A Hull hliiHoii and Mr. and

Mrs A. U. Hradley were the gueatt

of Mr. and Mra. J. N. Roberta teat

Sunday.

Mlaa BlU Hutrhlnaon waa the

gueat of Ute Mlaaoa Muncoy Mod

llvrlaoB Roberta knd Altoa Bdr-,

chett It vltlting Relatlvet In Alb-

land this week

MIk.< Tilily Cyrus was sliopiilng In

Louisa Monday.

Kreulan Jobnaon, of Wllllamaon.

wat rrlalflng Oeorg* Diamond laat

week.!

Mlaaet Katie and Pearl Rnrchett

were gueata of Mitt Martha Roberts

•uaday.

Sherman Bvant. of Oak Hill, waa

bare Monday.
Oarar Chaffin. of Irad, paiaed

here Monday
MiNs l{'il>.\ A'Ikina wat thopplng

at liouisa Tuesday

Jack Muncy makes freciuent trips

to Dee|i)ioli' Country l,aaa.

L.OWM.AN8VII.I.K.

How'a Thla?

We offer One Hundred DoUart

Reward for any cate of catarrh that

eaaaot ba eared by Hall'a para,

P. S. ChMwy « Cai.. 1l0ta«a, o.

a, Om uadaralfaod. hatra known
F. J. Cbeaey for the IMt It yeara,

and believe hint perfectly honorable

in all bualnesa tranaactlons and fi-

nancially able to carry out any ob

llgatlona made by hia firm.

Waldlng, Klniian A Marvin,

Wholetale UruggiaU. Toledo, O.

Hall't Catarrh Cure is uken in-

ternally, aetiai directly upoa tbe

blood aad BUcona attrfbees' of ^a
ayatom. Tattimoalala aeat Hao;

Price 7 Be par botUa, BoM by all

Oruggltta.

Take Ri^l'a VamUy Pllla tor con-

tipatloa.

,1 .'II ..i).. II ..11.

oiiftinrB Ago macvm.

I'd RaMior INr, Doctor,

than have my feet ent off," aald

M I, lllnKhani. of Princevtlle, 111.,

"Hut wou'll die from gangrene

I Willi h had eaten awny eight toea)

If you don't." said all do; tors. In-

Hle.ul. lie used 111! kii-ii s .\rnica

Salve till wholly cured. Iia curea

of Kczema, Fever Soret, Bolla.Buntt

and PUoa aatound the world. SSe at
A: ir. mim

MT. BlOlf.

A. M. HUGHES,
> DRUGGIST ^

LOUiSA. KENTUCKY

K^>r >r>r'>r>r>f>fk

In

A socent i)Ottle of

Scott's Emulsion
given in half-teaspoon

doses four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will

last a yearold baby near-

Iv A month, and four bot-

ties over three months,

a^d will make the baby

>ng and well and will

the foundation for a

althy, robust boy or

I*

rOR SALK BY ALL CtUOO tTB

Vatidola Deliord. an old aUd re-

s|ieiiiil laily of tills plure, died on

the llitli iusl .She «.is the widow

of the late loliii Delioril. and a p 'U-

aloner.

John liordera la very low with

couaumptlon.

a. e. Oebord, of Aabland. waa

here laar waek to attaad kla aioth-

er'i funeral.

Bom, to Itaae dkaadler and wife

rei ently. a n'rl.
^ .,.

Davlil CiiriUe hat to^d hiR land to

Auily llrown. ioiiHiderailon |X.'i. Mr.

Cordle will move to Ashland,

The Chunli of C.oil has erected

a fine meeting bouae at this place

whic h adda very much to the beauty

and good of our neighborhood. The

church la conducting one o( the beat

Sunday Schoolt In liawranoa oonaty.

Tbe three young teaehera of the

primary daaaea—Shirlle Nelion, Bva

Chandler and Oracle Lowe—;under-
Kland the work IhorouKlily May

Uod give them a irown at the end

of tbia life. Pete.

There la vary auuk
our oommually at praoeat

'

Mr*. Andy Oooka^ kaa baaa very

111 for teveral daya.

John Compton hat retuftieif from

West VlrRinia. and is very sick

W. K. I'ennliiKton. » ii

sumiilliin. is no belter

The piistoffiie eslnlilished at

Oladys has lieinnie very beneficial

to the HurroundinK citizens.

Mlaa Sadie Crank, who ia teach-

ing tcliool at Polly't Chapel, paid

home folka a rialt laat Saturday

and Sunday.

A quiet wedding took place latt

Wednesday night at the home of

\V. K. Pennington. The parties

were liis daunhtvr. .Miss Onia. anil

lA'nnie I'haffln. of Sauil llraiiili

Btq. HiiKhea proniui^n eii the uonN
of ceremony. The newly married

couple will »ooii leave for Boyd

county, where they will nuke their

future kome.

Mlaa Madge Rloe Mt laat week

for Tataavllle to tti^r witb her

grandpareata. ^ '

W. M. Crabtree It about done

niakliiK molasses.

Grant Cookaey'a family, who has

had the fever, la able to be out

again.

Plem Kitchen baa
'

kla . .Awauiugs

nearly completed.

Farrit Pennington and wife and

two Uttla aoni, Harlaa aad Hargett,

wefa «irtUaa ridattaai^^ oa Oatt laat

Sataytfay aad 8iliadar>
:

O. L.~ f^yoni anii Iknitty have

moved to Portsmouth.

Singing acbool will close here on

Sunday evening.

Mlia LaeUle Roaa waa tbe guett

of Mlaa MolUe OaM*all tiuiday.

HlM aiiaa Elaim waa Tiaitlng

Mlaa Dellte Opell Sunday.

Prank Koss, IlurR Holt. Phil Stan-

ley. Pearl Uolt, Alex PInley. Kline

Bolt and Joe Roaa, of Bolta Fork

attended alnglnf at thla place Sun-

Mra. Wm. OaMwoil waa the gaoat

day evenlac-

of Mra. George Opell Sunday.

MtsB Madge Rice, who haa been

at Ulloville for aome time, haa re-

turned home.

Mrt. Llzile Rice and little ton

were vteltlng frlenda at Durbln laat

Buaday.
' Church ikt thla plaea the flrat

Sunday In Naveaber.

Charley I'owert, who has been

working at Logan. \V. Va , was vis-

iting home folks here la&l week.

Charley Stewart, of Seed Tick,

attended ainging here Sunday.

Ike Caldwell, who haa been paint-

ing (or J. L, Kirk, baa returned

boaia.

Qaol CaldWall waa vlaltlna (rianda

an B«ar Craak BttBday.<

Miae Mollle Caldwell will leave

has ( Oil- 1 soon for a few weeks' visit In Cat-

letLsburg,
' Mr and Mrs .Millard Stanley and

little son. of I'ortsiiuiutli. were vis-

iting home folks here last week.

Millard liylngton was visiting rel-

atlvet at Porumouth lost week.

Country Oreenhom.

t is ^

Sxiyder Hardware Company,
M'. 'BMM PinHston. HIiSs:

Our charges arc rea.soiurt>le and we will supply with the
aame careful attention. Anything required from the loweet
priced to the most costly arrangemento.

We wlU gladly receive ordera by teleplumo. aai. Mtver
caaketa, ooffiaa aad robea to aay part of tho

WHITBS OBEBK.

oRosMiBB wAirrmi.

Quarterly conference waa held at

Cnlon Chapel Sunday by Rev. Pet-

I'l's, the pastor in cliarge. Quite a

larKi' irowd wa.-- in al tendance.

Uolit llandley. who h.is been

lourliiK the Soulliern Slates with a

big ahow, has returned home for a

abort Tialt with relatltea.

Nelly Rout kaa kaaa very tick for

a few daya.

(3ataoa Hawick and Jay McOloth-

iin, of Baat Vatk: vlalted friendt

and reiativaa kaN-« Satarday and

Sunday.

Herb Cliililers and Hill HIaebaum

who are employed by the Columbia

t;as Co . in West Virginia, Tlalted

home folks Sunday.

c. E. Rout waa an Baat Fork

vltltor Sunday.

Brti H. Harrta add Rev. H. L

Datto. at Catlattaburf, lectured at

the OvrWa tchool hbtaae Tueeday

night on the court bouae removal

5aw-miils, Cornmills, Boilers.

MONT HOLT t LoulM.Ky.

Remember, That We Have The BEST QUALITY OF

All Soft Drinks
Because we use nothing but PURE EXTRACTS
snd Granulated Sugar.

Orders For Ice

From Customers Out of Town b« given
jPrompt Attention.

Cwiji-Ciiia Bitiig Cipai), iMiil. Ij.

WTARRH
Ely's Cream Balm ^SffiT
laaaWHjf aiMrtrt .

SivMlMMaiOaea.
It cleanMs, aoothet,
hfaU and protecta
tha diseasea mem-
brane msultin); fnun
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be.||aa/ CrUPD
itorea the Bensea ofHA 1 LVLII
Tatta aad 8mi>ll. Full aizp 50 cto. , at Drug-

fUta or by mail. In liquid form, 75 eeata.

ij Brothers, 60 Wamn Stnet, New York.

Saw Mffll For Bale.

Oarr-Soott Traction Snglne and
taw rig; 10 hone powar. In good
repair; will cut from 5,000 to 7,000

feet per day. Very cheap tor cah

in hand. Inquire of

Dig Sandy News, Louiaa.

Dr

ton s

Ke

.1. V Hall was at Henry Comp- iinestlon

last we

I, Moor failed to fill his ap-

Uc, ajiBt of paper aad tlx » f>r

18a«la(aBaakaBdCUI ta,ik^

a (ymi I k

*MWMb4WrMilllNtl.M.

20,000 or more on banka of

Blaine from Laurel to mouth. For

»|H'riricallon8 and prleoe nujily to

K. M. Hamey. 0»ie. Ky.

A. ColUnawtirtli and K. M. Ramoy.

WANTKl)
To buy Keg Wood at any atatlon

on Big Sandy Dlvialon, C. ft O,^ R.

R. Uagth 64 Inokea, out troat

plaa, poplar, gum, cheataut, or au-

oumbea. , ltHf» to

i, A. Dofvlaa, AalUaad. Ky.

poliitnient at ('oni|iton school house

last Friday nlnht. and several were

disappointed.

KUa Crabtree made a trip to

WebbYllie laat week,

Mlaa Delia Pennington -wm. at

Ollovllto Saturday.

ilont Holt waa kere laat week

o\n buatneaa.

W M Wrlnhi and Will Crabtree

inadt! a triji to Louisa last week.

Revs. Lendliigham and Vli kers
|

very

will preai'h at the Oompton arbooi

houve Saturday and Sunday, Oct 30

and 31at.

'i;om Rice paaaed up oar creek

Saturday with aome cattle.

May nowar.

Try one of our DeTtl'a Food cakea

for Sunday dinner. Louiaa, Bakery.

.lolm Lewis is mnklnR sorffhum

at Mill llluebaum's this week. This

is the laat crop for thla aeaaon on

(he rreek.

u. \v. Hons look a fine dretted

heef to town Tuesday. '

Mitt Sadie Queen, who haa been

on Qarner for aome time, waa at

home Sunday.

Will Bowling la expected to re-

turn trom~ Oklahoma toon.'

Uncle Sol Lewit baa gone to

Cabin Creek to aee hit ton who la

low with lyiilioid fever.

H. L. Queen vlHiled C. E. Rous'

school at Golden Gate Monday.

Harve Chlldera was a bualness

vltltor on Durbln Monday. Jack.

lioar a Burke have their new

linet or iboet la the ahelrea. ready

to ahow to oaatoBMra. Tou aboul4

exaarina tham.

Several boys trom tbia place at-

tended ehareb at 'fmtn Bmaok laat

.Sunday

Halloween passed off qnletly with

no damage done.

Mrt. U, McDcMvell and children,

of Loulaa, apent Saturday aad Sun-

day with her parenta, Mr. and Mrt.

M. H. Johns.

Mlitet Bird and Mary Miller, of

Torchlight, are rtaUlag trieada hare

this week.

Millard Nelson, ot Deej>hole, . waa

here Sunday.

Jeff Newaom, ot Fallabarg, waa

here Suaiay.

Mra. S. F. RoberU, of Little

Blaine, apent Monday with her

mother, Mrs. M. Nelson.

Miss Ella Hut(4iinEou was the

gueat of her cousins, Hisses Emma
and Ida Munry, Monday.

Lindsay and Vess Jobe, of Osie,

paaaed throu^i here recently.

Born, to M. L. Johnt and wife, on

the SOth, a Ms Democrat Mart U
all ilBUea.-. Nobody'e DarUng.

SMALL FARM WANXHD.
I hare an Inquiry fOr a

farm near Louiaa, IB to 20 acrei.

partly level, fairly good hoate.

Send doscriptlou of your place ta

M. F. Conley, Louiaa, Ky.

To FainKTN Having StMghnm.
1 will buy all tha good new sor-

ghum bMugkt to na aod pay. the

bigheat market prtoa Ik cash. Would
like to hava early dtiWary.

Louiaa Produae Co.,

R. L. VtnaoB.
— — II
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County News Items
iMla CMlMrad Durtntf tiM

Rctfular Correipondentf.

5
M.UTIK.

One the I"lh ItiHl. the Hplrlt of

v. BUlm Mour« tiwk lu rilkht from

tkla world. He wm' the third Hon

a Mr. and Mn. Wayne Moore, bav-

ing been born the 1 0th of ,AritH.

IKS*. He had be«B afflicted with

t l)il«l»Hy Hlm« a mere lad. The sptOU

of epIW'i'sv wiTi- no »<'rl<>iis thai

h\» riMMin. I|m-i!;Ii iH'i'Moim t() lllH

afrilrtliiii »us iHiitUl and mtlM

left hliii. and lie retalncil

«nouRh to riTOKlilia hU Iniiiualv

(riend*. In tliin aorrowfiil Iif

was l«ft tu lllH frienda. who liy ilit-lr

devoted lov« and un'.'<*a«liiK klndnt'HK

mad* u Mft aa poulble hi* thorny

pailiinur. Tb« day and evenlni prr-

vlova to bU death be aeemed ba|>-

pler and brlahter than uayal and the

thoiiKlit tlim yi t iHM iiapa (bo Maater

of rII nixnli'rt wiuild rextnre him to

IiIh iiiiiiiial loKilltioll Hliot with a

Iraimlfiii Kliaiii iIiiohkIi the mlnda

of hli fri' iKln. til. !• Iiy oiiIlKhlenliiK

(heir miuU, but lht< iiioriilu( ibowed

that He wlio craatod klBf tnd ait-

otber purpoaa.

Hta aiaUr on awakening the oMi<

er boya, Dotlctug how calmly Blaine

e<>iiii>d to be reatinc. did not rare

to (lliidirh him. ihli^klua hf would

wnki'ii of hia own will, but wIkmi.

not »«f«.'liii; (iln»nl Ihv brvakfaul table

ahe again went to hIa b«d«lde and

found blm In ih<' rold embrac-K of

4«aU. aleeplug the aleepleaa ileep

tlMt kiMN down kla eyeltda itlll.

The ramalna wtr* burled In the

fkmily vraveynrd. tha funerki aer-

. <ki«a« being conducted by tha Rav.

T 1. Tbompaon. Tke unmeasured

yapsthy of the people of our

nelgkborhood goea out to thu Krl<«r

atrW'ken lunilb AltnnuKli «>• d-uI-

lie how fiilili' wiMild 1 Ill fiM'blf)

efforlH til KiiiKoli' llii'iii III a liiHH HI)

overwhelailnK. y<>l «< IuiiiIum. iln'iii

to be romfortrd by the thouRlii llial

our loaa la Heaven'a gain, and that

BIkiM to a bright and datalliig bea-

OM la tha gtMlttii of the new Jeru-

homo by Mr. and Mth Kd Chaffln.

David Lyons and fiiiiiily have

HionMl friiiu hiTi' til (Jri't'iuip. We

an* Kiirry to lom' lln tn.

Mr. and Mra. Ilarve Jobe wrc
vlaiiing Mra. Jobe'a home folka la«t

Sunday. -

Sadie Burton, who hM aUk

quite a wblle, la alowly InQ^ovlog.

Mr. and Mra^ David Prince, of

Dry Ridge, were vlaltlng home tolka

had ' riTf-ntly.

Illy .MiMsin Uuby Adkiiui and Ivory

KdlMTIK illll'hdiil llllllrll lu'ie laHt

.Siind»y

John Nelaon. Crit Ind Dave May

wHie calling at B. F. Ctrtv'a taat

Hunday.

John II. and Mllaa DlMiond were

here recently.

Several from Madgt nUended

churcb here Sunday.

Charley Barnett. of Potter, waa

visiting relatives here lait week.

Wandering Soy.

Swrtit *Uvr NliMpira.

Tkla teri4blc inlam'ty nfti'n hap-

pena because a lartdri'ti lioutmuu Ik-

Mrea the river* warnloKH wrow-

Ing ripplea and taster current. Na-

tura'a warnings ara kind That dull

pain or aekk Ik UhI'MmiIi warns you

the kldnkjrl naad kttkktfok It you

would escape fatal maladlaa—^Drop-

sy, Diabetes ot Bright*! disetst.

Tak» RliTtrlr Iilticrfl at oikp and

see Bac'kachp fly and nil your beat

feellnga rHurn Afn i Imin suffi-f

Ing from weak kldiirvH and laiiir

back, one tl-**'' bottle w'lully lurril

ma." wrilso J. R. BUnkeusblp, of

Belk, Tean.' Only (Oc at A. M
llugkoa.

Til.' ll. nry Clay 1.Horary flOOiaty

held Kill' III ItH niiiHt iiili'restlng See-

Rev Rlip. pastor of the Raptlat

Churrh at this iilaiv. filled hl« reg-

ular aiiiMiiiiltueiit IkM'- Saturday

night and .Siiiida> II. delivered

three very liii|)rr.---.iv ... rmcuis which

were a great b. n. i i lu all present.

Rev. Rke Is ,i ili-tant relative of

Rev. French Rice, ui Lawraaoo ooaa-

ty, and la a very deep thiakar.

W. V. Raiaon. one of Dentoa'a

beat citltena and an old raaldent.

will move to Portsmouth this week.

He will be accompanied by kla

niotbei'. wlio niakeg her home with

liini We ail' very Borry to see

.\lr Kaisciii liavi' Ii. iiI.hi. In't I'orta-

uioiitli will gain wlial ui' liisr.

.1. I) Webb left for llli hardson

Saturday for a few dayn' virtit with

frUMirta.

Henry Cartright. a C. A O. tel-

efrapher near here, won tba laurala

aa tb« bast markaatka Iji the Ooaton
OuB CInh flaturday.

'

W. J. Newman haa been la a

very critical condition with nenral-

Kla for some time, but la aoBM bat-

ter at this wrItiiiK.

Mrs I'r.'s laikMni, n! .\slilaiid.

wan vlHlllnn Wi-sli'v W.'bli and fam-

ily Sunday.

\Vm. CookHt-y. iif lilenwood, at-

tended the service at the Baptlat

Church Sunday. He went to Cat-

lettaburg Monday, accompanied by

frank CbbnVa> t« af^alWria oovrt

aa a witness. " v^.

Mrs. W. 8. Queen mi MvgVt/n.
Olllfl. of Bast Pork, ilaltlhi^

relatlvcK her" last week.

A. I*. HhIkIiI was a visitor in

Ashland Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Stamper ha.s purchased a

fine hoiw of (i. W. Clark.

The banket ball team here la pro-

greaalng nliely witil iL P. Halgbt

at tke lead. Thay wa coataaiplatla

plajrlat Aaklaad ts th* Mkr titki*

Towar Uak.

BMOKY VALliKV.

Bro. Copley preached an Intereat-

ing asrman to a laria congragatlon

Sunday ligkt.

Milan Otaawad. of Ovarda, was

visiting flrtaada and rolatlvaa here

Isst week, and was accompanied

home by his unrle, Jokn B. Diamond

J. A. liiitchlnHon aad Mr. and

Mrs A D Bradley ware the guasU

Mrs. Joel Cunningham, who has

been lick for some time, is i o

better.

r.ud Freni h will sonn ino\e to

his new home at Cilenw.MMl

•I T. RIffe made a biisiiies.s trip

to l.Diiisa Saturday.

iJeorge Pannln and Fred Jack-

aon visited achooi at No. 1 1 Friday.

.Mrs. Wad* JaAaoB. ot Columbus.'
Is visiting her brotkara. Jim and!
John McUoweU. '

Kd QueOn la attending court at!

I'atlettsburg this week.
|

.Siiplila and Jessie R!fle ent' ilain-

ed c|iMie a ihuiilier <ii ymiiin folks,

Sat unlay and Sunday Those pr"

ent were Misses Ida and Jane
I>ii»e||. Annie .Miller and Messrs
Fi i .1 lai kson, Haskel Kannin, C. K
Riiiis- and Louis McQlothUn. All

repiirt a good Htto;

Mn. J. T. «t|k Ntaraa^ la her

home Tnaaday, aifr aa aatapded
visit to frl«ada*at> Kenova.

I>r. J. C. Hall and wife visited

friends In Ashland last week.

V II ShortrldKe and wife and
iiuii.' a number of yiiiniK folks at-

leiidud the 'Quarterly meeting at

East Pork Chapet Sunday.

Meipah.

I'd KaUier Die, Doctor,

than have my feat cut off," said

M. L. Blackaia, o( Prlneevllle, III

,

"But woa'U die from gangrene

t which had eaten away elKht toes)

If you don't." said all doi tors, lii-

steaii, he used Itieklens Arnica

Salve till wholly cured. Its cures

of I'Iczeina, Fever Sores. Bolls, Hurns

and PUea astound the world. 2&c at

A M-. ««th«a.

\ Toilet

Hons IhhI Kriilav iiiKlit

that come »< ekl> 1

1

graBM gotten n|< l>\ Hi" soi li ty In

ataad ol dlmlnlshlnis are nollieably

growing larger. Two of the many

Interoating faaturea of their last

program waa a foadlng. "Waking

tka Tonaguna." by Hfibiirt Maatp.

aad a negro sermon " by Mtert
Barry, noth of these young gaa-

tIanMn are iiuito skilled In the krta

The <ro»ds,„f Mr and MfB. J. N. Robarts laat

lieiir the pro- I Sunday
111 so.i.ty In mIhs Klla Hutchinson was the

Mon-

How'<( Tills?

We offer Oil" Hundred Dollars

Keward for any case of catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

a. tka uadorsignad, kavo koown
P. J. Ckaaey for tha lakt II fakra,

aa4 bollava kim parfaetly hoaoMble
la all business tranaactiona aai ft'

aaadally able to carry out auy ob-

ligations made by hIa firm.

WaMhiK. KlniuM A Marrla,

Wholesale llruKKista, Toledo. O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting dlre<'tly upon the

blood and mucoua surfaces of tl>^

system. Testimonials aent tree.

Price 76e par bottle. Bold by all

Orugfigta.

'TUa Ri^ra Vamliy Pltla lor «oa«

stipation.

i
a Drug|[Uts'

".1* Supplies

i

i

Goods
of quality always in stock.

Wc tefi aU the Icadiae remedies and fill prcscriptioos

aoeuratdir. A trial will convince you.

Brushes,

Combs, &c

A. M. HUGHES,
> DRUGGIST ^

LOUiSA. KENTUCKY

MT. Bt<Nf.

guest of the Misses Mumey
day.

Harriaon RoberU and Alton Bur-

chett la vtaittat ralativaa la, Ash-

laa4 tkla araak.

: lilaa T(ldy Cyrus waa ahopping In

lioulsu Monday
Freelan Johnson, of WllllkBMOn.

uiis visiting Oeorga Diamond laatat elocution

The debate arranged for Kriilii.'. ' week

night will be very InteresilnR. thei.' .Misses l-:siie iind I'enrl Itin.heil

were Kuesis uT .Miss .Marlhii Huberts

GLADYS AHP MAKVar.

being speakpn from Cordell, Adauit.

aad Prosperi#'a«ltktf«M.

Tke Sunday WtHfM, at tkla plaoo

la la a tlourtoklkg aoMltiOB, Wa
tgtl aasared that nadMr |tha oara Of

^Mir Sapt, J. D. Ma«ra. tka yearly

kikamtlon will fea poatponad.

Opisv.

TU'LN ltil.\.\t H.

y

Sunday.

Sherman Kvans, of Oak Hill, was

hara Mooday.

Oacar Chaffln, of Irad, passed

here Monday.

Mlaa Ruby Adklns was shopping

at liouisa Tuesday.

Jai k .Miincy makes fretiuont trips

to Ueephiile Country Lass.

There Is very much sickness in

our community at present.

Mrl. Andy Cookaey kaa baaa very

1)1 tor aaveral daya.

Joka Compton kaa returned from

Wast Vtrginkk aaA la vary rfek.

vr. P. Pennington, 'who kaa oon-

-iiuiptiiin. Is no bettar,

The p.isKiffiie established at

(iladvs has liei oiiie very beneficiul i little aon

L.4I\V.M.^.\SVILLK.

Singing achooi wilt cloee here on

Sunday cvenlnt;

Miss Lucille Ross was the guest

of Miss Mollle Caldwell Sunday.

Miss Ellaa Klanor waa TlsltiuR

Miss DelUo Opal! Sunday.

Frank Ross. Burg Bolt. Phil Stan-

ley. Pearl Bolt. Alex Finley. Kline

Bolt and Joe Rosa, of Holts Fork,

attended singing at this place Sun-

Mrs Wiu. Oatdwell waa tha guest

day evening.

of Mrs. Qaorga Opall Sunday.

Mlaa Madge Rtoe, who haa been

at Oliovtlle for aome time, has re-

tuini'd home.

Mrs. Lizzie Rice and little son

were visiting frienda at Durbln last

Sunday.

Church at thia place the firat

SaaSay IB ' Novaabar.

Charley Powara, who haa been

working at I.iOgan, W. Va., was vis-

iting home folks here last week,

Charley Stewart, of Seed Tick,

attended siiisliin here Siiiiday.

Ike (':ilil«ell. who has been paint-

ing for .1. I. Kirk, has returned

home.

Qao. Caldwell waa rlalting friends

oa Boar Craak Baaday.

M1M MoUle Caldwell wlU leave

sook for a tew weeks' visit In Cat-

lettaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stanley and

of Portsmouth, were vis

Vandola Debord, an old and re-

Rev. B^.ry preached aa intomat*

Ing sermon to a large audience here

'^

There will be ehur. h here the "l""""' la'O" this place, died on

first Saturday nlgbt and Sunday in;'"-'
M„h inst She was the widow

lolin Deliord, snd a peu-
Nuvember by Rev. Moore.

Henry Drake. r>f Deephote, was

hare Sunduy. and was aicompnnied
Is very low with

A 5(>oent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
given in half-teaspoon

doses four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will

last a yearold baby near-

ly month,and four bot-

tles over tiiree months,

ayd will make the baby

)ng and well and will

the foundation for a

althy, robust boy or

1.

of the lat

sioner

.liihn Korders

I iiiisu nipluin

S. Q. Debord, of Ashland, was

here laat weak to attagd kla motk-

er'a luiifral.

Bora, to liaae Chandler and wife

recently, a (ttfl,
.

David Oordio haa aOld kla tabd to

Andy Brown, consideration 185. Mr.

Cordle will move to Ashland.

The Chun h of Cod has ere. ted

a fine nieetlng house at this place

whiih adds very iiiihli lu the beauty

and good of our neighborhood. The

church Is condui ling one of the best

Sunday Schools In lukwrence county.

The three young teachers of the

primary claaasa—Bhlrlla Nalson. Kva

Oftandlar atfff b»Wa-;under-

atand tha work thoroils)Ux>',. May

Ood give them a crowlli at the end

ot' tkto Uta. -^^v^ Bite.

CROSniES WA9TBI».

til llie •;;irnniiulinK lill/.ens.

.Miss Sadie Crank, who Is te:e h

iiiK si hool at Polly 8 Chapel, paid

home folks a visit last Saturday

and Sunday.

A quiet wedding took place last

Wednesday night at the home of

W. P. Pennington. The parties

were his daughter. Miss Oma. and

Ueniile Chaffln, of Sand 6ranch.

Ksi|. Hughes prouoiniied the words

of {•erenioiiy. The newly niariied

couple »ill soon leave for

Itlng home folks here last week.

Millard Hylnt;tiin was visitiiiK rel

attves at Portsmouth last week.

Couatiy Oreanhom.

WHITES CREEK.

Quarterly confarance waa hold at

Untoa Ckapel Suaday by Rav. Pat-

era, the paator tn ekarga. Qalta a

largo crowd waa in attendance,

liubt llandley. who has been

Hoyil louring the Southern States with a

I'ouniy, where they will make theii
i

iilg shovv. has returned home for a

Snyder Hardware Company,

Oar chaivea aro reaaoaable and we wlD supply with tka
same earefnl attentton, Anjrtliing required from the loweaC
priced to the most cosily arrangements.

We will gladly receive orders by telephone. a«d. Oeliver
oolflaa and robea to aaf part af tka

5aw-mills, Cornmills, Boilers.

ElsrailiTEJS, ETC. .

MQNT HOLT LouIm. Ky.

lemefflber, That We Have The BEST QUALITY OF

All Soft Drinks
Bccatise we use nothing but PURE EXTRACTS
•ad Gftuidatcd Sugar.

Orders For Ice

Frotn Customers Out ol Town vUl be g^cn
Prompt AttcatioQ*

CKI-Ciili fiaing CoDipaBji, • ima. ii.

20,000 or more on banks of

Blaine from Laurel to moiith. Por

speciricntlons and prioea agpty to

E. M. Kamey, Osle, Ky.

A. Collinsworth and K. M. Kamey

WANTKI)
To buy Keg Wood at any statlou

on Big Sandy Division, C. A 0.^ R.

R. liBBgth K4 Inches, cut from

pin^, poplar, gum, cheataut, or au-

QkMtioa. , WrH4i to

a A. Da^laa, Aaklaad, Kf

.

future home.

Miss Madge Rice left last week

for Yatesville to stay with her

graudparenta. '
'

Vf.lL .Crabtraa la about done

niakini molaaaoa.

Grant Oookaay'a taanlly, who has

had the fever, la able to bo out

again

Kletii Kitchen has kid dwOllingS

nearly loinpleteil

Karris renninglon anil wile ami

two little sons, Harlan and Hargess,

were visiting relatives on Catt last

Saturday and Sunday.

.

0; ,U '**!»k» Wd i 4k»lly have

n>MMl to Pprtamotttlit

Dr. ^. O. Hall waa at Hoary Comp-'

ton's jast week.

Rev. Moore failed to fill bis ap-

polulnieiil at Compton sihool house

last l''riilay iiinht, and several were
1

disappointed.

Klla Crablree made a trip lo

WebbviUe last week.

Miss Delia Pennington waa at

Olloville Saturday.

Mont Holt waa karo laat week

on business.

W. M. Wright and Will Crabtree

made a trip to Loulaa laat week.

itevs. I.eadltighnm and Vlckers

will preach at the Compton school

bouse Saturday and Sunday. Oct 30

and 31st,

'i;om Rice passed up our creek

Saturday with some cattle.

May Plowar.

short visit with relatives.

Nelly Rous has been very sUk for

a tew days.

Caraoa Slswick and Jay McOloth-

lla. at iaat Votk,' VMtM friends

and ratatlvaa kera Satardar and

Sunday.

Herb Childers and BIlliBlfatakQl.

who are employed by the Columbia

uas Co , In West Virginia, vlattod

home folks Sunday.

c K Rous waa an Bast Fork

visitor Sunday.

Brig U. Harris and Rev. H. L.

Davla, of Catlettsburg, lectured at

the Durbln school house .'uesday

night OB the oourt kouao removal

question.

John Lewis la maUat aorghum

at Bin Bluabaam'a..tk|a waek. Thia

is the laat crop (or^.ikia aaaaoa oa

the creek.

(!. \v. Rous took a ftna

beef to town Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Queen, who has been

on Oarner for some time, was at

home Sunday.

Will Bowling is expected to re-

turn from"^ Oklahoma soon.

Uncle Sol Lewis haa gone to

Cabin Creek to aee. his son who is

very low with typhoid fever

H. L. Queen visited C. B. Rous'

school at Golden Gate Monday

Harv« Childers was a business

visitor on Durbln Monday. Jack.

Try one ot our Dovll'a Pood cakes

(or Sunday dinner. Louisa,. Bakery. I examtno them.

hoar & liurke havo tkair ne

lines or shoes In the Bhelves, ready

to show to onatomara. You should

Nr^g* CATARRH
Ely's Crian Bain

l»S«lclllyst.iiSsS.

GimRriW atOscs.

It clmnsps, soothes,

heals and piotii ts

the diseasiHl lueiii-

brano resulting from
Catarrh and drives

sway a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be.||Ay m|PQ
stores the Bensei of IIH I bVbll
Taste and Sui' ll. Full size ."lO cts., atDrug-
fist.s or bv nuiil. In li.nii,! form, 75 ceats.

iy ISiMil,,., ,,
.„; w.irrLU Street, New York.

Saw MUl For Sale.

Oarr-Scott Traction Engine and
saw rig; 10 horse power, in good
repair; will cut from S.OtO to T.lOO

feet per day. Very ckaap (or oak

In band. Inquire of

Big Sandy News, Louisa.

PLEASANT RIVOB.

Several boya from tkla place at-

tended sbnrek at Twin Bnnck last

Sunday. '.

Halloween paaaed ott qktatly with

no damage done.

Mra, H. McDwvell and children,

ot Loulgft; apont B^tnr^ au| Sun-

day with her parenta, Mr. iaA Mrs.

M. «. Johna.

. lIlkiM Bird and mtn Mtliar, of

Torolilliht^ ata ytaiUng friends hare

this irMk.-

MUhtni Nelson, ot Deo^hole, was

here Sunday.

Jeff Newsom, of Fallsbarg, was

here Suaday.

Mra. S. F. Roberto, ot Little

Blaine, apent Monday with her

mother, Mrs. M. Nolaon.

Miss Ella Hutchinson was the

Kuest of her cousins. Misses Emma
Itad Ida Muniy, .Monday.

Lindsay and Vess Jobe, of Osle,

^passed throu^ here recently.

Born, to M, L. Johns and wife, on

the 30th, A big Democrat. Mart Is

all aml)e8.C Nobody's Darling;.

SMALL FARM WANTKD.
1 have an inquiry for a small

farm near l.,ouisa, I to L>0 acrea.

partly level, fairly good boase.

Send description ot your plkae to

M. F. C/onley, Louisa, Ky.
'

To Fanners HavInK fOoghnm.
I win buy all the good new sor-

ghum biaugbt to me and pay tha

highest market price in rash. WonM
like to have early dellve*.

liouiaa Prodnoe Co..

a L. Vinson.

Make a amail dapoait only, I

land wa aead the VICTOR to|

I your homo.

^hon |1 a week paya the|

I balance.

It's easy tkat way. Cornel
[and ask us (or partlealars.

CONLEY'S STORE
liOuisa, Kentucky.



BIG SA<«DT

Big Sandy liews
Batered at th« voatotttoe »t LouIm,

K|r., n MCOBd-cteM mattar.

% Member
Keataeky Pnm Aaaoctatlon

Ml NtaUi

Mrtrlot' PHbltahers Lpmcup

PvMialied ^v^ry Friday by

M. K. ( (tM.HY.

TKKMii—Om Dollar per yoari la

,«dv<uice.

DVKRTWINU RAItt ftvakM
ppUcatfoa.

Friday, October », IMO.

OKHOCRATIC TIOKia>.

Far Circuit .luilgc -

J. B. HANNAH
Tot Commonwealtli's Attorney—

JOHN M. WAUQH.
Ooontjr Judca-rW. M. Juattoe.

Opaatr Attoma^^. W. Hlakia

Goantr Clark—Add BIniaiui.

Circuit Clark—H. tttiMtt

Sheriff—MUt Kvani^ ^
Stip't nf s< houls—J«r, O'Panlal.

Jailer- Ai. Hays. '

Asaeiuur—Chan \V Ci^iper

Surveyor— H. H HislilxTKer

Coroner — I'haroiih Marmni.

State Senate—Jerome Hricbard

RaftraaaaUtlv^W. J- Vaachan

for aa otOoa wttkovt aOM one ron-

neMaft with tka oMMialUoa itArtiak

malicloui campaiSB liaa about bim.

As one who hai known hUa'latt-

mately for many years the wrttar

can say thai any report of a detri-

mental kind against ^<?\. Hewlett

is false He is making a dean

campaign, refusing ti> use a lot of

(liiniaging matter against liis oppo-

nent, plai-ed at his dispniial li> He-

publicans as well as Den'o rals

Vote for Hewlett for finuit I'lerk

UIIFiyii 10K
Mcins DistMtiN of FkU iitaid-

iilita|ni)Jas.W.iliridi.>

Big Majority ia Hoaae,

Conservative esliii;atea on tlie

complexion of tbe nest House of

Rapraaantatlvaa gira Ika, Oaaocrai

slxtr-aix, Republieau W
districts In doubt. Ot tha lAttar,

the Deiiioerata are reasonably aurk

of capturing two, which bears out

tlie claim ot in:iny leadint; lliiuo-

t rats that the Denim rats will tune

seventy members in the Imver house

of the next Ceneral Assi uj id*

.

which would be a fitting setting

(or tka naw House otiamber In the

new Qkidlctl.

Of tha 100 lapraaaatatlTa dia-

trteta, tha Damoenta hava oandl-

datoa in alcht]r>«l«,aiid tha Rapub-

ItcaM in aarentjr-fotlr.

Paillng to flbd a siagla thing ia

the life of James W. Hinkle that

could be truthfully told to bis in-

jury. liiK desperate opponent liaa

built a ridii ulous story upon a »ery

sligkt foundation and is indus-

lriiiusl> cinulaliiig il Mr Hinkle

Imiiclit s.iii;t pi.'|"'i'ty lliat included

an abandoned cliiirdi The ground

had originally been deeded by Ut.

^xtA"^ Praaton to tka church with a pro-

Tka wiU bHag «Mi it a
o( beaMtfti

charw of atjrie

MiU klad.

Wa b«Te your sine and the eolar ftm
from .1U liiclini in lenglli miiiI loMgcr Will ha

the nioM MiHgniflwnl «iU|''»y In thl* ertlon

Mi t» I-' in. Ill s til lengdi :
ill I'l .l -'t.il.l.

dMsand for correci cUtak* and Autrr woar. Onr mag-

aoTeltr fahrio eoau tor wtater aad (aU

to aaMoM aaaa la gMMMa a<

IB Ihiate aair prtead

Miable tor thfai aaaaoa, ot

We hare alsn a aaparb showing la

f l.i
i > in. I . nl.ir-.

ftaai

T

.lames \V. Hinkle

Lawrence lounty ev

l.mr years old an.l

has lived In

r since he was

neither he nor

Par OMy OOhiafa.

Mayor—John O. Btona,

Police Judge—Janiea H. O'Brian.

Coaacilmen—R. I. Vinson,

G S Wilson.

W. H Adams,

M C. Herry,

, II. G W.'llman.

J. U. I'eters.

Vote for. Milt Evans (or Sheriff

naxt Tneadajr. Ha wfU ba tma to

aferf.tmat placed in hit hhnda. He
iKmld not Tiolate a pledge (or a

doaen an«h offioaa;

Vote for .Instill' lor County

Judge. He is a pra.tiral busiuess

man and will conduct the affairs of

tha county in f business like way.

Thia ia what aitary eitiiea who' pays

taiaa should :w»nt

The only ebjacttoa ithat any one

••Tar had toJUU Skaeaa aa an o((i-

cial has baan rimoTad.. He needa

the office aail will render the heat

of service. Vote tor h|m next

tBueaday.

Al. Hays will accommodate every

maa who goes to him in any man-

ner within his power. Republicans

and Democrats look alike to him
when they . ome to him for favors.

Ha will be . h i l.ill.T. too.

Jay O'DaalM' haa not only the

ability, to do tto beat thing for the

4Mhool children '.of tha county, but

ha hai the duuractar and the moral
atamlna neeeaaary. to do right In

every official act, and to resist the

temptations that come to the Sup-

erintendent of Schools. II is a dif-

ficult office to fill proi>erly and

needs a strong man.

Rev. H. B Hi wh tt is a sincere

Christian man, dean in bi.s lil'e and
above ri'in'oach. it se'-ms that even

..-a^man of this character can not aak

;iny of liis faniilv have e»er before

asked the people 'bi this county lor

an office. HU opponent, Mr. W. T

Cala, is known as a professional

office seeker. It ia aatd he held

office in Martin county for eighteen

yean continuously. He moved to

this county recently and it was re-

ported at that time that be would

he a candidal.' iar t'ounty Attorney

at the I'irsi el..li..n Whether it

was an aniiniiii' . iii. nl m a predic-

tion we do nut isnow hni II turned

out to be tru... jusi I'le same. Vot-

ers o( l.,awrence. Ki>e Mr fain a

little breathing spell, and time to

become naturalized. Eighteen years

of continuous Mnrice for the dear

people should entitle a man to a

rest, eapedally if thei% are other

able, aelf-aacrlflcing and well eqv.ip-

ped men ready and willing to take

the burden of public iwrylce for

a seiuion.

W. J. Vaughan. known at home

as Jimison Vaughan, U a candidate

rWoB tfcat n al(9nM ravart to him

or hia halra wl#a It oaaatd to he

uaed tor thvreh pttpoaaa. Mr. Min-

kie holda tw« daaila far .the prop-

ertv.. one from the Preatona and

one from a repr«.»entatlve of the M.

K Chinch Small He has nil along

offered to (lonate the properly to

a church that would repair it and

put in into use.

The fiillowint statements should

salisl> iiii.M'n.' ali.iul I lie matter: '

Richardson. Ky . Sept 11, l!t«». ;

To whom it may coni»rn -

This ia to certify that the deal-

ings we had with J. W. Hinhle when

we aold him oar ramatsuiy in-i

tereat in the M dlla»Wat»d oiirch
|

bouae at RiehhrdaoB. Ky.. ir^ich

had been abandoned by Aa IC K
Church South some time previous

to the sale, was made known and |

understood by ea. h and all of us

and was agreeahl" ami saiisfa. lory
'

to all of us '

Witness our hands and .seals the

data above written

CUNT WAI.l.ACK.

MRS. CUNT WALLACE
JOHN H. PRESTON,
JANE PRESTON.
U>RA PRESTON.
J. W. AKER8.
8AR1L.DA AKERS,

CHILDBEN S WINTER CQAT&
«

ThOM- ar«' In llie height of «lyle ami are mad.' ««nn nnil < iiiifurtiihle fur tin' ndil »iiii. r weallk.

er. NtMttly ami corrfirtly drsiKUc«l ami m>IiI at a lery remarkable range »f iuw iM-lcva. if yoa do-

»lre the very beat at the same uioney )"U would likely

cordially Invite >yo« to Inspect this line u( fine cimIs.

OUB FINE! FXTB SHOWING.
is practically iDnipleie in etery detail. We hate all the pn-iller and more niiximi rfferts that

wUl be so Binch aunghjl after Uil» M<aiiMB. .\ grr«t many iH^uUrul match aeU In wiulrrrl ami gaa-

Btaa mink ia rich eolar nad bt«nllfnily made, (tilhlrvii'i while far aeu a sperlaliy.

awarel. yoa wUl find iMs sKMre (nlly able to

Tbc Andcrson-Ncwco

925.WI Third Avenue. HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

1909.

RESUtlSIIHiEUHI.

Are AppreaUted By Lontaa People.
.'^.'pteniber 1 1

To whom It may concern:—
In regard to the purohaae of the

M.idated church property at !•«:'»•. Wd kidnay complaint have

Thousands who suffer from bai-k-

ol.l dil

Uidiardsou. Ky . by J. W. Hinkle

which property had been abandon-

ed by the M. E. Chunh South for

some time previous in tin' pur-

chase, I wish to say there has been

some talk concerning the purcha.se

(or the Legislature only because the
, of this property which Is calculated

good people o( this diatrlct, Irre- to do Mr. Hinkle ha Injvry in his

spectire of party, called on him to

make the race as a datjr. You of-

tried one remedy after another.

rinding only temiMirary beiiefll This

is dls. iiiiratinjt. but there Is one

spe, lal ltiiiiie\ medicine thai cures

permanently and there Is plenty of

proof right here In Louisa.

Here is tha taatimony o( one who

I
uMd Doan'a Udaay Pllfai yeara ago.

candidacy for Conutf Attorney. I {and now atotaa that the cure waa
have for Mme tlaa keen paator of lasting.

w«a tha Methodist Church at Rtebard-I Mrs Margacat Holley. of Loulaa.ten ^aar It aald .that a akaa

forced to run by demaod of thejson, Ky.. and I have inyasUgated I Ky . says: "I believe that I am
public It is not alwaya true, of the sale of this property and find

|
fully prepareil i/i lia. k up my state-

ment when I say that Koan's Kld-cuurse, but this

where It ia true.

is one Instance

John M. Waugh, for Comnum-
wealth's Attorney, is being made

the Bubjei't of a malicious attai k

at the hands of a personal enemy

and his opponents are using It for

all they «an make out o( it Mr.

Waugh and his frienda are punning

upon investigation that Mr lliakle
|

came into possession of this prop-

1

eriy fair and legitimately And he

has. siu.e purcliasing said iirniierly.

agreed lu donate this uld building to

the Church to be worked Into a new
church building at tbia place. I

MOVED
From my "Old Stand" la tka Central ftt of Towb

T<a» doera abowe Dikon, Moaro A G)., what* jroti wtt
flMd sddsd to mot \

M, Di) Cmiils. UodcnKU. Slim. Etc

BRING ME YOUR

And 1 will ghre you libaral

DoalfMitl Ik*

fwdllcaa

ney I'ills are nil they are claim.

d

to he .\s I am gelting w.ll al.int

in years. 1 iiih.t exie . i i.' P.- en

tirely free from kidney trouble 1.

however. (An say tbat Uoan's Kid-

,

ney Pills bava^ given me great relief

a different eoune. They are not 'tether, B. D. Hinkle, haa also of-

.Mr. Hinkle haa at aH tinea mani-
1 (rom backache aad other kidney dis-

(ested an Intereit in alMfch worit
' orders. My jielfhbora have alao

slnee my acquaintance adth hliL Hia taken tbia raamdy. with the

digging up any recent or remote of-

ficial records that might be naed

to the Injury of the other .side. In

the aliseiice of any proof that Mr.

Waugh has been derelict in Ms
duty, the insinuations of an enemy

1
de.se rve no alteiilion from voters,

i Demand tlie proof, and if you don't

get It, vote for Waugh.

(ered to give a piece of land upon

which to build a church.

CXRVB RIFFLE,
Pastor M. B. Church.

A vote for Prichard aad Vaughan

Is a vot4 against whiakey legiala-

jtlon. They are men oC the bigheat serious

character.

great succesa. 1 am only too pleas-

ed to recommend Doan's Kidney

I'ills to other snffenTs In l<outsa."

Mrs Holley gave the above tes-

tiniunia! In .laniiary. IHUS. an.l ion

firmed It on .lime 21. 1H»!'. saying

"Since I ri i iiiiinii'nd.'rt Doan s Kid-

ney Pills hiMt year. I have had no

return uf kidney ironlile

W. N. SULLIVAN,
LOUISA. KENTUCKY.

M quickly gttan. wag
Doan.'a Kidney Ptila."

Vox aala by all daalan. PHoa* 60
rents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the

l ulled Stales

Itcntenilx-r I lie iiiimn IhiaafSi

and take no ullier.

to. Bring ma yoar Potatoaa, t^lm.
(tolona aad Cabbage.

W. M. t^alllTaa.

t
[Any alight disorder caused by my

|

Pierce's Cut I'rUe Millinery.

y<ni oKsrr
lA>ulsa. fitted

NEWS ofOaa.

with gas. Apply at

All kla«l ot diroearlea. fnah at
SuUtvaa.*^

idM mmmm

WILL YOU SAVE MONEY.
We only ask to sImw you. Never kfere were such Inducements offered you to buy your Dry Goods,

Notloni,Shoei.«tefeom uB. EVERYTHING TO WEAR.

Ladies' Tailored Suit#, Skirts and Wrap Specials.

The lucky purchm d the entire iiii|liit tiock of a leading inaiiubetttrcr enaU«m to oiler Ladles' Fina $kirts

Talkred Sults and Wrapt at prteaatvcr bddre m«0I» thli lidiQii.

$19.00 Tallaaed Mdata 9tM
SaOSHkLiiiMl Saiit • S22.80. $25 Udiea Fine Sik Lined Wrap* $15.00

$25 Silk Uned Suits - $17.50. $15 Ladies Fina^ Lined Wrapa $10.00 7..v) Tsiii<»re<i gk^» n tm

$20 Silk lined Suhs . $15.00. |l2 Ladies RneMk Lfaed Wraps $ 7^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
$15 Silk Lined SuiU - $10.00, $10 Ladies Good Quality Wraps ' S*S
$12 Silk Lined SuiU - $8.00. Cheap ladiea Wrapa aa low as $2.80 s.oo Tailor.^ >ikjru

IHtnt Uetleve Anytiilng We 8a yt Ooaie to as aaseaHaeed and try en anyMag in oar n-sMly to wear

. 4epai«MBt aa BBt^ as foa IflM^ Vaa wtU «a awiy oar Mead aad a««aner. Tiy It oneet

1 III I I BI I II 117111 11 1 1 111 t i||( I i

CDCEI riUCU RWAV CDCC •'•T * •* we wa glea mm Oae

rKLLi ullLR HnHl rnLL I^ea Fine Tri«>ed Hat wortk

t



A

A TIMELY TIP

IIi«T>.

A rrmnky hc hnul (i in her of l.jnu

Omcr Hal nil I'll' iMitiii iif It pynn,

She ariiiu> wli!i u Hlirlnk

And whi'ii hIic mil 111 iplek

•aM: ' UoD't ever do that agrnn! "

tmw «tu WtliMS. IMt, Win,

Me. OtflM.Bdir Mitot

iMd Piwret * rMa Hat Offer.

a good barfalo from Plertr

Bead Mana'a Hftuoal advtrtlaa-

^ora, Oetobar IStb, to J. B. M.

aatf wth, « fhM bof.

^^Ttf niBcb Ollib WM aotartalned

fHtardajr by Mn^H. T, Oonlay.

LOST Cold bi'lt iiln

Kflurii Id NKW.S
and

iiffli

white

' HIUl

Tbe rrlfiiilii uf M H Hurii* re-

ant lo kaow Uiat b« la Qiflu alrk.

bavlag baan «OBtliM<l to bia bed

Snadar.

Mr. Iiaae Belrbar. •! laat Fork
lAwrtaoa oounty. arHvM Monday
la TlaH hit daughter. Mrt. O. W.
mitiard.— Ollv** Hill TImM.

UIkn AIIk' I IK liriiii. « liii han b»><>n

a patlviil al ili>' KIiikh' liaiiKlitom

Maaptui In AithUnd, bat left tor

iar ftoDM at rallabarg.

talagram Juat r^caUad announ

m tbo da«tb of AnderaoB Wtlaon in

Oklaboaa. Ha movad tbara from

ttia plaea about a yaar ago.

Mra liurfti'ld lliili her. » lii> llvcii

(in l.uwir (ir"'uii.v. not far from

WhIi. liiiMwi'. liiirt l)i>i'n a Kmil Hiif-

fuior tniiii pain In luT Irft i-ar.

Shp had Irli'd all known rt'nii'dlot,

domaittc aud regular, tn order to

obtain rtltaf, but nothing did any

ptmupMt good. 8b t b«0|an
oiil' tfMr Iron "bttln. fi*
da|» lym Imr Rbyaialaa. Dr. Wells,

brmiii^' bar 'to RiTefnrtow hospital,

thU rity. Ill Kpo If Hiirgary could

be UlU'd In liiT behalf

Aflor nil ixHiiiiiiHiioii Dr Yurk

niiii IiiiIimI llial what M lulli'd a

luasidld i>|ii'i al iiin was lii-r iinty

rhaiiif for ri'lii'f To the lully tbia

meant very little, but when you talk

tu a HiirKvon about "doing a maa-

tuld" he underatMda tbst It naaot
a vary ditftoult Md ttagoron op>

aratlon. Jut b«ek ot yovr aar it

a bAny proiblMnoa oaltod th« mat-

toM bonor Wall, to "do a maatold"

you gat out rour lltili' ihlitel and

your troopa nd thlnxH. Aiid you go

down inio ilic ili-|illis , i this proiu-

uiiturt anil yiiii K>'i'|> on (olnK ill

until >iH, fiiiil mil ' wliiTe you art?

ut ' SniiK'tiiiii's you find yuuraelf

riKhi aiuoiiK the deep lying branches

of Ua Jugular rain, and whan yau

bava 8kln«l8b«4 aboat'ln thia dan-

garoua quartar, buntint for the

tronbia—«nd aouMttmaa you find

Lute and Oaorge Tolar, of Wham-
citffe, w. Va., vai« In Loulaa on

Wadnaaday.

from a thraa waiki* TMt «» Iron^

Ion relattvea.

0, U MUlar »nd wl«b bM« ro

• ently iflalM J|l» paranta at Canal

wineba^Mr. 0.

Aakland. apandtng a

Uoattbola Branch.

here from

daya at

For erery man or boy who wfaliaa tQ dreaa atyliahfy at

little coat You will aave youraalf tnao, worry, and mon-
ey in the adection of your Fall Clothea, Shoea, Hats mmI

r Geoda by coming to this store. Here you can
w style designed for this season's wear in an

immensevariety of pattornt, fabrics and prices.

If you want garments that fit accurately and will per-

manently retain their amart appearance. Then we can
ploMayoo. WEAREESPECIAtXYSniONGON

taw

Mrs. V. T. D. Wallace visited her

nieca, Mrs. Charles Kutaell, of Aah-

Und, on Tuaaday.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Pierce and'

daughter came In from OreenClald

(in Tuesday morning.

|

MiH K K Vinson, of l.oiiiHa, Ky..

waa recently the guest of relativea

hpra.-^^^Jarado Adtanoa.

Mrs. ("ynllila rtlewarl lias ii'liirn-

ed from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. M. Stawart. of Aahland.

After a vIhIi of several weeks

with lA>ulsa relatives Mrs. Rebecca

Valnmb Men's adi Yewg Mm*^ Sous.

Others $4.50 to $22.

COME SEE THEM. YOU WILL THEN KNOW WHY

OUR CLOrrHING IS SO POPUUOt

CHd Shiies fi[ tlK Wtab FiiiDf £
to b«tlMvanrbwt for the prices weed
GOOD SHOES in this ricaity.

Our Shoe stock never was as fun and complete
it itrigkt now. Weabeehrtehr guarantee them

VwecanrtlM laDgeet gledi of

^ Take a look at our windows. •*

NASH St HERR,
LOUISA. Men's and Boys Outfitters. KENTUCKY,

troule In another aente— you open Q^Dyp hai.ratuma4 to Catlsttsberg.
up the middle ear. This is in the'

Vote for This Provision Next Tiesday

and Help the Roads.

MIhh Amanda Yalcx. who Ik

at thH honii' of (! W (inniii ll.

CatlettiilinrK. 1h not inmli {in|ir<iv

bar friends will n-Krct to lu'ai

W. B. Spears, of East I'ninl. paid

Iba NEWS office a pIcHKaiil call

laat weak. Ha la the father of Mth

UUa gbannon, an4 bna baaik In thin

•algbborbood for soma time, vltlt-

tag hia ralatWet.

In addtllim to our airoady tarse

Hac (It urap^. kiiIIs hikI Hidilh ui'

«ill liiivi' on dlH|ila.v I'lld.-iy ami

aturday. Orlobcr 2'.iili uml :iillli.

a tpedal dinpluy of wraps liy the

rasreseiitatlvi' of one of ih(> largaat

SMSufacturers of l.,<idl«s' Tiillored

tnita at pricai made i.>Np('cially low

fcr the oeoatUin. W. 1). Pierce.

nil nil. .voii must remombfr. with very

mill' b('lw(.<>ii It and tlic lirain.

Well. tlilH Ik what whh done to

Mix llutchcr. iht is. aill but ' find-

iuK trouble." But li e tource of the

pailent't troubia wai found la the

middle ear. ' Or. Tork had to do a

deal of otttttng <^ eblsoltac and
aonvlag and.»dlswlnc oat, but tt

wat all done, and tbe patient la do-
ing wall.

().. k. « .t. Ity.

.Aril, li s of liii (irporal ion of llic

Oliio. Kfiiiuiky and Atlantic Kail-

rond t'onipany, a IHtlaware corpora-

tion, wore filfd with Se< retary of

MrH Zarali .Inhnson hat returned

from Hlkeville where ahe had been

TiBlUng Mr. and Mrg. J. 4. John^n.

Mrs. Kate Graham' Chaffln,* for-

merly of thIa county but noir ot. _
( aiifornla. la vlsl.Ung fHends In tbls J^S^.i5"h 'i^**

«• entirely

There is ono ciucBtion before tlic

people of KentU(ky, one which is to

be antwered affirmatively or nega-

tlrely by the voten at the election

wlthoM polftloal ooior or baving.

The moat tntalUiaat men of both

partlaa ars heiartUy< la tutor of giv-

ing an afflrmatlTo answer to this

question which la rltal to Kentucity

.Shall we have Good Roads, or

shall we continue under the old

(iispensalion. the old way of cailInK

out the hands a (ew days 4)eforv

"grand Jury oonti" and give tbe
' public highwaya a serapeT The peo-

la pl« of thettowna and cities, people
sute Bruner. The road will bare daritlng In Mr. Altoy's atore, apent who Hay s very Urge percentage of

oounty.

Mn VwliMb • prominent eltlsen

of Boyd oonnty, wat the guest of

his bratho(H^-law, Judge O'Brien,

thla week.

Mra. 0. B. Gray and children.

Dorla and Oladys, of Mt Savage.

were giiesiti of Mts. D. C. Spebcer

thla week.

Miss iiaii* Vanbooae. who

« M
^ >Jt f S y > I > M M M M » M Iq > M t « «

^The People Find The

-Bi^al Biiii ail M lailoi
-

A very pleaaant place to apend an
leri

Special Attention ghren

to the Ladies. TJ. , Pinp. IMn ilMMMMM 4 j

a northern tarmlnal at Oraenup, and Sunday with home folka at Lionlta.

extend aoutb through the rich coal Ky.—Ceredo Advance,
and timber territory of the moon-
Ulna of Eailtern Kentucky.

No IMpliUierla in Lonlaa. s

Louisa lias no ili|ibl lieria The
few mild nisi'H ami ilie slitlil Bcare

uf tome time a^^o lia\>' all dlHap-

peared and L«ulaa It again the moit
healthful town In the country.

Improvemcipt of Jefffmtm Street.

t^r. and Mra^ A. M. Hughea had

Iar Ibeir gueata laat Saturday nnd

Saaday Mr. and Mra. Jamea A.

llMlthes and ibeIr daughter. Miaa

Miirr Kluis" Miss Mary Klo He hat

kut reieiiil) rcliiriied from an ex-

Maaive tour llirmiKli Kiirope K^She

k a very pretty and acroiupliahcd

girl Mr. Hughe* la the able Rep-

tesaatatlve In Congreaa from the

»mh Wast Vlrgtata district

WIUi Inereeslag Intnvat.

Mlas ksooie Joan Carilwetl, who
had been employed at Rlverview

hoipltal aa head nurte for the paat

month, haa reKlKncd li"r iiosition.

and after bpimkHhk a lew days wilh

Mr« A .\ IaIrpII. of I.ork avenue,

hua returned tu tier home in Hunt-
ington.

It it said that tbe C. & O. rail

way will grade and pave with tian

or almllar matertsl naarlyij^aU df

Jefferson street./^ wc^ilittMd- ^ndment la con

ing porUona of tbe streeriiM si- of* Benjamin

ready bsgiMk The ImprovMnilit wU ohalnbaa of the Rock laland rall-

wfpe out the unalghtly and vn- roadi' Ha waa iinable to he present

healthy pnddlet wMcb disnguM that'** a dttsgsts to the Alabama Good

the eounty and Stale revenuea, are

heartily In favor of the propoHcd

plan for improving the roads. The
farmers uf the -State should be fur

(lie propo.sed nmendmeiil to tlie

coiistitiilion.

One of the best arguments ubed

10 persuade farmers to vote for the

contained In the

V. Toakum,

tlioi'imKhfare.

The company lias taki'ii nut ilie

swilcli near A. J. (iaireil h and

coiiiiei liMl Ilie lower and iijiper side

tracks, thus making a continuous

passing track from one end of town

to the other. Thla vUl obviate the

dalar Jti«4«eatl3i> «^«Mdi the

Roada' Aaaoetatlon Convention,

"Parminn," lie wrote. "Is becom-
ing a Rcienrc, and to receive a

larger re|i;in lui ilii' ronslantly ap-

lireilaliiiK valiii' of land, the crop

must be inireaseil ami the idst of

transportatioiig to the railroad de-

ereased. After the construction of

Tuaaday.

i

"Thbversdlt of Iks Comaumwealth
may be glVeii» pledged or toaned to

any conntgr Of the' Commonwealth
I
for public road, purposos, and any

|couiiiy may be permitted to incur

I an iiuli'titediiPss In any amount
I fixed liy the idiinly, not in excess

I

of five per centum of ilie value of

the taxable property i herein, for

I

public road purposes in said county,

provided said additional IttdSllted-

ness is tubmttted to ttid voters of

the couatv for their Tattfiestton or

relectlonykt a'sp*«isl election held

for said purpose, In /raeh manner as

: may be provided by law and when
any such Indebtedness Is Incurred

by any county said comity may levy.

In addition to the tax rale allowed

i under section 1,57 of the ('oiistitii-

{ tlon of Kentucky, an amount not

I

exceeding twenty cents on the one

hundred .dollars of the aaseised

Ivabijktton ot asid eewntT'^lsr the

i plnfcnit>'0^T^h9l•|^'t^M' .'interest on

said ' IbdoiitMnsMi and- providing a
sinking fund for the payment of

said indebtedness."

Remember, Friday

BotyUng Alleys are

the ladles.

aftornoon

reserved

the

for

mesHai et jMM ions fieigbt traina • tood load, the auesti^n on maln-

no# manliit on this division.

The bsst roeord st th e Regal
Bowling alleys la 230 by G. A. Nash
Best record made by a lady is 142

by Mlat Ellen Skene.

WMTT.

>

laptist

much ami in

he

IP

lamea

('lullch

The protrnclrd meeting conducted

McKeehnii at

Is continued,

iHiiiR interest

rvioes are held dally, one at

m., and tb^ other at 6:30

I congregations attend, etpec-

at night, and there have been

oonverslont.

. MoKevhBB Is an able miia,

^ an nttractlve and interesting

iter,

bacco it aound at there hat been

neither hail or worms to injure.

Hlghberger

for Surveyor,

the buRiueit.

Aik tbe poor people around
Louisa If any man In the county

baa befriended them
hit aermons being apoken Judge W. M. Justice duriqg

tenssifs Is one to W Mijisldefed. It

costs tnoiff to OSS s bad rosd than

It <|oaa to matnt«l[a s good one. The
anilual tax Whioh the individual

Kalioween falllilig upon .Sunday I'ays for the maintenance of a good

this year neit Sunday those who road Is lets than the tndlllld«al--,eont.

dote on such affairs are in doubt "f l"*^ roads."

at to what night they should try to The Hosworth-Wyatt good roads

do harm to everybody but them- amendment to the Constitution of

aelvea. Take a suggestion: Don't! Kentucky was almost unanimously

In the olden time when It waa re- adopted by the 4,egislature. No po-

sarded as an occasion tor Innocent litical Issue is. involved. The good

fun and frolic, for foatU and fee- roada crusade Is one which should

it waa all right, but now enlist the Interest of every Ken-

tucklan who haa the welfare of his

excuse for malicious mischief and State, and hU neighbors, and his

the destruction of iiropeny it is •'«» best lntei;^tu at heart. Its

bettSr to let the oliservance of "liJect Is to enable the State to

Halloween pats into ditute. "^m't Ko(>*d roads leplslation that

will mark the liej;iiiniiiK of a new

Mietafcen Itfeiltity. < ^''''^ '^^ progress in Ki'iil uiky. ami

that Will briiiK this State into step

The srreat at Catlettsburg of a *-ith it.s neiKiibora m the North

more than man tuppoaed to be Alex McFar- "here the good roads propaganda

the land, who murderwl Thomas H. Pat- haa borne more fruit than It has

The larKc"! crop of toliacoo ever

raised in Carlor inuuiy has b^en

housed in good order, save a small

amount of first cutting which

bouiicburned to a small extent; to- tlvitlea

that the day—or night—la made the

is the man lo elect

He la an expert In

In try highly.

an save you

Sulllvj^.

money on Shoea,

S I other man here,

past fifteen years. There are maay ton in Magoffin county twenty-four the South,

who will testify that he haa ex- years ago, aeems to have been a ' The following

tvnded them more tsvors than any case of mistaken

I

rest caused a bt|^ aedMUon.

It the propoaed

Identity. The ar- amendment In full. Road and atudy

It ckretiiUy, and voU fo> It next

I

TOR(^HI,I«HT.

Mrs. A. O. (^arter. accompanied

by her daughter, Miss Helen, and

son. Master Hiirgf^ss. was up from

Louisa last week visiting relatives.

Wallace M- Collins left last Sat-

tor a ten day furlough among
home folka at Mount ;^erapni 0.

Dr. Burgeaa, of LMNsi^' tisde a

profesalona) call here last week.

The ttork? Well, yes, he was

in our town again last week, this

time leaving at the home of Philip

D.' Roache a girl baby, ai; i l'l;il Is

Without qneatlon the bsppleat living

man, be<!auae you aeei It is baby
No. 1.

Mrs. Miles Diamond and Mrs. G.

C. See were In Louisa Monday.,

In s redtsl contest in our school

last week the prise waa awarded to'

Mlas Irene Carter. Theae terlea of
exercises, regularly held In our
school, reflect much credit upon our
teacher. 'Mr. Thompson, which (om-
bined with other efforts on hit part
show him to be a teacher of ihs'

first rank.

Uncle- Dock MlUer calla oar at-

tention to the fact that in hia poe-

session It a porcelain vegetable dish

being a purchaae .bt JUs 6( yesrsago
from the firm of Oarred A Klae,

then doinj? business where the stone

house now stands. This dish haa

been in constaiit use all this half

century and shows neither marks of

age or abuse,

H, M. Shannon, wjose Injuslaa

ware mentioned in the NKWS of

last week, Is rapidly Improving and

win toon be able to return to his

work.

The steamer Enquirer caiae up

Tuesday night and carried away a.

nice load of coal.

Bert Shannon, the genlsl Circuit

Clerk of Louisa, waa here Ti«Mday

looking after a bird dogt ao the

15th may not find "him wanting la

the least for the hunting season.

- Dr. Wataon and Mr. Sehon. of

Huntington, were passing vlsltora

here last Tuesday afternoon.

Candidate Jay O'Oanlel

laat Monday, ahaking hand

the boys. Buckakln IbSb.

nd^th

One Doctor—Only One
No sense in ninnifig from one doctor to anotiherl Select

the best one, then stand by hint. No ^se either in trying

this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, delibe^

ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick

to it Ask yoiii doctor aboi.t Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for

throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.

No alcohol in tlvs cough medicine. /. C. Aucr CoTXou^TllJTa^.

^SyTfy^BTtiihtt. tbat thing, <orjMriC9»tip>^tum? V by not *Hck to the tM
oUiclWU^|lMiiiilyUxatl«e~Ayii's^ hcapprovstlUisMtft.

4.
/v
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Pac« Six. Bia SANDY !f*WR.

NrMilikiiiWyilctlM

ElUiiini Field.

Saidy Operation to be Headed by

Expeiieoced PeoQ&jlYaiii

( MaiuifiK tiirers' IfiTord >

N<'\v York. OitoluT 1 >>
|

Mr. T. J. MItihell, for ;!ti vi'ars|

the head of the \V. J. Raiiioy >ok<'

intereata ol tta« ConnellsvUle region. I

mst to H. C. Flick Company thej

largM |oke producers in the United

BUtee. after thorouch Inveetifatlon

as to the remarkable qualities of

the BIkhorn roke produced by the

EIRhorn coal o! Kastern Kentucky,

has taken the inesiiiency of the

MKchell Toke Co . wliirli ho and his

associates have orsanizcd for hnlld-

ini; coke ovciis on tllc iiropcrty nf

t|ii> llig Sandy Company, a Uoslon

roiporatlon owning l.'tO.OOO acres of

thn heart of the mkhorn coal field.

No more important Vkvn looking

to the broadest devotcpilieBit of the

roke InteresU of piraBt|]r has

keen made (pr a^vy'jtiM. It means
not simply tlitt -tteilnnittg of the

broad derelopment of what is today

by many experts regarded as the

' finest coking coal field in America,

but it means the opening up of «

strategic situation in coke-making

of the most far-reaching Importance
j

to the whole Iron and steel produc-j

er* of the country. That Mr.

MltcbeU, with SO years of leader-

ship in the COBMllarlUe field, bu
decided to idtn&fjT Utriueit With the

development 4>f U|« Klkhoni field,

talyn In eoKtMMOh'wtth plans now
being formulated. Is a tribute to

that coking coal territory compar-

able In Importanie to the lril)iite

paid to the Alabama iron situation

when the United States Steel Cor-

poration backed Its faith lu that

district by the purchase of the Ten-

nessee property. The beginning of

the development of th» llkhorn
field Or th».lmppgtf bttilABg of

coke oTena hj^ tli* Vittihell eomikany

will oonoentrate the attention of the

Ifon and steel and railroad people

upon the potentialities of the dis-

trict destined, it would seem, to be

to the metallurgical interests of the

country what the Connellsville field

has been In the past. In describing

the situation, Mr. Mitchell qays:

"It Is well known to those famil-

iar with the Iron and oi^ke Interests

of the country that the Oonnelli-

Tille field, with tt* 40.000 coJfn

ovens, is rapidly tieinf eihattsted. I

have seen the value of coal proper-

ty In this territory advance from a

nominal figure until it is now
worth 13000 an acre, and in sonje

cases It Is held at even higher fig-

ure's. This Is not entirely due to

the proximity of this field to the

Pittsburg Iron and steel center, but

rather to the universally recognized

superiority of Connellsville coke
over any other coke produee4 in the
United SUtei. After a vetry thor-

OAgh investigation I have reached
the conclusion that tiie Klkhorn coal

of Eastern Kenluc ky lirtxlm-es a

coke suparior to the ConnellHville.

"This l.s not a new < onvictlon.

Sixteen ye;ii» ago 1 iin csi igated the

field for llic Merritts. who were
then owners of the Mesaba iron-ore

range. They were then negotiating

for its purchase with a vie# to Its

development in c^^nectituii with the
' Mesaba district lift4 ith^ been
able to Ue Omm .Miro vnfmUt* to-

gether they 'would have owned a
combination of ore and coking coal

gi'jjter than that now controlled by
t;. Steel Corporation. In the panic

o. 1893. however, they lost the con-

trol Ol the .Mesaba propertie.s, Mr.

J' .111 >I». Kockefeller becoming pos-

sessed of their Mesaba Interests,

and. of course, that made It Impos-
sible for them to carry out pur-

chases of the Blkhorn field.

"My opinion of the property was
expressed then In a letter written to

tW MenitU' reprewataHvM M fo|-

, lows:

" 'Connellsville, Pa.

"•'R. N. Dickman, Bsq..

.
" 'Cleveland. O.:

Dear 8lr—I have forwarded
y.ou today by express samples of

coke made from coal taken from (he

Ash Oamj) opening of the Klkhorn

,veln In Pike county, Kentucky, be-

Ipg the 'opening I recently visited In

cotapany with 'jroa. This sample of

coke was made iMt wlatar tS' Ift*

Fayette Coke Works of W. J. Raln-

ey, near ConnellsvUle.

the coal was mined and taken from
the out-crop near the surface of

the ground, the result of tte test

i* remarkably gopd. as the coal In

this region never' cokee so well

when taken from near the crop
" 'Several old coke manufacturers

who tew the coke when drawn from
the ovea pronouneed it excellent. It

poMessea In a marked degree, as

you will observe, the characteristics

of our best Connellsville . oke. l>i'-

iiig bright, heavy and strong, with

an open cellular structure.
" 'The foundry lest, made by one

of the oldest foundrymen here ( Mr
McQrath). bears out the fact of

the superior qualities when tested

In a cnpqitt ., We .ship our best

and moef^^ittMt coke for fomidry
use throughdttt the couOlry, and it

Is considered that eoke which will

give good results In a foundry test

will work well in a blast furnace.

The cost of niini.ig this coal from

the exaniiiialion nuide of (he I'Ike

cnunly licid would lie \('r> reas-

onaliie as ronii'^i i cd «itli the rosi of

mining here, lii.- expense of lift-

ing the v»ater from out pits being

In excess of that of hoisting the

coal. There are few mines here

Belf-drainiag. <m MOevnt of the

heavy taollM or 4lp to ' the coal

Iimr Of AttonK; Jaw W.

Has ThoroBglily Fitted Himself Pro-

fessionally and Built a Character

at tbe Sane Tine.

TOOLS
OF ALL KINDS

MechimiOB can get all their impleinentB and

supplies from UB.

seam, tt'iil^d^ t9eittmM»» water

level. Th|^ Ptki epanty oMtt field

lies enttMiy mhOV^'Srater level, and
wUI require no piMuping machinery.

'As you are no doubt aware,

the extent of the Connellsville coal

basis is usually regarded as hi'ing

alioui .'iii iMiii acres 1 ua.s rei ently

called upon to examine a trait of

1000 acres of Connellsville coal

that was sold lor I'.'iO per acre. I

1 have known sales very recently of

smaller tracts at |1OO0 per acre.

" 'Very tndy yours,
" T. J. iilTCHBLL.'

" 'The Boston CMrtteUtti who
held the property at that time have
been wise enough. reeognizluK Its

future value, to hold it until the

present time, and are thus in a pos-

ition to secure the profit that will'

come from the development of such

a vast tract as the IM.OOO acres

the Big Sandy Company of that

city owns.

"Recently I have made additional

Investigations .of the Jllkborn coal

for coking irarpoaes, and have
brought a considerable quantity to

this section in order to put it to

every possible test of coke-making.
Theiic investigations have only con-

firmed the statements made In my
letter to the representatives of the

MerHtU in 1893.

Realising something of the poten-

tlalltlM of that field and the vast

development of the Iron and steel i greed and graft that other^is,. sa|,
Interests of the country ahead of the vitals of the financial ^vsten.
us and the urgent need of a low-

{ „f our county. He has the ability
sulphur coke. 1 have decided to join

^

and the legal qualifications and alao
In the development of iIm- nig San-

One of tlie liriglitcst and lu si

equipped o! Ilic .Miuuger lawyers ol !

the Illg Sandy valley Is James W.I
llinkle. candidate lor Oouiaf^^tor-

•

iiey of Lawrence.

Early in life he determined to

come a good lawyer. Boljn^ a poor
boy and depettj|«M vpoii own
efforts J«B wWt to work toi liccom-

plish tkti tattdable ambiUon . and
stuck to the task with dogged per-

severance through all the years that

have Intervened. Taking advantage
|

of all the .srbooling within hisj

reach he acquired a good llteiar>
|

education, which Is a very e.ssenlialj

part of the fiMimlation for good le-

gal equipment. He w;orked as a coal

miner and read law at jnlghiW tbt

!

light of pine knots, Sntng all of
his hard-earned money tint he
could above llvtoc tepeoMd he fi-

nally eatora4 a law aehool and took
a complota course, graduating with

a high record. Before this he had
studied in the offii e of his uii< le.

Judge .lolm S I'attun. of .Marlinl

count>. wliii.sc superuir aliiiHy «as'

recognized throughout Kasteru Ken-

tucky.

Having had to work hi* way
through, the result In tho «|W of
.Mr. HInkle has been the imm aa is

usual under such drcnmatanees. He
has made good un of every oppor-

tunity, and the training received in

the struggle has fitted him fur suc-

cess. He Is a close student, i qual-

ity whic h can not lie cr.-dited In all

who have liceMse to practice law

He has more ability than the aver-

age lawyer. His character is sbso-
hitely above reproach In every par-

ticular. He will make aa official

of whom all the people will be
proud. No graft, no political trick-

ery, no dodging of dvty If .TaoM W.
HInkle is elected as the people's

attorney. He will stand up for their

rights and against ilie lavages of

is an important feature in our

biufacM. W« kawe all lands.

Also, don't forget that we carry the best Jine

of WAGONS and that we can supply your
wants in the way of Saw Mills and Machinery
of every description.

&iyiliirManCii. ioliiijile ud RttfUl

iMki, InUti

of 111.

dy property and Ikim tak.-n the

presidency of the .Mitchell Coke Co.

and have become financially Inter-

ested in It. The company will Uke
over several coal mines already un-
der development in that district,

and will Immediately begin the

building of coke ovens.

"Considering "the amazing devel-

opment of the iron and sic l inter-

ests of this country an of the

world, and bei.,iiig in niiiid thai wc
must iirovide wi hin In years a coke
supply certainly more than douhlc

that of today— f.;r iron produ<'tlon completed the course of legal study
will double within that time—I can- required here and that we consider
not see why the Klkhorn district him qualified for admission to the
will not show a far more rapid ' Bar as Attorney at Law.
growth tha^i.has ever been seen lu| Therefore we do hereby eoafer
the Connellsville field, and why the I

upon bim the degree of Bat hi'lor of
best Of that coal field shall not I^ws.

fully equal in value per acre the Awarded and signed at liowllng
prices of the Connellsville field. .No C.reen. Ky., this 7tb day of June,
oiie regards the »:tOO0 an acre val-'l90."i.

I

the moral courage and character to
do it. All this can not be said of
every candidate who wants to be
elected to the Important office of
County Attorney.

Below we reproduce the wording
of the diploma Issued to .Mi HInkle
by the law ai hool from which he
graduated:

Houtliem Normal Hrliuol,

Rowling (ireen. Ky.

This certifies that .lames Win.
llinkle Is a graduate of ih" Iaw
School of this Institution and baa

followtag songs ware sung: Asleep
In Jesus. Rock of Ages. My Jeaua

as Thou Witt aod Lead Kindly

Light.

She la survived bj two sons. Lis

Halten, of I'richard, W Va.. and
Alslnus Ollkerson, of Oallup, Ky.

Also two sisters. Mrs. Anns Comp-
toa. of Catltttshurc. and Mrs. Carrie

Pricbsrd. of rails City. Neb., end
two brothsrsk J. U. Compton. of

liuchsnsn. and Jobs Compton. of

Itlalne. A Helallve

Cut JSiaM
AT-

\Vor<U To Kri-«'A- Hie Soul.

"Your son has Consumption. His

words were spokoa to Geo. B. Blev-

eas. a leading iMrehsat of Bprlnf•

field. N. C. <br two aipsrt doctors

—one a laag soociaflat Then was
shown the wondarful powsr of Dr.

King's New OrscoviRry. "After three

weeks' U!«»." writes Mr Illevens. "he
wu.s as wall as ever I would not

take all the money in the world lur

what it did for my Imv ' Infallilile

for Coughs and Culils. its the saf-

eat, surest cure of desperate Lung
diseases on earth. &0c and fl.OO
at A. M. Hugbea. Guarantee aatla-

faction. Trial bottle free.

Cut Prices
Try utoothiillne.

We handle only reli-

able goods and no

imiuiioaie

IllUll.

also I

FOR MliR.

1 ac res of land In llutilardn-

\ a un llig Sandy rivor.

1 \ .< \V It K . two dwell-

Cliina

t
ing lioi.ses and one store house 40

l22 feet, all now; good cellar and
cistern and a good well close; sta-

ble, (;oal house and other outbuild-

ings. Will sell cheap. For partic-

ulars call on or write W. R. Btroth-

er, Hubbardstown, W. Va.

is kept in ttock at all

timet in Mveral choke

patterns Prices always

reasonable. Comt and

tnspcc t our line.

nation In the Connellsville field as

too high Why should not Kastern

'

Kentucky, with a superior coking'
coal, sec a duplication of such con-'

ditions? In view of the certainty

that the next 10 years will show the
iBost marvslons production over
known in iron and stesl ,pro4aeUon,
so firm is my tsith In *tbe eoming
supremacy of that district that I am
putting my moaey, my experience
any my knowledge of the coke busi-

ness into Its development."

ALBERT PHENI8.

II II Chi-ny. I'lcsideiit.

lohn H Kodes. I'rof. of l^w,
McKenzie Moss,

J. R. Alexander.

Death of Mrs. Amanda Miannoa.

On the 2iith of October, at 2;;f0

p. m.. Heaven s portals iijiened to

the soul of .Mrs .Amanda Sliannon
She was one of Catlettsburg's

. old-
est and best known citisens. HOr
death followed closely upon a parfod
of Illness oansed by a seveit burn
received St hsr horns in the South
Side soma Ore or six weeks ago
Mis. was plaosd in the hospital and

,u . ..I .
healing nicely and

throat, setting up an nflammhtioh -m* ... .... . j ., ,

»i. . I • :
•At.ui^u^Mwu nt ^lyi reported that she was mm li

^lil rS^^^^'^'^'^'^"^^'''^ However, She suffered

edy for Obtfcrffi -Bly-s Crfhlh and death .ame to her relief
Balm, and the relief that follows

liiKliett l*rl<c I'or SMrKliiiiii. •

l!"forc' >iiii s.'il yoiir siiikIiiiiu call

on the SiiyOer Mnrclftari' Ciinipaiiy

They are in the m irkel for all they

can gel and will pay the top price.

They are prepared to supply the de-

mand for barrals. It will pay you
to come or write to this compsny
at Louisa before disposing of your
crop.

TOR SALE:—One two-story, five

room house is I»ulaa, near C. & O.

freight depot. Apply to M. F. Conley

Drop by drop the offensive dbt-

charge caused by Nasal Cotarrh falls

from the back of the nose

even the first application cannot be

'

told la words. Don't suffer a day
longer from the discomfort of .Vas-

al Catarrh. Cream Malm is solil by

all druggists lor iO cents, or mailed
by Kly Bros., 56 Warren St.. New
York.

S|icc ial indiii ements are being

offered In watches at Conley's store.

PICTURES
Very lew hones luivc.

enough okc pkturcs,

,Jl^fil!<n7««dcetIias

•t a very low price.

Mrs Shannon was formerly Miss
Amanda Compton. She was 74 years
of age nad had been three times
married. Her girihood was spent
at Round Bottom, W. Va., and after

hsr marriags she want to Catletu-
burg. where she hsd resided ttor a
annbar of jMrt and and* kMNi of

•- „ friends who sincerely mnurn heriLp Before The Bar. Um, she was an acive n.cmber of!
v. - H. Brown, an attorney of the Presbyterian Church and will

The ooal was Pittsfield, Vt, writes- "We have] be greatly mls.sed.

Bubje<:ted to the regular coking pro- used Dr. King's New Life Pills fori Her body was removed to
cess in an ordinary beehive oven, years and find them such a good home of her sister, Hrs.
Ihe same as ilsed throughout the family medicine we wouldn't be C^ompton,

the

Fall Seed Catalog
now ready, gives the fullest

information about all

Seeds for .fbe

&]id Garden,
Grasses and Clovers.
Vetches. AKalfa.
Seed Wheat, OaU.
Rye, Barley, etc.

Alio tens an sbottt

Vegetable 4 Flower Seeds
that oaa ba plaatad ia ths All to
advantage and pisdt, and about

Hyaelntha. TuHpi and othrT

riowering BuHis, Vegetable sod
StrawboiTy Plants. Poultry
•oppltas and PartNlsen.

'•ry Fsnaer tot SardrnM •koaM
» IM* ssMUt.. It li Inveitubl* la

Connellsville region. The quantity

of coal furnished was only aufficl-

ent tor an ordinary 48<hOttr chsrKe.
|
they work wonders,

" "TaMsg fate eessldersMos «kat Uugheit.

and from there wfs taken
without them." For Chills, Coustl- over the 0. It 0, nUlNSd to the
pation. Biliousness or Sick Headache home of her brother, Mr. J. K.

26e at' A. M.' Compton, at Buchanan. The fnn-

I

•wl Mrviees ware held at Bsottaaaa l^

Bvi
S«»e
ID ktlsSilneM toi MCgeMlTt Mautor
a pMfltsMa and wilwiatenr Vkrm et
SMSsa. Catelasiie
reeoeet WrileVl

Fancy Clocks

#

t

T.».mi»ltMStt,j
Va. a

fl( dMiiy dalfiu arc

prtcMp AiN»«hirtns

the cheaper woodan

clocks. Lct(»«how

them to you.

t
Conley's Store,

Loiiisa, Kentucky.



HIE ili£ QtUill.

HOLOMOi UKUICATKO TO TIKKU

MOnOWS AS THKY JOIN

tUM HUMK CIUCLK.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Xry yhH hi

to tlia mU. ChMrfttliMM U » grMt Tkauaud* upoB thwM^Ml «k'

conwrrator of happlnew •bA U ]r9« |U« wko tevt M( kMi'ttpHt^
wUh to b« happ7 you muM lUm ta an il OwJwr Pali «IB Mgta m
ha rhaarful The man who wklttlM Iwl «* Itavnifeir mat ttA Qm

and the girl who alDga 0«to ••o* or tw*o» wtiyd^

1 live long and happily. 2*^-2^^!^.*^*;

Bverr vhiM *Ma winkle.
• • •

Lite Is thrown away wheu It !•

Bot a Uf* oC lova.
' • • • •

Thorn- i»Tsoii» will l"' r. iuembered

• • •

A woman d.-llKlit» In KiK'ttklng a<-

fMlBtanre, eiipfclally when hIu- Is

Hrmittod to do tha mteakluK^ • • • •

II* Wko to t»lm to a prwwat duty

kiMka a tkraaA la tk* loom, aad

vUl nad a na» «km ha aaf kara

fortottea Us oaoM.
• • • •

If you hnva found aoma ono who

koowH liow lo wTAtrh your back

|M( where It liolusa yuu hav« coma

fnHtr Mar nndlng yovr affinity.

ba chaarful The man

at hla work

at h«ra will

It we kaep our bodlea healthy, our
j^l^^

oonaclaaea clear and our minds pura.l ^ thaySarwOI
ckeartul and oontontod and if we ^^^^
nnd onr ektof kappIsM* m aiukiuK

,
Try ll! Sarra Qaakar Oala ptaBtt-

otkan kappy tkara «aa ba MtUe tvOf aad froqumtly for the tUrty

doubt wa akall Mad a kawr Ufa. days of Novanbar wsd toaye olt a oor-

, , , t reapoBdicR amount of meat and sreaay
food*. You'll get more heaitb, mora

There I. noihh.K more dlafuatlng
.tren«th than you eyer lot

to a true Kentiemitu limn tu w« a tg thirty dayi Of any Other klaiot

Kirl fllrtlnit with every man or boy aatiag.

Hb. .e. o. the .reeu .;-..er

.J^J^^J::^^^.'^^^'^
public placoa In the city. Uon t do

q^^^i^„ q^^^ |, pMkad ia ngnlar
It youni lady anleaa you would have packafn aad laria alM family

a low aotlmau placed on your package*. T

north. Tou may ba aa pure as <an ^^———^^^^^^^^^if^mm

im voli

aokoritlaa.

fhe jtouoa

S/t^ Stror^ Heattby Women
ai* raak. av-

•voird^larthMy. jnaalling planU wttk largo funaol-

lEIS If TU Fill.
la oothing more admlrod by a gon-

tlemah than a nice, modoat woU be-

haved youiiK lady, and nothinf more

uiiiileiiMniii ihaii to »e« a young lady

ai t rude and fast Kemember that

honor Is more prlieless to a Klrl

than gold, anil when om e down In

public estimation It l» v. ry dlffli ull

H awamaa ItaMMd adkaafeftria a wi—aaly way, sMtb.
srkood sMaat to her biMiM* adMii. Tha MoaMa lias

ia tha hot the iiy WBMia lalw him r

akapad nowora aad prickly fonr-

yalyed seed podi. They are moetly

waadii which have been Introduced

Into the United StaleH from Europe

aad tropical America. The present

a|>ecl>-M is a stout, smooth, bushy

annual two to five feet high, with

a course green atem, large leaves

and whita, koavy-sceoted flower*

two to four laehaa hug. The flower*

appear frdn May lo Boptomber, and

the fruit appbara from Augaat to

November, acrordtng to latltadea.

The H«eds are numefou* and about

the Hl/.e of a grain of buckwheat.

Win ll In-hii lln-y are ill-Kcenled and

nauwMtinn. Iml later they are not

no iliKUKreeable The nectar Is

Bweci. hut a little nauseating.

Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescriptiofl

"Payofto PraseripticM" kaphas tka tadkniltissi nl tha

period of aspaetsaey aad alfss kdbyls advaat aaay aad
almost painlett. It quickens and ySl

orfani, sod insum s healthy and
(sttified to its marvelous merits,

It Maket Weak Woam Stm^ U Makaa Skk Woawn Well.

Hoaaat drag^ts do oot offer substitutes, and urge them upoa you as " jost

as dood." Aaeapl no secret oostrua in place of this aso-Mcrtr raoMdy. It

ooolaina aot' a drop of aloobd and not s |ivm of habit<loraUag or lalariuos
drugs. Is s pure llyoeric extract o( healln:<, native Amerieaa mots.

4MM »*««MMMMMMM *

Before repe>atlng a bit of nosslp
^g again A very trlflluK Indu

It would be well to ask ourselves
^^,1101, iq ^ori or act on the par'

thtao qaoatloa*: First. "Is It true?" ^ yoaag lady ha* caused her un-

aeond, "U It klad?" tklrd, "1* It
^qi^ menul anguish. Treat every

T" Tkia praette* would

aaf Wttar Bamorlea aa^

fogreU.

Palaraoaa Plaata.

rarmara abould fa^ilUarlie tham-

selve* with polionoua plant*, and

uxe every effort possible to deistroy

those that are of a dangerous char-

acter.

Alt polsonouH plants are not

on* you meet cordUlly, but don't' Injurloua te all persons, nor to

flirt with any one. Tou aia far) all forma of life. For example, uke

better off without the aoUc* or at- , tk* action Of ptrtaon Ivy

lentlon of

and completion of the Virginian

railway and the new feeder, tap-

Caws of poison by JImson weed p{ng one of the richest undeveloped
arlae In adulu from exiseailve uae porUoa* of tha SUte. will feed the

aa a stimulant or a* a medidne. new trunk Una with Waat Virginia

Cklldren are sometimes tempted to ooaL

eat the frolt It they are parmlttied BallroM eoaatrMdon In llalalgk

to play where the weed la to ba|ooanty anrpaaa at present construct-

found. Several cad** of tkat kind tioQ in any other division of the

wer>> ii'ported to the United Btataa state and thi- 1 onstrMctiiiii of this

Depi.iiinent of Agriculture during new lateral line will mean much to

the lull of 1897. At Alpena. Mich.. Kah IkIi Kiunty, for

A WaHl Per 9. -W. WfMa.

Ka*V Vp Co«nce.

Doa't ka dlaeoaragad it ooeaalon

ly you *llp down by tka way. an>i

other* tread on you a little, in

^ other words, don't let a failure dlx-

hearlen yiiu; ai i Idents will happen,

iniHi uli ulatlnii w in nomi-times be

I^ooklBg baek to the boya #a kave^ , course,

aevn succeed, we now see that they]

ar« hoys who were eager to learn,

aail ready lo mlad Dou t puff your

kuy up with his own Iniportame If

jma wish hiro to b.> anyhody I'ur-

aata are oftea to blame for the

iOlura aad dlagraea of tbair ohil

4m.
• s • *

'made. thlUKH »lll turn illffereiilly to

onr eipei-tatlons, uiul we may be

suffrsers. It Is worth while to r*-

, I
member that fortune is like the

. ... . _..,iaM» In tka month of April, some-
loid. and Justice reijuire* that you'^^^

obould hear the defence a* w*ll a*

the accusation lieinember that th*

^Ugnlty of enemies may pUc* you.
.,|.^^ ^^17 to.

teaalmilar pre^iiatnent
1^^^^ UV aartoi of affbrtt. m

tka Kiri who I* made conscious ;'•*•"' ''^

jTher own goJL an partlcull.r
-

PalnuvUle. Ky., Oct 24, l»0».

I waat to any a word or two oov
cernlag one race In Lawreyoa eoun-

ty. I hava known J. W. Blnkla all

my life, and I wlah to endOraa the

many good reporta of kla I kava

seen In the NBWS alnce tka cam-
paign began.

I remember when Jim was a boy,

prosperous I
working In the mines or clerking la

Never condemn your neighbor un-

heard, however many the aceuaatlon

which may be perferred against bim.

very story hai« two way* of being'

Upon anl-

thoae attracted to yoU'mala It baa no apparant aiternal

atteet—horaa*. mutea aa4 goata aat-

lag lU leayee witk Impunity. But

on the *kln* of a majority of per-

sons It acu with varying int*n*lty.

.Some people are Immune.

There are two fungus plants that

gruatly resemble mushrooms they

are Icnown as the fly Amanata and

the death cup. The latter can be

dUUnguUhad from the common
mushroom* by It* while gills and

sporea. and by tta growing In woods

Inaead of 1|} Btodpfa. Death cup

Is the most polMMVM Of
,
all the

fleshy fungi.

American false helebore (known
I as III h weed I is |>olsonoU*, the

five children were badly polwned towns and lummunitles will follow the store, or whatever he was do-

In AuKust by eating the seeds of |q wake of the new line and iug. he always stood for the right

and condemned the wrong. 1 hope

the voters of Lawrence will elet't

Jim Hlnkle County Attorney, and
when they do they can truly aay.

"We have tka rigkt nait to toa

right place." A' Oitiaan.

and favorable, and th<^

Mvwjl(Ua4 ka Qou1>t-

a4 » to to*» «rtb • Btok nev-
1^1^^^ pg,„.cially poisonous to poul-

try. Horses have been known to

be poisoned by eating the leaves;

yet sheep seem to relish it and eat

^ _. °' '
It wUk apparent Impunity.

It batter or aooiw tkan tkii* of ker *" "P' '° •'"i Pal|aii«a4 la a well known plantV better or pooiwr ""7 '
hill, but a bill Is a.reallty "•'verthe-l "T'TTJ, i,„„^i.„m hm

Kkoolmatea. aad ^h. to aUtad or
don t

j "T,j^.!?''!?.^.!?^-.-''."/

depreaaed In con.e,u.ncea. to grow- j,^^^ ^ear in mind u'noW oka|tffrt flr «a«aiM»ert manlp

lug up with fal»* sundards of life.
"•"'"^•eu

aad cultivating the elements of p«t-

Unaaa and unhapplnoss Thi

frtilt are (julte commonly used as a

household remedy for the Itch and

other skin diseases and [or rheu-

the iiurple-flowered species, which
; where today there Is barely nothing

were cultivated in a garden as a but barren mounUins there will

curlosiiy under the fanciful trade goon be huatltng and thriving corn-

name of "nlgkt-bloomlng cactua." munltlea:

Cklldren ara atao polaonad by suck-
1 Tka mouatalnoaa 'aaetlon of Bal-

ing the flower or pfeytng wlto It aigk county lying waat of Paint

In the mouth. The freak leaya* and creek, and covering the headwaters

also the root' have occasionally been of Coal river, include the largest

(ooked by miatake for other wild
I coal vein development known

edible plants. One or two instance*
|

throuRhout the Appalachian range,

are reported In wliiih mttle have but the amount of development

been poisoned by eating the leaves which follow.s ttic construction of a

of young plants which were present transportatinn lim- into a hitherto

In grass hay.— Hblladelphla Record, undevelopid section can hardly be

forecasted.

Pennaylvaala capltaltota are be-

hind thli new road which, when
completed, will tap an exoeadlngly

rich #ecUon of Ratolgh oounty'a coal

dW)<to<—Mtogo RapuMUfM.

/ 1. 'Xf^'. 'fi!!'!'.
9^ Mary Ferrell

»4»MM»»)»»»«
.
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World
Brand

Silverware
n POSITIVJBLT THB

Best on the Market

The

l»MMl the part and exp. rleuce "^ ",fS«!t'^nTHIL!^!^^
boyl»»^..f!«»^">J^' ^» land the al.o^^^ extract of the

.... ir . . I.. wooManl gm oAan have tha must
who Judges and allows himself to

,,
^ '

ludged by this lest of dothlng. ^
* 4 * *

WKkat money, the ability to com-
^.^^^^^^

and material pleasures or Indul- .

gaMM. to developing the very eie-' The real issue In our politics to-

enu to render him. oterraaching. > i' wheih.-r iim- dollar or the „ Itq er«;t atom.s

•mboarlng. and parM»a «fw dto-,"'" ruio this country The^ ^

matlsm.

Com cockle i* generally known

Hit battle I* raging in the democratic'
and

potfa tall' of
and toa republican party—yea. right' ^ ^ ft«|l«ar lr*

to omr aldM. |ha long am atH toj-j^tn g^wlng Itttoa.
'

iriy

all

hoMat. when k

tor kimaelf.
• a a a

Is there "snnsklaa In our •outof on ttofara of tM ptoto^ejr hNj Black ckarry. known commonly as

Are the shutters closed? Then open]»e«n Ihhd fOlt Itt WWhlto- CBtortttg ^jja cherry, which is sometimes cul-

them wide I.ei tlo- IIkIi' oI CuiVs surround* U*, It* tool%. «llk' toe]
ji^.^f,.,, ^„ „r„„„„.„tal shade tre-.

k>ve flash forth upon tlie drear, »''>rd of Ood in Its moUth and the
^|j,„ poisonous qualities. The

night of the «i.rlil -nrrow and sin 'l-'vll In lU heart, and brcuthln*;
f^,,^ rather nsreeahle. being but

A radiant countenance, a voice of i.lailtudlnous devotion to the cause
g,|ghtly bitter and astringent In

diyfae melody with the ring of faith. humanity whii.. it .H. eiis to tear
' j^^j^ ^ „ ^ bitters,

hope and love In It. wUl. toapire toe! down our i.-aders an<i divide our^^^^Q,
i^igg pQ^ini on toe berries

hopale^ wlto hop«6 Uw «niMar co"<<< i>><
In hottlaa. Pottonlkg traquantly

tniat. tha Joyto«i with ioy Md »l«»«t muai win or the pul.U. dles.'^^
j,^ ^t^^

rrglia the llfaie**. When tha There ahould. ba hanpony with all branehea thrown oare-

... battla^ t«. l^NMif*
hlrh wa* fought October U, Xlli.

between the Colonists and the In-

dians, was fittingly celebrated and

an aiiproprlate monument unveiled

at I'olnt Pleasant last week. The

Qrand Xodge of .Masoiis of West

Virginia had charge of the leremon-

le* and many toousands of people

were praaapit. among whom wer« to*

u, 8. flmttora «f tit* fftoto, fiM the

governor and Ua
W. Atkinson, of the fJovrt of OtolM
and former Kovernor Ot thto 8toto>

delivered the oration.

Addresses approiirlate lo the oc-

casion were delivered hy Senator
|

Si'ott, (iovernor Glasscock. ("onKfess-.

man Hughes, es-Oovernor MacCor-j

kto, Wm. E. ChUton, Secretory of ^^J"*

lato Baad. Audltmr Dmt «Qd Mfa.

Myto fttopadn-'^Mfnbaiitnr.

The monument t% 'iMMtotodl^to

the battle of Polhf PleaMttt id lo^

cated in tlic enter of Tu-Kndle-wel

'charged' with arson, was continued

(until the January term of the Mingo
Criminal Court when called last

week.

.
1

'

. •n ii

'

i

'
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Dr. T. W. iloMa, Of Rttnttodton.

bad quite an honor given him at

the annual meeting held by the

Wast Virginia State Medical Society

at iillkini last Friday, w|)en ha wa*

etoct«d president. Dr. J. E. Rader,

of Huntington, wat ale<fted eooncU-

lor for Mm tIKt cangreasiMal.

Than iraa a baaqaat tendered toam

at tha BMal Baadolph and Parkers-

burg wa* ehoaan tor toe next place

of meeting. Dr. Moore to well

known here, cominK to this city

once or twice a year for » few

to iiraitlic his profession and

Is to be seen at that time at Dr.

Nunemaker'a attlon.^ Iflliikj^n
Bntorprtoa.

Tiei aiise the evidi-m e introduced

It comes to lis direct froai the

maaafartiuai'*.. tiiaa aayU^ Hie llk>

eral profit allowed to Jobber* by

other makers. Thto Uae taclnde*

Knive^i Forks & Spoons

park, two and a half acres of ground before Pardon Attorney Waugh

heart Is we»ry and toato ,Wto »••* ••"''^ ^'^^ within their reach or Ignor-

hlde heaven's blue, the ' nhlranad^*' kkHBony Which InTOlTaa tha BOO-
1 „ffpred as food Children 00-

luniinous face N an .,nii.l..lc for P9S-lrtfl"» Of pHndplea.- We want peace,
,.„s|,Hinlly die from eatini; the ker-

rtmlsm anil iict paii ami lo the soul I
but not the peace of the eorpse

si.i.nt; in iLirKn. , ,,h.l the shadow ,
'lulet decay, silence, absence of mo-

f^^^^^

Of d^'ttth. Is hnnns a message of the H"". ""d a had smell Honesty is I „„^,,

iials of the seed or rnmi hnallowing

lite. Throw " Krent fore- if you >;lvc it so long
|

I

that the dislinciions liciwcm right

I

and wrong, between trulh ami rals«-{

larger, fuller, noider

open toe shutter*.
• • • •

Do all the tood you can. Don't '
l>o°<l. between heaven and bell, have

H down and weep and wall In aym- almdat dIaappaaMd.

pathy for other peopto'a miafor-
—

tones, but actively try to remedy Stop and *ee my new store Just

tliem Wiiai (leople most earnestly above the paaaenger depot,

•earch for they are pretty sure to' W. N. Sullivan.

Worn Women
Women, ^vom and tired from overwork, »ecd a

Itooio. That feeling of weakness or heUplessncss will I

I not leave you of itself. You should t^ike Wine of

Gardui, that e^ectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of women. Thousands of women have
tried Oardui and wxite enthusiastically of the great

ben^tithasbeentoiliem. Tryit—dontezperimmt
) this reUnble^ o(t-triedjnedidne.

CARDU
Hie Woman's Tonic

Kif. Bana Em, of Tium, Vhu, \M Dndvl ana aftaimi^
I vrato: 'n was a nffenr from all aoTto of femda tronble, had
pais ia toy Mdd and legi, eo^Id not elem, bad sbortoaH of knath. I

*^ nlsnd for ytur, vm pf buMod iaiiftod on mj trjiog |

OuM. Tteflntbottlaga^tfliSlliCMdMmlttoyMrtBiD^

AT ALL DRUa STOBH

at the mouth of the Great Kanawha
' river. It is built of Balform gran-

ite, the statue thereon being a he-

roto figure Of westhrty granite. The

Shalt to M DhalMk wtto a baaa S4

fea| ,g4naM and <S faat to halght

The atatde U that of a ootontol id-

dler of the primitive Virgtoto atyto,

dressed In hunting shirt, coon Skin

cap. leatlier lireci ln's anil Iiiuk rifle.

The tablet in liron?.e .-lUii iilaced on

llie face ul' the lour slides of the

shaft provides for the present and

future generations a history in ta-

bloid of toe gr«at struggle between

tha fiMNMa of savagery and harbai^

Ism hndBat, civlltoatlon.

lia .Jthblltt OA thf . tact side of

tha ihatt contains in ratoed latter*

a brtof story of the battle so terse-

ly written ami so coniiiroliensively
j

set fortli to amaze the reader with

I Its brevity; the »e>t side of the

'shaft holds tahlets [iresentlng a

typical hattle seem- between Indians

and the frontiersmen, and bronze

coats of arms of the United States

and Weat Vlrgjlnla. On the north

and idlith Bidair «t ttw dMtt the

tablet* preaent the natial all the

known participant* in toa hatUe on

tlie part of the Virginia troop*.

The monument ha* been erected

at a totol cost of lie.l'I^O. I'nd Is

probably the largest of its kind

wedl ^toe AUeghanies.

Fooahontao OMUMattag KaUway.

nciently there wa* incorporated

iitiilrr the Keneral laws of West

years ago had

quite a heavy loss among bis youn^

geeae from eating ahooto of wild

cherry traaa tkht apnuik ii|k'around
an old tree that waa. to aii inclosure

where the geesa W«ta kapt A* soon

as the cause was discovered the

remaining geese were changed to

new quarters and there were no

more deaths. Slranni' to say. that

while these Krcen l.'avr^ inii.^nned

the geese, the general poultry seem-

ed immune, chickens not only ate

the leave*, but picked uj^ the fall<^n

fruit wlto apparently no liaS aOect.

Rattloboi, also known a* wild

i>. a. I* native In loW, dandy soils

from the AUantIc wegtwdrd W-Min-
nesota and Eastern Kansas. It is

common in Conm i lii ut. .New .lersey

and North Carolina Ihc poisonous

constituleiii i.s \nii\nown. hut it lies

both In tlie leaves and the hcciI

Horses and Komell!nes laltif arc

killed hy eatiuK grass or meadow
hay mixed with the |>lant

I'oison oak, also known aa Calt-

lornia poison sum^e, swaiip wiMiae.

Ill underwood, etc., effecU the skin

in the same way aa poison ivy. and
cases require the same remedy.

I.aurei leaves (commonly used for

decorative purposes in wlnterl orlviiKinia I'lii. I'm almnlas I'onnerllnA

tlie flowering brunches are often
, Uailwa.v . another lailroad which will

rari'lessly thrown into inclosurcs open and develop one of the richest

where animals are kept The older 'tracts of coal land to be found jn

caitle are not *o frequently killed soutoern West Virginia

by it, but they are by no mean*
immune. Uor*|* and even goat*

have died from eating toa leave*.

Oreat tonitl to known -aiao aa lau-

showed that John Bailey, a colored

man 46 years of age, was polite, in-

dustrious and willing to work, and
that he waa In dtfa aeoaiaitjr when
ha mlkad tato Sk»-pa^ of B. J.

Smito at OdMd6 aohto nenths ago

and took a pair ot ahoaa, the pardon
attorney recommaiMtod toTtlovo.nor

Glasscock that the sentence rVf three

years' Imprisonment ini|iii.seil hy the

Circuit Court of Wayne comity be

coniniuted to ninety day.s In the

Wayne county jail. Governor Glass-

cock approved of the recohuneada-

Uon.—CharlMton Mail /

They are guaranteed to oontala

50 per cent more aUvar than the

Rogara' ware at toa ama prioa. Thto

is poaalbto batanae tha purchaaar

doao not pajr a |fth^r'| P«?Pt 4|

Thara are very few honw tkat
are too poor to afford a aet of tois

tobtowara for use "when company
come*,"- aad every man owes it to

his wife to provide It. There is

nothing that will bring the same
amount of satisfaction for the mon-
ey. Once in a life time to all you
hay* to hilr World Brana Waro.m -—

.
.

Conley's Store,

LOUISA. KENTUCKY.

Tou will make a mistake it' you

don't see lioar * Burke's line of

shoes before buying elsewhere.

Thto new feeder will he construct-

ed from Clrtsville. Raleigh county,

back into toat mountoinous section

of Raleigh where mllliona of ton*

rei (*onth of Penneylvanto) . rose- j of coal, high in thermal unito, and
bay. mountain tourel, rhododendron, | tow in ash. awalU development and
big-leaf laurel (Pennaylvania) horse transportation by rail,

laurel ( Peansylvanto), deer tongue,^ The new connecting line will em-
cow plant (Vermont), WSOOH hutch phasize the advanta«es accraing to

(New Hampshire). West 'Vjrgtoto from toe qoaatruotlpa

1HEW0RLDS6REATESTSEW1II6 MACHINE

k JLIGHT RUNNING,^

Itrnm wsat«lthera'VlbmtlntlRnittlMlotol7
8buttl6 or a Hlnfle Thread rCAotoAttak]

Bcwlpg MaeblBa write to

TU lit lOMt tlWIM MACHim OIMMIT
Orano*. Maaa

Itsm s«»hisMchls#MWni»^losslltTS»r<llm ot

twUir.bMDm K|S|ntoai* tiaw<u to wm.
Out s»s<aM BSvjrnMseuL

Md hr aalMrtaed dllsys Mly.
)«lk*LB«

Jaa. M. IttdMrdaoB * Co.. am. Mffia

defalawl, Ohtr>

Clean Bread
e CENTS A LOAF
^A* lissanan Ossi—

t

ii«

E'VER
hear of a gnaranteed

bread before f Hounds qneer
doesn't it. &nt that's the

kind of bread the Clean Bread is

—a bread that's gtiaranteed—

a

bread that mnat pleaae yon or
your money is refunded

.

I'nt CLEAN BRG^ i» more
than simpiy n guiirtnt>^ bread,

b .wever Ii is h '
li r.ie uiade

breail. " A In end sucU as yon,

Mrs Honsewife hake in yonrown
ovenroadei i the vsry same way,
yet It is a better bread, beoauaeit
is mad* under the same condition
day after day, by eipert bakei*
who have spent yearsln practical

bread making.

CLEAN BREAD is oxceediugljr

rich in glut«n. Much richer in

fact than your own home made
bread, because it is unule from
four milled eq>e*iail}' for our ex-
clasive lUN—fl-mr that prodnoa*
a flue mtoed solid anowy white
loaf, yet retaining alt the nntri-

ment of the whole wheat.

CLEAN BREAD is iliade in a
clean, sanitHry bskerv. nnd baked
In the finest ewntinuuns liaking
oven in the werld

We want von to irv one loaf of

CLE.\N HHICAI). We want you
to taste it in every way possible

1

and if It does net salt yon ab«ola»-

elr—if yon do not thiOk it toeveu
better tbnn to* "boaa.kMda"
bread von bake. fOti fMM|r
will rvfind the {lUreDase price

Now. that's elaiining a hesp for

a loaf of breaifl, isn't it » But yon'U
aprw' with us that <1jKAN
BKIfADis the best bread yoa
have ever taatlt. kfler yoa hwra
sampled yaw tttol leaf.

Order from year tr*ast.

Louisa Bakery,

. / lAVItltl MWl. Pr*«*.
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Another Link in the Chain of Popularity

fhich Makes this Store the Clothes

Headquarters of the Men of tlii^

CommwMy;

FROI Wm COOPER.

:: Stateieits Conectiog False Riiiu

Seit Oit by Eaeaitt.

K a man comes here seeking value in clothet—W«

pocket book!

ho socking nobby patterna—rre g»b ault kim

be demands style—we can aaUaty htm!

CM unUKii hla •

If h« raqnlTM tke uttrk—^ can dtiUTMr th« toMa!

whMi ot mOf the alaeBut Uie grtitt emeatlal la FIT,

of bM«at, «MM mmi Mmlk Imtimk, k«t lift fHporUunlnK of aleevp. .

.

tht> »<>t of collar, the balMirlnx of the shoaMer. etc NURTUOCyR

CLOTUINU em-eU here ms In other reHpeotJi. Bash Una raveah ttM

laaalnf analgatii'a lallliKa wi«alntanrr with the phr<iqae of^aaa to

all itN varyinK pr<>portioBa{ the '*baac" o( . a KOB/OKOPt amf eon-

serves I lie Kcm-ral a|>|i(«ranre, and ' BMlkea a iaa* look at lili Im*,

WK HAVI-: MOI»KLS HWtK FOU ALL SHAI'Kli ANI> SIXKS,

AND THK PRICKS. AS AitWAVB. wol^nnr lOlP

OQNnDnUTHHr.

SmXS, $16 to $96.

Overcoats. $16 to $40.

:: 4lkAv«niM

Middle of

:: tiM Block.

Hiintiiigtoii, ;;

W.Va.

Are Drugs Necessary?

Do Drugs Cure Disease?

Can Nature be Assisted?

PlliCiulyFitgeqf Cliim.

Allegations charging prominent

poUtlciana of Pike, county witb bri-

Mrr, foriory aad fr«v4' afe made

in sensational affidavits filed in tho

Court of Appeals In the case of C.

8<ott against W. B. Taylor, Clerk

of Pike county. Scott la the noml-

aaa ot tke CiUiena' ticket ol Pike

county for the Leglalatui* In tha

Nlnetyflfth LeglalaUve Diitriet. and

the Democratic party of Pike county

endorsed the Cttltens' ticket, which
|

has for its cniljlem the "open book."

It is alleged ill the affidavits that

a man named .lohn Brown was put

on the Democratic ticket by peti-

tion, and used the Democratic em-

btoiBr-tha "game cock,'''H}'f.Brown,

bowavar, la only one of a Miattwr of

the nomlneea who i^adar the

Democratic emUem ''tv
' ^tton;

Scott aought by temporary Injunc-

tion to prevent the Democratic nom-

inees from UBlng the "game cock,"

as their emblem, alleging thai many
of the petitioners are Itcpiihli' :iii

and tlKit they have no iiilfntion of

voting lor the Democrati<' nominees,

but are trying to steal the Demo-
cratl(r emjilem to uae In aifltng their

election.

The CottMtir -@|ark (Taylor) de-

murred~ to the petltlpa, which of

neoeaalty cauaed th^admlialon that

the allegationa in Ihe pfetltloi^ are

true, but stated that they were not

aufficient to state the (ase .Imlge

A. J. Kirk, in the face of the affi-

davits, sustained the demurrer and

the Court of Appealu refnsi-d to

docket the lase, iKjldiiig that the

Appellate Court has no jiirisdi( tioii.

ESTEP,

Married, on the 21th, Miss Anna

Miller and Willie Cookaey. We wish

thegi a long and happy life.

Mra, Martha Lami>ert and Slaugh-

ter, t:mnia, and Miss Victoria Smith

have returned from Ohio, where

they have been visiting relatives at

Porumouth and Hanging Rock for

tha patt fflonth. •

iiimn. Fiad Jaokton' and Hurl

Hlggliia ««ra MMwnt Tlaitors at

Cris Savage'a SniMtay;

E E. Queen and vtfa ware rialt-

ing her mother ,Mn, Martha Lam-
bert. Hiinday.

.Miss .Mildred Fannin, of Normal,

is visiting her grandparents of this

place.

Miss Bmma Lambert and nephew.

Douglas liambert, were visiting

Un. Kent SUwart. of Mavity. last

Thnnday and lrri4)ay.

Mrs. B. E. QueoB< who has been

111 for the past week, is Improving.

Miss Martha Rlffe. of Bolts Pork

was visiting .Miss Victoria Smith

Tuesday.

.lay Queen ai d wife were visiting

her sister, Mrs. Kent Stewart, of

Mavlty, Saturday and Sunday.

Misa Nora Savage has returned

hoBie after a pleasant visit with her

sister, Mrs. Tom Fannin, of Nor-

mal. She was accompanied by her

nelce. Miss Mildred Fannin.

Miss Nora Jennings left for her

home Monday at Hanging Rock, ar-

lompanied as far as Prichard by

Misses Emma I..ambert and Victoria

Smith.

W, M. Easton was a

visitor In Ironton Monday,

rPPER LICK CRKKK.

business

Dot.

Oo to Sumvan's
aad Groceries.

for Floia'., Salt

Our Doughnuta are. tha best In

the world. Try theaii.

Louisa Bakery.

Our Tillage is improving, as quite

a number of bulldlagt hava gone up
recently.

Harre Shannon, who wv badly

cruahad by falHng slate while at

work in Torchlight inlnes. la im-

proving.

I>y8 Carey, Bennett Cox and John
Ratdirr visited Wm. Burgess last

Sunday.

Pate Blackburn Is bulldlac a
store house on his lot rooeatly pur-

chased from John RatellfT, at the

mouth of Reuben.

Mrs. Miles Diamond is visiting

friends and relatives on Morgans
Greek.

.loliii Itatriiff. of our town, and
James Miller, ot Tonhllglit, visited

Harve Shannon Sunday,

William Burgeas is making somf)

improvamenta on his houss, which
add greatly to the appearance of
his placO]

J, J. McClura passed through our

town Sunday, en route home frpm
I>oul8a.

iticp .McClnre was here Sunday.
Win CariiiM ll. (jf 'ronliliglil, vis-

ited Harve Sliannon and family laat

Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. T (i. Rickman was here
last week

Lee Hlnkle and family have rp-

turned to their home at Davy, W
Va., after a week's stay with rela-

tives and friends here.

Mrs. Mary Bstep. of Ashland, was
visiting her daughter. Mrs l.yss

Carey, last week
There will he clinrcli liere the

second Saturday and .Siiiiday in next

mouth by Rev. John Harvey,

Buckeye Bill,

Cherokee, Ky., Oct IT. I>09.

In the last Issue of the Courier

a letter appeared, written by -P, D.

rink, and 1 desire to say to the

voters of Lawrence county that 1

know uf no such a man In Cherokee
precinct.

In the letter Mr. Pink sUted thatl

Chaa. Cooper's wife was not aick

and was cooking for five or alx work
handa. Of my own personal knowl-^

edge Mrs. Cooper Is unable to cook
or be about her uaual howeework In I

any way. Such a statement IS false, I

Now, voters, both Rapubllcaas and
Democrats, on the morning of Nov.

L'nd. go to the inAlf. Willi « ilear'

conscience, leaving oft politiial feel-

ing and Chas W. Cooper will be

our next .\sse«.sor lie Is a man
i

wliuni \v. .ill liiuiw WHS burned out

ot a home and worse than that two'
of his little children were also con-

sumed by the flamea.

In conclusion I rsgret to say he
needs the office and W«|ta jrottr

support. A Republteaa Yalar.

I<bditor Big Sandy News
1 have not w ritten or authorl'.ed

;

anyone to write or say anythiug for

me, but as there is a dispute over

my wife being sick. I daau It my
duty to^ sst mattati rIAt

It to a fMt ijqr tvtli haa b«BB
vary Mi aatf^U sttll lumUa to 4o
har hoaai, jnwk. I \Hnn Just bafta

to see the Doctor and get her some
more medicine

1 am trying to run this race fair

ami s(iuare 1 have tried to treat

everybody right 1 have se«Mi so

much troiilile and worry over the

loss of my home and children that

I have not felt much like mixing In

poUtiea; yet I would like very much
to have tha efftca, aad cu tnily

say that I nead tha^ emoluments of

the otfieo vary much.
I boaasUy ^ballava that I am tally

I'ompetent to do the office Justice.

I am not trying like some of the

candidates on the other side, to

have some of my friends indicted

to gain a vote or two from the oth-

er side. 1 win not carry water on

both shoulders, 1 would like (o

have the votes of all who can ron-

sclendously help me, bat will not

rsoort to trickery or fraud.

aathar raaaon that I have not

baea able to ride more Is, since my
home has been burned down I have

been trying to build another home
for my wife and i liildren

As to the 1' I) I'Ink that wrote

the letter from Cherokee, I want to

say that there Is no such man here

or ever was so far aa I know, and

1 have lived )i«re all my life. Pink

is a flctitlboB name and the people

kara think Pink Is a man who
wants offlca.

To prove the truthfulness of what

I say as to my being at home on

account of Irfy wife's being sick 1

will ask you to publish the attached

If ysepis wasa bent right aad after-

wards Uva« ilghW there voald be no

ase for mr1f**nTi Bvary doctor knows

this. SodootkerwslMntormadpwtpl*.
Oaa thing more. Whan a person lives

wrongly, oraeqalreshadUyweaknaaa by

heredity, medlelae oaa do only vary

Uttle. Madlolneeaanot cure him. Only

charlatans claim that medlclnea wlU

anre discMe. Mixlldnes may psUiste

sympi .m-i. Mitllciors m»y urge llii>

j

po» cr» of Nslure lorculsl dlii*me. MihI-

ioinen Hoinettmes srciU!",' tbe'-ffiTt'of the

human t-udy to right iUelf against do-

rancements. This IS the BSBSt that Btsd-

letn* ran do.

A man si-. lilentally puts hla flngsrlB

the Bre. luKiinciiwly he wels hla

Anger in bl* mouth, then Uowa on it

for the eoollotf •fTact. This Is no care.

He knows II vary weU, BatltmSkssU
l»«l better tor the time being.

People eat aawleely. Th|a vrodaeea

dyapepato at ladlgeatloa. Tha only

nttoaaleaia Is toeateoneetly. Tetlt

a palliative Is at hand the pains of indi-

|asU<^ eaa be mlUgated, the throca of

dyspepsiaaaaasMd. Themsdlctneean-

Mt be said to have cured. It simply

falUalas dlaagrMabU symptoms. Tha

Mrs mastcooM through right llvtsg.

Take Parana, lor laslaace. Kooae
claims Parana Is a ears for dynprpsu.

Bat Pernaa will stimnlato tbo tuma -h

to perform Ita funetlon pruparlr. iVru-

aa will Increase the flow ef dlgmiilv*

tulda, without which dlgssttoa oaonot

be carried on at all. It will

relish of food, the appetite.

If a pefsoa would eorr»«t hii hat<t%

persist Id right eating »nd i«>mp«m

ways, undoubtedly the swmsoh weel*

right lt«-lf, the blood would rid lt»rtt •*

the pol»on, and everytblng would be

rlghU Hut si< »»ld U-fore thrre ai« a

multltuilcef p«.pie who will notorcaa-

nol»<lo|>trlt:lii nicilKHln of living. *a

•nch iHM.ple run* In a Immiu. A *>ao

liefi.re n\>'»U vmH »»fl»t the stomach M
do its VI. I k. Tiii" prrveats ferssaai^

lion of iiic f'sxi. brings aboat astmrf

di.-.-tion, and all the tralB of tUs Ms«

follow imiigrstinn disappear.

la oMMf words, Poraaa Is kslpM l»

thss*«rb« Uve bedly, or thess «r|*

havaacaalied soote ahioala mahasi^
Peraaadhss act cars, but It assists •>
powers ol Vstare to bring aboataMBfc

The whip does not iaeresse the |a«S*

e( the horse to pull a toad, bal

elonsly aaed it aUmalalas the tawaja
use hla powers at the right ttSM^

out whieh he eoald not kav« palMM»
iosri.

Thla illuatrate* the effrot of

or any olli. r g'>otl remitly upon thasg

tein. Taki n at the right Uma,ll ca

forth tlu' i»iWT« of the human sy«*

to mi'oi th« en roachmeDls o( Hmm ,

and thus ruu short. If not entlralyead^ A
the diseased aetioa. .

^
No uae should ever attempt tssab*'

tnie madialas la the ptake ot right

lag. la the end such aa attempt vrtB

pMvaadlssstet. Bataaoasaslsaala»

of tta right Inedieiae at the Hght tia*

Is agodaend, and do resSOMaMS

will ondrrtjtkr to deny Ik
Tboae who know bowtsnas

And Itef nstold value. By and hy III la admitted that all thU can be

aseomplithnd by riglit llvlQg, but there wiirld will gel wi>e sBoogh •»

araao many p<H>p|e who citlirr will n>>t
, ti,r<'ii|^i oirrrrt living no oinll<Ma«

do not know how toeatcom-clly that
; ,ii i^, iiMNlnl. Hut that lime

"

a tremendous amount of giHMl can be

done by the wUe umi of IVruna.

A stomach that haa \xkiu frequently

abused performs the function uf diiiea-

tloBvery lailly. Hiich a stomach allows

the food to remain undigested fOTaoma

time after It to awallowed. Tbia laada

tefermenUUoaolthetood. Boor atom-

eeh U the resalt,

after wedt. aaUl tha Mas* lay alspaid

with thsprodnetsef iei sis>l>ttna, TUs
aoadtttoa to very apt topiaAvsatr

niBMlslalaMdihatViftMvn
Ikeamatlam. Mothtng will ears rheom-

aMsm but eorrett living. But it U
tfalMAihat «snMt «tU aasiBi a badly

not arrived. In the nieaallme, wkllB

the World la api>r.iaching lhat p«»

lion In v>hi. h all m«li.me will l>ealls»

Inated. IVruna I* a handy remady ^
have la the bnnae.

HlishtderaageaMahiot IhoslsmaAg
allg h t eaurrka^ attasksaC tkallsst.M»
throat,

•tot II

grava
thajadtsioasase of

Waaldatyoa like to reada ls«

aaiMlad tasUroentato from p«>ple

haaa nsad Ptmna, and who stand

to eonftrm the altova statemeoia es^
oernlng lu It ao, sddreM the Peroa*

Brw MaantaeUtring Oe., Oolasar

irawUl

aurrkal aHasksalIkaMsss.—
broasMst «Bbs% at tarn*

M attaska aM giga Is »

ctTliflcali' from Ur.

ll>'pinK this Will at

and that the i>eople

out of my calninlty I

J. J. Oamhill

t things right

will help me
uin youra.

CHAS. W. COOPER.

To whom it may concern:

Thla is to certify that Charley

Coop<>rs v»ite is sick and nut able

to attend to her household duties

and Ik undftr my «ara as a physi-

cian.

Thla Odober •I'u. iHun

\. J, OAMBILL. M I),

Hoaiawhat AlUtairative.

Kropi l-url (<ay.

Sixteen harreU of seven year

corn whiskey ware rerently ship

from here by Nelaon Boggs,

Blalae, Ky.. to partlaB at Wllllaii

SOB.

Oeorge MonlgooMry recently

operator here, wired his reaigna

which waa promptly accepted,

H B. Workman a«8a»»d ths

tion

Has Iteappeaimlk

Among recently appointed Ken-

tucky poslniaslers we find the fol-

lovv i llg

Cox, Carter county, Cora Counts,

Miss Kdith Brown, whose myst»'
loua dlsappi'arani-e from' her boaw
near l.oikwoods was noted In thO-

NKWS last week, hits been fouadi

She waa enploysd la « OaUgttabaic

hotel.

.» <« t > M »»«»»»l»»»M >»»I M »MM » »««M »*»»M t MMM »MM »M IM <»M «IM

UPPER UCK CRRBK,»»»»*^
Tk Z. Meek Co.,

CATLETTSBURQ, KY.

VViihes to inform its friends and patrons that they

-

'

' are still in business, and are ready to ^11 their :

;

orders promptly for '

. •

'

of Johnson county, is

daughter. Mra. Oiek

Fhof, RmI il Corn, Corn Chop* Oats, Hay,

Ms, Coienl Patiiot Plaster, m;.. ^

'• Send in Tour Order-

THEL iyiEEK CO.,

i
CATLETTSBURG, - KENTUCKY

Miss Bird Miner Is visiting Mrs,

Mart Johns on BQilna.

.

Misses Fannie Cbllders and Peg
gie See were visiting the .Misses

Wellman. of Three Mile. Saturday
Slid Sunday

Mrs. Hall,

visiting her

Chllders.

Dave .See and Kred Isaac were
vlsltisg on Morgans Creek Saturday
and Sunday,

There will be a Halloween paflr
at tha nppar UOk Creek sehfdl
houas Saturday night. October 80
Admission ZSc for young gentlemen
or young gentleman and lady friend

Refreshments served. Fortunes told

and a good time foretold. Proceeds
to be used (or necessary supplies

for acho^, Vtrarxfeody Sordlaiiy in-

vited. Alleda,

Suits and Overcoats.

OurdlipbyoiSulti aiidGViKpiitifDrFALL and WINTER'

il coinpktc «nd wf tavit* you to call and icethcm.

SUimMTO $20.

f.

ItaoUne In Borghnm Priced.

The price of sorghum in the local

market dropped to 10 cents last

Monday. QiA>tations in the city

markeU are also considerably lower
than laat week. It begins to look

like the advice contained In the.

NEWS at the opening of the sor-

ghum sssson was good.

Mip'k, Boyg'. Wmmii, MitMgud CUUrvn'sSlMaMs

Ladies' Shoes at $J.50. $2.C0, $2.£0, $3.C0 tp to $3.50,

Children's and Misses' Shoes frcin 50c up to $2.00.

SEE THEM B||pRE BUYING

LOAR & BURKE,
:: Louisa, - ^ - Kentucky;
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